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J.EGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 
SAturday, 8rd Jiarcla, 1914. 

The Assembly met in the ASBembly Chamber of the Counoil HOUse at 
Eleven of the Clack, Mr. President (The HonounbleSlr Bhtt.nmukham 
Chatty) in the Ohair. 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

D...u. • ...,. llLooD& StJ'JI'I'lIUD B-Y '1'BB Bo ... .u: .AlfD Gt71IGA.Olf ~. 

836. *1Ir. J • ...... ,. 8co&t (on behalf of Mr. G. Morgan).: (a) Is it a Iaot 
that both the Rohtak and Gurgaon districts suffered severe damage from 
iiooda in September, 1988? 

(b) Haa the Rohtak district received any aum far raUef from the Famioe 
Be lief Fund or from any otht'r Government of. India Fund?' If 10, will 
Government please BtBt-e the amount? 

. (0) Is it 6' faot that the Gurgaon distriots received HR, 20.000 from the 
Famine Relief })Ind and. Re, 10,000 from the Indian People's Famine Truat? 

(d) IB it a fact that out of those amounts the Ingram-Skinner estate, 
oompriaing SO villagea, received ooly Rs. 915 in oaah? 

(B) Will Government please state whether the distribution of relief 
funda was the same pBr capita for both the Rohtak and Gurpon districts l' 
If not, why not? 

1Ir. G. 8. B&lpal: (a) YeB. 
(b), (c), (d) and (e). According to information rcceivod ill No,·omher 

last, the Punjab Oovernment distributed a Bum of RB. 60,000 from the 
Provincial Famine Relief Fund for the relief of distress in flooded &reUB in 
the districts of Bohtak, Gurgaon, Kamal and Amballl, A lum of 
:B.s. iio,QOO was also granted for the same purpose from the fwids of the 
Indian People's Famine Trust. The Government of India have no 
infol'llUl,tion as to the allocation of these grant. between the various districts 
« as to the basiB on which the allocation was made by the Local 
Oovernment. 

1Ir, B. Du: May .I inquire if the Government of lndiu.grll.nt donation I 
from. the Indian People's Famine Trust based on the need of the people 
a'nd if the allotment of Rs. 40,000 to Orissa floods was in the Bame pro-
portion 6S the Bs. 50,000 given to the Rohtak district 'J 

Kr. G. 8. B&Spat: In the tim place, I ahould like to make it clear that 
the allocation is made not by the Government of India, hut b~ t·h~ 
Committee of Management of the Indian Famine Trust. 

. . As .regards the second part of my Honourable friend'i qu8lltion, I would 
reter hi~ to my answers whioh I gave to the lIupplemeutariee aaked hy 
Mt.Sita:bilta Mahapatra.in the laat SeaaioD of tbeA~1. 

( 1113 ) A. 
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Mr. J. Bamlay Scott: Will Government be pleased to obtain parti-
culars ? 

Mr. G. S. Bajpai:' No~Sir, because this is primarily a matt~r or 
provincial concern and can suitabl;1 be raised ',in the Provincial Council. 

GBIBV ANeES OF DEOK P ASSENGE!t8 ON BRITISH INDIA.. STE.AlII NA VIGATlON 
BOATS PLYING BETWEEN BOMBAY AND DURBAN. . . . .. 

, 337. ·Jlaulv1 Santd KutuA SahebBahadur~' (a) HaatheatteDtioD 
of Government been drawn to a statement made by Mr.' Iamail Ahmed of 
South Africa and published in t.be B".lu1!I Ohroniole, dated the 5th May., 
1988. regarding the grievances of deck passengers on British India Steam 
Navigati?n boats plying 'between Bombay Bnd D'urban? 

(b) Is the allegation, contained in the statement, that no urinal is-
pro'9'ided' for deck passengers who may number froin 1,000 to 1,200, 'trUe'?) 

(0) Is it a fact that no w:ater tap is provided' for deok'pauengers \laing 
the, upper deck? 

(d) Is it 0. fact that when the boat stops at a portr--say MOIIibasa,-th .. 
deck ,pt'ss,ngera have no shelter from rain, wind and the buming sliD.-
sometime for three or four days? ' 

(e) HBS any representative of the Government of India acceded to the" 
request made by Mr. Ismail Ahmed that he should personally visit the 
two boats "Tairea" and "Takliwa" of the British India steam Navigation, 
Company?' 

(f) Do Government, propose to take any steps to redress the grievanoes. 
and lessen th,e hardships, pf the African deck passengers? 

",.j, ' 

The HODourable Sir 'Joseph Bhore: (a) Government have seen the. 
statement referred to. 

(b)-(f). Enquiries are being made and a reply will be laid qn the 
table of the House as soon as possible. 

BinFTING OJ' THE HEADQUARTERS OF THE AGENT TO THE GoVERNOR GUBlUL 
OJ'THE EASTBBN STATES AGENCY FROM RANOHI TO BAMBALPUB. 

338. *Mr. SitUanta lIahapatra: (a) Will Government be pleased to-
state if it is a fact thnt the headquarters of the Agent to the Governor 
General of the Eastern Stl\tes Agency !Ire proposed to be shifted from, 
R.anchi to Sambllipur? 

, (b) Is it a fact that Sambalpur is more centrally situated than Ranchi, 
and that from this place most of the Stat(ts have been supervised for .. 
long time? 

Mr. B. A, 1' .• etcaUe: (a) and (b). Ra-nchi has ,been chOlien tempo· 
r~rily as the headquarters of the Eastern States Agency, and the advan--
tageR, if any, of SambalpQr as the headquarters of the Agency ~ be' 
taken into consideration when the tiQle comes for reaching a decision on 
the location of' the permanent headquarters. The attention of th~ 
HonourablE!, Member is invited to ti,te reply given by me to Mr. B.' N~ 
Misra's question No. 1062 on the '1~t ,April,' 1988. • 



QUB8'l'.JQNIiJ .A~ .l¥8WBllS. 

'ED'U8_ DtClUBUD 1'0& EsTABI..JBllPG·!'JIlI: BJU.DQU.AllTlCB8 OP TQ AQP'r 
'JO.:T.- GeVll:BJrOB GUBlUL OI'S'D 'EMDBJT STATES AGB:NW'!I'r 
RANCBI. . .. j' .... 

339. *1Ir. Sltakant& 'Xabapalra: (aj 'Will Government 'be pl~to 
state w~at, have beell the preliminary expenael, fQr eUabliahillg tJJe, ·head-
quarlers of the Agent to tbe Governor General-':!Or' the'ltUttim ;.State. 
Agency at Ranchi, such as: ' 

(/1 new buildings; if an,., .. ,.... '-" '1! 
(ii) monthly rent for hiring buildings, if any, and ' 
(iii) other necessary eXpenses?") '.~:{. ,}.;, 

(b) 1_ it a fact that most of these expenses could have been avoided 
had the oftiCl"S been opened at' Sambalpul'? .' - , " ;. 

, (o) Is it not a'.f~ct that the situation of the ,Agent's Oftioe .at ~ 
and one of the Secretary's otnce at Sambalpur leadato duplication of oBice 

; stafl and extra expenses? , _ 
(tI) Is it a fact that there are enough buildings at Sambalpur to accom-

modate the Ageat'. Office without bUy extra up.tUlles? 
1Ir. B • .A. • .,. Metcalfe: (a) (i) No new buildings have been constructed 

at Banblii. " . - . .' 
(ii) The monthly rent of buildings payable by Government is Rs. 178 • 
. (1it) , ~e following other preliminary expenses have beeninoill'r~\!. 
" b 

Coat of furnit,ure 80 far purohaeed 15,092 
Coat of office equipment • . 1.,,, 
TraDiportation of recorda, etc. 1,110 

Total '1,t16 
(b) No. 
I would add that economy was one of the strongest considerations when 

the existingarr~ngementa were made. 'rhe' attention of the Honourab1.e 
Member is invited to the reply given by me on the 1st April, 1988, t;o. 
Mr. B. ~, Misra's quest.ion No. 1062, 
, ' '{c) No. 

(d) No. 

CuATION 01' NEW OI'JI'ICE 01' RB POLITIOAL AollJTT 1'0& TBB ST • .,. or 
ORIssA AND THE CENTRAL PaoVINOES. 

340. ...,. 81takaDWt JINI.pa\ra; (a) With reference to the atarred ques-
t.ion No. 1068,. dated the 1st April, 19sa, page 8012 of tbe Legislative 
Assembly D'ebates, Vol. IV, 1988, regarding creation of the n .. oSice of 
t'he Political Agent for the States of Oriau and the Central Provinces, will 
Government be pleased to state if the arrangements 88 contemplated jn 
$heir- reply to part (vii) haVe beeD modified to any enent.? 

(b) Are Governmtlnt now prepared to make a statementJ at regards part. 
('fiiI) Bllcl';(ii) of the .aid ,questi()n? 

1Ir ••• .A. • .,. Metcalfe: '(a) No, except that one post of Assistant b .. 
been kept in abeyance and the saW1g& utilised, to engage. t~ee tempQ,ary 
typists. . . _. ' 

* A 
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. (6) A'e regards pa~' (viii) of the previous queation the pereen&&ge oi 
Ori,as. in the Agency. est$bUilhmel'lt is 76. A1& iegards pari (i%') 18 clerkll 
were taken from the Political Agent and Commissioner's offictl and seven 
~or~: have smce been taken m leave aud other vacancies. 

, . 
,1Ir. 81tabDta Jlahapava: What are the nationalities of the extta men 

taken? ' 

111'. H. A. P. Ke\calfe: I could not hear the question. , 
Mr. 81takany Kahapatra: What are the different communities to which 

the extra staff taken belong 1 

Mr. H. A. :r. Jleical!e: I cannot say, Sir. That does not arise out of 
this question. ,The question was, how many clerks were taken from the 
Political Agent's office. That question I have answered. 

UN STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

APPomTlllllNT 011' PRESS MANAGERS AS CONTBOLLBB 011' PBI:JTmG A.lm 
STATIONDY. 

101. Mr. D. X. t.b.1rl Ohaadhury: Do Government propose to do ,away 
with' the practice of appointing Press Managers to tqe Controllership 81 
the head of the Printing and Stationery Department 1 

The HQnourable Sir !'rank Boyce: Governrnent propose, as in the past, 
to select the best officer available. Experience in the management of 11 
press, while not indispensable, is a valuable qualification and Govern-
ment have no intention of excluding qualified Managers from consideration, 

GAZlI'1'TBD OITIOERS WITH UNIVERSITY QUALIFICATIONS IN Tn PamTINn 
AND STATIONERY DEPARTMENT. 

102. Mr. D. K. Lahirl Ohalldhary: How many gazetted officers are 
there in tbe Printing Rnd Stntioner:v DepRrtment with University qualifica-
tions? 

'l"he Honourabie Sir Prank Boyce: Three. 

GBADUATBS IN TlIE PRINTING A~D STATIONBBY DBPABTMlINT. 

lOS. Mr. D. X. t.b.irl OhaudhUl'J: (a) How many gradua.tes are there 
in the Printing and Stationery Department drawing a salary from Ra. 200 
JIond above? 

(b) How many graduates I\l'e then, in the Printing and Btatioa.ery 
Department drawing a salary from RB. 100 to Rs. 2001 

(0) How many gradua.tes t,re there hi thE Printing and BtatiOll18l'Y 
DepM'tment drawing B slllary from Rs. SO to RB. 100? 

The Honourable Sir I'railk Boyce: The information has, been called for 
and will be placed on the table of the House in due course . 

• 



VNSTABRBD Qt1B8!l'ION8 AND ANSWERS. 1." 
, AftooIll"DlBl'lT 01' ~ JkK.... 01' PuBuO.A.'1'ION8· BY TJIB COlliftoOw.B 

01' PB1:NTma AND STATION BY . 

104:.111'. It. E. LaIdrl CJba1l4bl1l7: Will Govel'lLlDB!1t pleaM state .he-
~er it is a fact that, by a recent notification, the Controller of Printing 
ad. Stationery haa been vested with the power of m~iDg .r.pppiDtQlent 
to the post 01 Manager of PublWa.tions without the ~ of· the Goy· 
eJ1lD'lent of India? If BO,. will Government plE-RBe state thp .reaIOD bebind 
the issue of the notification? 

!."he BOiloarabie Itr I'raDk Boyce: Yes, but this delegation of power is 
subject to any general or special orders which may be issued in this 

. behalf" by the Governor Gener8J· in Council. Similar delegation of powet 

.: in respect of posts in Central SerVice CIass II h88 been made to other 
itllieads. 0.£ Dep~ments a~so a~ a matter of general policy under rule 84 of 
'the ClVlI Services· (ClaBBificatlon, Control and Appeal) Rules. 

PRoMOTION TO PmuuNBNT V AOANOJES IN TBB· ·CBNTBAL PuBLlOATION BRANCH. .. . 
. 1" 1Ir. D. E. L&bIrI ~balldharr: (ta) Is it • f~ tbM ~. 08ieSatiDs 

Manager of the Central Publication Branch has of late ~portec1 to the 
Controller of Printing and BtatioJ;lery tha.t BOme men, who were eJ.isible 
. for promotion to the permanent and qutJBi-permanent vacanoiee in a88ist • 
jW.t 'a grade from the clericnl grade of the office. intimated their unwilllng-
ness to accept the lift? 
. (b) Is it a fact that on the above ground he advaa.oed the ~ 
oi appointment of his own nominees, "i •. , Messrs. Prithi Siogh and 
Char8D Das in the vacant posta in t.he assistants' grade? 

(0) How many men in the permanent cadre were actualb' oftued· tINt 
.promotion? 
, , (d) What are their Dames? 

(e) Who are the men who declined the offer of promotioD to ... 
. bar ministerial raok? 

(/) Ie it a faot that BOme meD expreued their williDgnesl to ...,. 
e promotion in writing? 

(,) . Do Government propose to inquire thoroughly what eonaiderationl 
eighed With the Manager of PublicatiODI iD broehing uidd fIbe oWiaa 

I8Dio.r permanent men of the oSice? 
(h) How many clerks in the permanent cadre of the office hadhacl 

romotions in the officiating capacity in . the asaistante' grade prmoU8l, 
ince 1925? What are their l1amll8? What IU'e ~ relJMlCUye ..... cI 
eir officiating period? 

(i) Were all these men offered promotion? If not, why not? 
fte HOIloarable Sir I'rak BO)'cI: (a) Yes. 
(b) The ~en were recommended on the ground of efficiency. 
(0). (d) and (e). No men were actually offered promotion to the Aui,t. 
ta'~e, 1:Iut three men who were ask8cl if they would accept a poet if 

«erecf, 8ecUned. 
(f) Yes. 
(g) No. • 
(1) and (I). Governmep,t ~e ~t in poueaaioo of tbiI informatbl. 
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AKO'lnfft· ADVANCED TO TmlCBNTAAL' Pt1BLJCA.'l'IOlf,BBd"CH .a,. 0'11'. 
TRANSFJDB.:noM CALCU'l'TA TO DELHI. . 

.... 1'(6)' : Mr~ 'IJ •. E •. Lahtrl ~audhury: . (4) Are .~vernme~ Ware tnat 
the amounts advanced by the Central Publication Branch to the staff Of 
the office to meet the transportation charges of personal eilects, in aoDte-
~ue:r;tce of transfer from Calcutta to Delhi, are being realised from the 
majority of the :staff under orders Of the Controller on the ground that 
the staff failed to produce the luggage receipt in support of expenditure? 

(b) Is it a fact that the aggrieved sta.fi sent up memorials to the Joint 
Secretary to the Government of India, Deparlment of Industries and 
Labour, praying for exemption from submission of luggage reoeipts and 
passage of their respective travelling allowa.nCe bills unsupported by luggage 
receipts? . 

(0) Is it a fact that the Controller of Printing and Stationery in Calcutta 
was, wired to by the staff, praying for the sta.ying of the orders for refund 
pending the decision of the memoria~? 
~. . {d) .. ·l-lt, it'~ f!let that th~ Controller: replied back to the statJ telegrl!(phi. 
~lly tb$t the matter was referred to Government? . ~ .. , , 
, ',' (e) Is ita fact that the memorials were withheld by the Controller? If 
110, under what circumstances? 

(f)wm Government please state how the Controller's tp.legram to the 
1It8:ft. intimating reference to Government and his action withholdin~ the 
memorials are iElconcilable? . . . J . , 

<g) Will Government.please lay' on the tAble a statement showing the 
n,~ flalaries lirll.wn by the stBff for thp. months of December, 19~~, and 
4le.nual'Y, . 1984? " , 

(h) Is it a fact that such a statement was obtained by the Headquarters 
office of the Controller of Printing and Stationer;v in disposing of the 
lliemoriah.?; , ' . 

(I) Do Governmflnt propose to inquire into the extent of hardships ,the 
~ajerityof the. staff have lieen experiencing due to the recovBl'J; of the 
amount drawn in three instalments? . ; 

'(j) lB' it & mot that there are about a dozen men who are getting net 
anlaries, after deduction, ranging between Rs. 5·14-0 to Rs. 'OO?, ': .. 

(k) Do Government propose to' review the position in 8 'sympathetic 
i~ght:'l : 

': ft. Honourable 8lr·~.bk "010.: (a), (fl), (e) ~nd.(~."Yes~ 

(e) The memorials were withheld because. the memori8li.~s asked for a 
pecuniary concession to which they had no claim., 

(I> An informal reference was. made to my DepaJ:bnent . 
. C92, <h) a.nd (i). Government h~~e no information and I do not propose 

to lay a statement on. the tablf;j. B~t.if th~re iii such a statell18nt in th~ 
eontroller's office, I do not doubt that 'he 'will be willing, to· allow . an; 
Honourable Member to inspeot it. . ". .,. . 

(i) c.Government do not cODsid~r that any hardship is involved· in the 
recovery of money ~dvanced for travelling allowance whioh prove.d to b~ in 
excess of'bhe eJ:peDditure for which it W811 granted. " " ,,;.. , 



(Ie) .G,?verJ?-l!len~:h6ve DO' ~1'loh review' in oontemplation, but the Con-
~roller IS In~Ulrlng I?to allegatIOns that travelling allowance has been drl~wn 
~ptoperly In certam' oases. ' 

HOURS OF Dun IN THE RAILWAY SCHOOL OF TRANSPORTATION, CIJANDAUSI. 

107. Mr. i~ G. "01: . Will Governme~ pl~e .tate: 
(a) the dut,y hours of each class of Government servants employed 

at the ReJilway School of Transportation, E~ Indian Rail-
way, Chandausi, during thE) period (i) 1st A.pril, 1982 to 8lat 
MalCh, 1933, (ii) 1st April, 1933 to 80th June, 1988, (iii) let 
July, 1933 to 31st October, 1988, and (iv). 1,~ N9veDlber, 
1983 to 81st January, 1934; , , .. 

(b) the number of persons employed in each class of GOvemmen$ 
servants during the said periods respectively; 

(c) the reasons for any fluctuations? 

1Ir. P. R. Rau: Government have no information. 

BRI'l'ISH INDIAN AltMy SENT TO 'fRB ALWAB STAt'll. 

108. Mr. S. G. log: (a) Is it 0. fact that the British Indian Army was 
aent into the Alwo.r State territory at the :tleginlllng.of lat yearw. re.tore 
Order in the State? ..' : 
'. (b)' What ~88 the' compositIon of the Anny, both, Indian IU;ldBritilh 
,troops, 'and what were the names of the battalion, etc?· , , 
. "(c) HOW long did they stay'in AIWar? 

(d) How many troops have returned to their hea~ql,lo.rters ,'!'Dd h.ow 
many still remain there? .,.,. ',I '" ,',., ': 

(e) If some troops still remain at Alwar, for how lopg is tJ!eir .,reeen06 
'there neo,~sary?, ':,,' 

K1,. G. R. ~. TotteDham: (a) and (b). The attentioJl of the Hpnourable 
Yelnber .is invited to the~DBwers I gave on the 7th FSQruary, 1983/ and 
the 8th March, 1938, to starred questiona Nos. 2S~ a;nd',71llj' feapectively. 
The,~ps were: , , " .1 

.. : ':·'~'Caval11l.-The Centriu India Horse (21st King George'. OWD Hone) • 
. : ';' '., ,Jsss Qne .. S'luadroo; , '" . 

8ig~als-8rd Oavalry Rrigl\de SigniU Troop; " 
'n[antry"":""lst ,Batt.!f.liQJ) Kumaon, Rifles, subsequently relieved by the 

" ", :4th Battalion, 8th 'Punjab Regimeut.; ", 
, Royal Tank Corp.-:-De,tachmen,t, 8th Armoured C8l' Comp(U1Y (One 
, ," Sectior;a);, ' " ' . , " ' 
. Indian A~y 8en,ice Corp.~Detachment, 89 Section, 

No. 24 Mechanical TranspoZ1 ~D1pa~l; Dejachmento4S .S_on, 
No 25 Mechanical Transport Company; Detachment No. 17 

Independent Brigade Supply Company. ' 
(0) 8even.-ths and four daya. 
(d)An t.OOpe b&ve retum~ to their peace, .tatioDl., 
'(e) Does Dot ariae .. ' ...... of '.','.' ... ' _. I.-
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BBI'rISB INDIA.N ABIIY SBNT !f0 TBB ALWAB STATI!. 

109. Xr. B. G. 10,: (a) Will Government please state the cost of the-
e,xpedition sent at the beginning of last year to Alwar State up to 81s~ 
December, 1938? 

(b) How do Government propose to meet this upenditure? 
(e) H6,'S any amount towards this expenditure been recovered from the 

State? If not, why not? 
(d) Will Government kindly state the policy when an expenditure of 

this Jlaturfl has been incurred in an emergency? 

Kl'. G. :B. • .,. 'l'o"euham: (a), (b) and (e). Claims for Rs. 2,23,195, 
representing expenditure brought to account up to the 31st December, 1938, 
have been preferred against the Alwar Durbar. A sum of Rs. 16,565 has 
been realised frOm the State so far and action to recover the balance has 
been taken. 

(d) Expenditure in such cases is met by the State concerned. 

AMBALA CAJIt'ONlIlIINT ADMINISTRA.TION PRoOEEDINOS IN TIlE JUDIOUL 
COURTS OJ' AMBALA.. 

110. DaD Bahadur Bajl Wajlhuddbl: (a) Are Government aware 
that in his last inspel~tion report, the Inspecting Officer, Military Lana 
and Oantonments, Northern Oommand, hilS maUe the following ob~ .... 
tions relating to the conduct of proceedings in Judicial Courts of Ambala', 
in civil cases arising out of the administration of the Ambala Canton-
ment: 

"The aituation i. very unsatisfactory and connotes a spirit of non-oo-operation ADel 
lawl_neee among tlfe CIvil population aa a whole. . 

The Board is experiencing great difficulty in removing unanthoriaed buildinge by the-
action of the local Civil Courts in il8uing injunctions on tbe Board to refrain from 
diamantJing theee building •. 

The Executive Ofticer finds it extremely difficult to carry out the Board'. order. to 
, diamantle UDaUtJaoriaed building. owing to the action of the Civil Courts in granting 

injunct..ion. agaiDit the action by the Board." , 
(b) Are' Government aware that a resolution condemning such indirect 

strictures on the working of the Judicial Courts of Ambala has baen tabled 
for the next meeting of the elected Board of the Ambala Cantonment? 

(0) ~e Government aware that people regard such observations as an 
attempt to influence Judicial Oourts in favour of Military Offtcer's action 
in the Oantonment Board? 

, (d) Do Government propose to take action to stop such remarks on 
the conduct of judicial affairs in the King's Judicial Courts at Ambala? 

111'. G. L 1'. 'l'oHallam: <s> Y,eL 
(b) No. 
(0) and (d). Government are quite ,lure tmat' theobier.vatoions were not; 

intended in Imy way to influence the, judioial colJri;a. but ~hey will bring 
the matter to <the notioe of the authontiea conoerned. , !, 



1IlI'ITAlUUIJ) QUBII'IIOKI AIm ANIWaS. lUI 

RBvwoN 01' TO WATBB AND BCAVBNQIlfG TaBS IN Tali AIIDALA 
. CAN'l'ONJlBNT. 

Ill. 'Dan B&hadar Bait WallhudcUll: (a) Are Government aware 
that water and scavenging taxes in the AmlJala Cantonment have been 
revised in the special meeting of the Board' held on the 9th February, 
1934, on the following lines: 

(i) That both the taxes be levied upon people living in houses of 
the rental vulue af Re. 1 a month hitherto exempt from the 
payDlent of these taxes; 

(ii) That both the taxes be levied upon shops, oftices, workshops, 
etc., DOt tuecl so far, 

(iii) That a scavenging tax be levied even on houses haviBg DO 
'lamnes', hitherto exempt from that tax; 

(i1') That both the taxes be levied on religious and charitable build-
ings hitherto exempt from those taxes; 

(v) That the minimuDl scavenging tax to be charged in case of a 
building having a rental valuo of Re. 8 a year be 8 anDWI 
a Dlonth; and 

(vi) That both the taxes be in .future realised from the owners of 
buildings and not. from t.he t.enlllDts as has been the practice 
so far? 

(b) Are Government aware that out of seven non-ofticial Dlembet'll of the 
Ambala Cantonment Board, only one member supported the aboTe re-
vision of taxes and that th ... revision was made with the help of the 01\. 
cial maiority? 

(~) Is it a fact that the revised proposals, as sanctioned by the majoritJ 
of the Board on the 9th February, 1934, were published by the Eucutift 
Officer on the 14th February, ]934, with the intimation that objectiona, if 
~y, to those proposals be Rubmitted to him by or on the 16th FebrUaq, 
19M? 

(Ii) Will GovernDlent be pleased to explain, under what I80ticm of the 
Caritontnents Act, the Executive Officer has published the propoeals for 
public dbjections and allowed two days tiDle for submitting the .ame?· 

(6) U there be no lIection in support of this action of the Executive 
O~cer, what steps do GovemDlent propose to take to stop this illegaUty 
jSODlmitted by the officer concemed? 

1Ir. G. B • .,. TotHDbam: I have no information. I am making en-
quiriE>s-and will lay a reply on the table in due course. 

SADDA.B BA.ZA.B 8i1:l"A.BA.TION CoJOll'l'TBB, ADALA. 

112. KbaD Babadur Bail WajlbucldJD: (a) Have Govemment received 
oertain communications desiring -

(i) that the terms of reference of the Sad dar Bazar SeparaAoo 
COmDlittee. Ambala, and tije SaMar Bazar Separation BOheme 
prepare4 by the Inapeotblg ~cet, Northern Oommaad. ~ 
published; . 

(D) that Ute meeting of the·Committee·be open to UJe pubt1o:..I 



lit! 

, '.(iii) .that the Committee should fl'a:me'"a q'uestiomnaireabd publish 
the same to invite public opinion and should examine wit-
nesse.s ,representing. t;ne iJ:rJ.POliliant. ~l'e!lt "I~llll:.cO}n,PlPni~W of the 'CMltonment? .. .' ., .'- .".... .. , .. >1"... • .. -. 

, ,:(b)· 'If so,. what ,action 'have 'GoVernment tlaken in the' matter.? ; I. 

Mr. G. It .. 1'. TotteDham: (a) Thc answer is in the ncgative. 
(11) Does not arise. 

EXOISION OJ' THE SADDAB BAZABFBOM THE AMBALA CANTOlTJrfENT. 

118. Khan Bahadar Jlal1 Wajihud&: (a) will Govern~~nt be pleased 
to state and explain the reasons that have led them to con&ider tlie pOssi. 
bility of the excision of the Saddar Bazar from the Amhala Cantonment? 
.' "(b) I~' the~xcision of populous' S~ddar Bazar from th~ Cantonment a 
matter of general policy or are there any special reasons for separating the 
8aCldar . B'azSr 'in case of the Ambala Cantonment only? . . 
,.,,"(b? Did th& Government of India ask the Local Government to report 
~bout the desirability of such a separation in the case of Ambala? 
.'(d) Have Government received such a, report, and, if' so : what is the 
r~rilmendation of the Local 'Oovernm&nt?' " I 

(6) Has any scheme of the excision of the Saddar Bazar from the Amhala 
C .. pto.nmell.t been .preparcdby the In8I)t'c~ing Offieer, Military, Lands and 
D"ntQDment~, Northern Command? If so, do Government propose ~o 
Pllqlish the ,liIcheme for the informatit;)n of the A,mbala publio? 

(f) Is it a fnct that a 8addar Bllzal' Separation Committee has 'been 
appointed to considtlr the possibility of· separation a.c~rding to the above 
lB~h~me or by .a~y modification thereof? . 

. '.' ,(g)':}s it u fact that public meetings have, been hold in the Ambala 
Oa.ntdnment under the auspices' of the Residents' Association, Attlbala, 
protesting against the insufiicienC'y of non-official representation on the 89~ 
Cop1~i~te~ .a.nd. demanding thnt t,be number Qf non-oBioial memb~ sh,Quld 
W. ~q!J&1 to th.e .number of official members on the :Oommittee andtbat 
the right of nominating .non-official members should ,be extended to:,tb, 
~ideIlta' Associa.tion or tq, its parent body, the All~India Calltonments 
AssQciation ~ , . '. , 

"(It) Wha:t'a~tion' have Go~ernment tl1oke~ in' tl~i$ ,lDBtter? If ,tiu~ 
appointment of members to this Committc,e be in the power of the Local 
Go:verll~ent, do Government propose to, ask ~ :q.overn~ent.' ta..c()~der 
the Residents' Association's suggestions? ': ' 

(i) What action do Government propose to take' to ensure that the vieWR 
.of the Ambala p~?ple as.re~ards excision on it~, V~~~o\lS ~8~~cts would be 
known t.o the above' CommIttee before submlttm:g'lts l'epm't:; 

1Ir. G. :B.. 1'. Tott.eDham: (II) ana' (b). Th~ qliestlon:: of' the', s~p.r~J 
tiODQf the 'sa, dar Basar fro, In, the, Amb~'~ C8oIlt()DJ)lent haa. ,1)eo'6 under 
~?,~;,i.~ti~ for a 10DS •. time. . In .1919, 1iIW, All,-I~dia Canto.nmenta Asso-
~l.~'n, P.88~,· •. l'e801~Uon cleID-.n~, ~"ap~atiOn,olliadoi baza!s from 
:::nments. At theIr Conference m 3anuary, 1922" the kll-India Can-
, ents, Association again pressed fot.the, immediate sepa~ion of aadar 

00 ..... frWa 'oantolllDeDta. It-"..~: ~t.eome "d ... ~b_rs had 
'",r# .••.. 

:. :.',t· 
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f,!,6.~~·fai' .la.rger than: ft •. Bctba.lly : nec.1ell~a.ry for the. requirements ~ Mn-
oDiii~nta." GOvermnent then accepted tilt; general pnnciple that, wherever 

it was geographically and admiJiistni.ti'Vely praoticable and r.onvenicnt, 
'sad~ bahN should be excluded from oantonments and; either formed into 
A :sepM'ate: 'JIIlunicipa.lity or included in some ex:istingadjaeent municipality. 
Ambala was considered to be one of the oantonments which fulfilled t.hese 
·eonditions; exclusion was also considered desirable on administrlltivo 
grounds,. The Punja.b 'Government was accordingly aaketi in Match, 1922, 
to .consider the question of excluding the Sadar Bazar. Ambaln. The 
~al GoverI)~ent iavoured sepa,:a.tion and appointed a committee tofro,me 
detaned recommendations. The report, was duly considered by the Local 
Government and the Government of India, but a change took place In 
-popular opinlon owing to the'introduction of Cantonment Reforms in 
1928-24 and it was decided to drop the proposal for the time being. When 
this, declRion was renchp.d it was realised that, t.he question might have 
t.6 'be i'ecbnsidered if experiencE' 'showed that the task of administrating 
this largr Sadar Hazal' , under the new Cantonment Act was too heavy a 
hurden for the military authorities. Tbi' haa proved to be the case; ,and 
fol' this reason and also beenul!e the administntionof' large civil areas ia 
'!lot' an appropriat,e military funetlon and impoll8ll a heavy responsibilit, 
'on the militar., mtt.horities to the detriment of 'their more legitimate duties, 
ipe question of B&para.ti~ the Sn.dar Bazar wasre-opened in March, 10~, 
'and has been linderC(')nsideratioQ evet ,iDce. At a conference with the re· 
presentativ6i'\ of·the All~India Cantonments Aasociation, in J unej 1,982, the 
!luest~c;>n of separating sadar bazal'$ ,from cantonments WI'S raised anel the 
pt>ssibility that jihe SadarBa~l\t: in Ambala might be 'exci~ed was mentioned 
to the <ieplltRtion, nnrl it was llilnerstoodthllt 'the people would not object 
to such 8 course, " , , ..... , . 

(c) The views of the Local Government wer~invi~d.·Qn the qU6Btion 
-of the prBcticability of excluding the Sadar Bazar from" the ·Co.ntonment .. 
. (d),.,<e)and <no . A:.provisi'?l'!al Bcheme ,preparedb.r the, T. 0., M. T~. an~ a., N'ot'thern OoinilWftd, 'is beJ.ilg' exruniJ\ed on tn1' lit -March 19R4 and 
subsequent days by a committee appointed by the Loeal Government con-
sisting of representatives of the GovernmE'nt of Indio. and the Local Gov-
ernment, ' and two Don-offiolal membel'i' ~n.ted b, 'lie: J~'" (Jo~ern
menil to represent the interests' of the 8adnr ~a.tJllr lind the remaining area. 
The: Local Government will submit their', reoommendations to the Govem-
ment: of 'India after the oomnlittee have aubmitted :their report and It ia 
nB,t: considered' desirable to publiBhthe provisional scheme meanwhile. 
'! "(g) The Honourable MeQlber's in!ormatiQn is no doubt'correc,t. 

(h) 'l'he wisbes of the AB~ciatio~ have .heen hr~g4t to the notille of 
'the Local (Jovernment and the Honorary Secre~ary, All-India Cantonment. 
Association, has been informed ~at thi~haB :been done. The fIIelection 
·of non-official' memi>ei'8 for the committee istbe concem of 'the Local 
Qqvel'llDJ.ent, ~ho appointed the committee. 

'(I) Governmerit do not propose to take ~iiy tWther olWtion ;n the m,aUoer, 

lmI~L.I.W8 A.BouT Ooi'8'iatfCl'l'lOX o~ ~O.UA)\VS ~ oJBT.&D' C~.D h. 
~-: j I ~ i ,'...;. ,,':.... ~ _ ' '.,. . j .. I .' . , . , J • ", , '. '. :. ; 

':' 111.. ~ .~~.,_Jr " .. "dln : ·,(A),I.,it ~,~ .... ~' 'Uat 
;.r6rftf~ OdMmarlli &ai' lssu~d order*; Under ~,6~J)(Cll ~f 6be0aQ-
tonmenta A.,t of 1924, to certain Cantonments' UDder it. control, to'fraa:ae 
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bye-laws under section 186 (b) to enforce that .all bungalows to be built 
in these CaIl'tonmenta in the future should eOllform to ceI1;ain .ataJ1dard 
plans and designs to be 'prescribed· by the Caritonnumt Author.ties?" 

(b) Are Government aware that such 'bye-laws have been introduced 
in the Ambala and Rawalpindi Cantonments against the wiehes 01, the 
el~cted members of these Cantonments l' ' . , 

(c) Will Government be pleased 'to £Itate the nature of these bYe-Ia.w. 
and explain how they are connected with ~he provisions of section, ~86 (b)? 

(d) WiII Government be pleased 'to '!!'tate the reasOns for directing tho-
framing of such bye-laws l' Are Government aware that these will oper/i'to-
very prejudicially to. the interests of ,the house-owners?" 

(6) Is it 9 fact that the sub·clauses given un~l'.· sectioB181. of the 
Cantonments Act already ensure tQat all residential· buildings should be 
safe and ",':Instructed .on sunit.ary principles l' What was the necessity 
for the new bye-,laws l' Why is unifonnity of design and plan conaider<Kl 
neces881'y in the future bungalows of the Cantonments l' 

(f) Are Government aware that there-b,lUldingof house. Rccordin/! 
to the presCribed design and plan will entail a heavy cost to the house-
owners, and are Government aware that the majority of them cannot 
afford to m8$t auch expenses in these days of eoonomic depression l' 
. (g) Are' Government prepared to give an assurance that this is not a 

move to ,.lIlume ltJ.ndB ot:'- the, ground of the owners' inability to re-builcl 
dilapidated houses according to the, plan and design prescribed l' 

(Ia) Will Government please explain their position in full in this matter 
to allay the feeling roused among the house-owners of Cantonments? 

Mr. Q. B. II. 'roUubam: I have called for a report and will lay a reply 
on the table m due course. .' 

CBRIms. BY CAN'rONKBNT BoDD MEJlBEBS OF TJIB GOVlCBNMBN'l' or 
INDIA. 

1115. DaD BaJladur Bajl WJ.j.Ihucld1D: (II) At'eGovernmeQt aware that an 
elected membe,r of the Ambala Cantonment Board was criticising eertaiD 
instructions received from the Governutent of India au.d the' Notthetn 
Command about taxation in the Ambala Cantonment m the 8peeial meet-
ing of the Board held on the 9t,b February, 1984, when the President called 
the member to ordt·,r by remarking that the oath of allegiance taken under-
section 18 of the Cantonments Act II:1ilita.ted against such ,criticism 
against the Government of India? 

(b) Is it a fact that the :following ruling has been recorded in the 
proceedings of the meeting of the' Board r€ferred to above: 

"The Chair called Mr ................................ to OTder fo~ criticising the G'ovemment 
of India, and r.uled. that t.he oath of allegiance preventecl the cond\l~ of the Govern-
ment of India hein. crit.ieillld." ' 

(0) Are·, Govenunen~ q,ware that the above rulin& of theJilr~i.d~. 
ia considered by elected members to be entirely wrong and an abuse of hi. 
,pow8fll.; to stHle legit!m,~te. critiCl~. of .P.to~la .c,?~: befof~ ~ BOGrd? 
Are Go"erzm;a~ta Pl'ep~ to. CQpI1d~ th. 8.d\;aabiUty W. -UUlI ~ 
:ffls~uc~o~ ~. them.~? , . 
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a .• ~ •.•. 'J'o\lIJdWa: Govetnment have DO information. 
I have called for a report and win lay the reply on the table in due 

(lourse. 

R'i7iDas' 18SUJJl W TIi1I NOB'l'J!'JId C01IliUJm TO Tail OAlft'O!nI"IJ' 
AUTIIOBlTm8 ON V ABlOUB MAftIIB8. 

'11&. tbu .dadur Sail Wt,1tImddID: (/I) Are 001ernment Bw~e that. 
of, l~te. tqe Northern Command has begun to issue rulings to the 
Cantonment Authorities under its control on variouB matters pertaining 
to Cantonmcnt Administration and also interpretationa of the varioua 
sections of the Cantonments Act and the rules framed tbete\lDder? 

(b) Will Government please atate if the Command' hal gOt lIuob B 
power or right under any specified law or convention? 

(0) Is it a fact that 10 far this right has been exerOised by the 
Government of India? 

(d) Arc Government aware that the Northern Command rulinp 
are frequently challenged by elected members of certain Boards? 

. (e) Do Government propose to issue instrUctions tbatno rulings should 
be issued by any authority except the Government of India? 

1Ir. G ... ". To"-ham: (a) Government have no iuforml\ti(J~. 
(b) The Offioer-Commanding-in-Chief. the Command. has certain stat,u-

tJJry powers and funotions under the Cantonments Atlt. and in the absence 
of any specific evidence to the contrary Government have no reaaon to 
believe that he exeroiaes them impt'Operly. 

(0) The answer is in the negative. 
(d) Government have no information. 
(6) No. 

CoNSOLIDATION AND TABBING OJ'TBII BANK RoAD IN AKB.lU. 
117. Khan Bah&d~ Bajl Wajlh.ddlD: (a) Is it a fact tbatby &norder 

issued under seotion 25 of the Cantonments Act, the Executive OfHcm', 
Ambala, direoted the conlOlidation and tarring of the Bank Road and ita 
extension? ' 

(b) Is 'it a fact that the conlOlidation Rnd tarring of this road WI&S not 
included in the programme of roads sanctioned to be tarred And CODlOlidated 
dUring the current year by the Ambala Cantonment Boarci, ed, If 10, 
under what authority? 

Mr. Q ••• ~. ToU.Dh&m: Information hUB heen railed for Rnd 11 reply 
will be laid on the table in due COIllSt'. 

Bn.LAws PROHIBITING TJUI CoNSTBUCTIOl( OJ' UPPBB Broan'8 "' Hou8111 
IN OBTAIN ABBAS IN TBB CANTOlQ(DT8. 

118. JDaua lIabadur BaJi WaJIh1Ul4bl: (4) Is it a fact that t.he Northern 
CoIllInand has issued . orders under section 52 (1) (4) of the Caot;c.nment. 
Act, directing several Cantonment.. under it. control to frame bye-laws 
Imder section 186 (b) prOhibiting the oonsttuction of uPper storey. in the 
houses Bituated in certain areas incIucling Buara 1. . 

• 



(b) Are. Government aw.are ·that •. actUJ.g ~n.. ~ ... ~rders",,~ C.ton-
mllnt.Boards .of Baw~pindi .. and ~b8:18: have frame4- bye-Iaws .. w,~· 
above 'effect? .... - .... . .... '.' ". ; . 

(0) Will Government be pleased to state what is the object of f~~hiing 
BUO~ .pye-IawB, )~.whOBe inttF~lit'thili, step h,s been t~E!n. ~d how, ~se· 
interests will be served, and ·a4ya~~d ·by suQh a step? ..'. 

(4).,Are pove~ment ,awar!3. tl\v.t, £l.om ,the Indianpoi~ of view. upper-
. ,s/;QreyiJ of Indianhouscs tlr~' cO:Jlsid~red'io'be their' heil.lthieat'portiotl." and 

t!lat ID.di\iD,i, not living. in b~galows, geri.eral~~ live 'in ~he upper storeys '1 
(/!!) Are GQvel,'nment aw.are of ~e intense and wide-~pread dililsutisfactiQn 

to which the pl'opoaad bye-laws have givenriseiD, the Cantonments 'of 
;Rawalpindi and. Ambala? '. 

(j) Do Government·.pl'Opole to direct the withdrawal .;>f these' bye-IaVls, 
by the Cantonmen~ .uthoritiel! "ilich have passed :them ? 

Mr. Q. ]1, • .,. 'l'ottenham: I have called for a report and will lay'&. reply 
on the table indue oourse. .' . , ..... 
SUSPBJI'SlOJl' !)I'. RBsOLUTIO~8 P ASSBD ~'y THE CAlIiI'TO~BJI'T BOARDS I~ THII: 

. NOBTH:B.B.N COMlIrU.ND •. 

11J. ,lCl&n Bahadur Hajl Wajihuddin: (a) Are Government awara that 
of late the Headquarters, NortbernCommand, have issued ·a number-
of orders. under section 52 (1) (b) of the Cantonments Act, 192(, 8uBpencJing 
resolutions of the eleated boards nnder the ,,'(.utrol· of the Northem ,com-
pumd? ' . 

(b) Will Government be plea~ed t,~ state -the' nlimber of such ordara-
passed under the above section !luring the l~fsix months? 

(c) Is it a fact that almost hll (~uch orders are signed by' the Inspecting 
Officer, Military Lands and Cantonments, Northern Command, on behalf" 
of the General Officer Commanding-in-Chief, Northern Command!l 

(d) Are Government aware that the Cantonment Board, Ambala. Oil: 
receiving such an order suspending rCRolution of the Board sanctioning the 
construction of the local GurdwL\ra, -Juestt(lTle(l the validity of the order 
on the ground that it was not iligned by the' General Officer Commanding-
in-Chief in whom was vested the power of suspending the re';kJution under 
the above section? 

(e) Is it a' fact that. on lihis obj"ction being raised, the first order 
signed by the Inspecting Officer for Goneral Offioer Commanding-in-Chief 
was canoolledand that· a· fresh order signed by the General Offioer Com~ 
manding-in-Chief himself' was issued in its place? 

(f) Is it a fact that even after the tacit admission. of t~e above objec-
t.ion raised by the Ambala Cantonment Board, the Inspecting Officer h!'s 
been issuin~ similar orders 'Jndar his own signature on behalf of t;Jie-
General Officer Commanding-in-Chief'? 

(gfA"te Government aware that orders under seotion '52 (1)' (b) were~ 
issued in six cllses in December I~st and t~Bt the Inspecting Officer has 
signed ~l . the~ orders OJ;l· behalf of thE! Chner"l' Oftice!o. Commanding-in-
Ohief? ., " 
, ... (II) ])o·'Oo"ernbtent propoie io. issue inR~ructiona. that orders ~88U~ 
under the Statutory powf,n vested m the Genei-al'Ofier .. COmmBndmg-m-
Chief should be signed Dyhitn a1orie?' .' . . . . .' 
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': lD',·,,o.,J\.,,.,'1'9'.ham: ,(~) to (")4 ,·,Qbv8JlDmeath$v4!-.no inf~rm,..fjon. 
1 .. t("~~~lle~!lnl! ha~. a.tte~d3, iSllued' inlltJ:lle.1iions. toMl ,coooorooditU. 
(lither "t_lett~, ,conveying a diteatiQll un4,er lleotiOn 52· (i) .(0). lIod: (b) of 
the Cantonments Act; 1924, sh(Jwd be. ,signed. . by the . Glicer Commnnding-
in-Chief, the Command, or that the direction itseLf should bo ,mudo ib 
~i~in8. ;by thf?: .9~r CO~IUa.~dinttin-Chief, the Com~tlI~d, ,and.' hQ, quoted 
~y~4e}B~pecting.Offio!Sl'L ~ La~ds ,and. C.I\.Wm:neilta in.tll;C lot,ter 
cpnve~d; to the Cantonment Aut~ontY,. .;;. '. ..: ,:; . 

• '. '1": .). 
SU8PBNSION 01' RESOLUTIONS PASSBD BY THB CANTONMENT BoABDS' IN TJm 

NORTHBRN . CoMKA)(D. 

. 120. D4Il ~111' .'lIWajlbllddio: (a) I .. it a. fact 'Iil.t. tbere .are 
tWClstages in the iss~ing of oroen ulide!' aection 52(1) (b) Cantonmenta 
Act, the fint stage beIng the t.emporary .ulopt'rJlion of the Bow'. naolu-
tiolUl and the aeCQnd stage being th!'litul diapol1alof the resolutioa 8IIIJI8QCI~ 
Ed?, '.:' o' , , 

(b) Is it a fact that the intermediary interval is provided to give the 
Cantonment Board concerned an opportunity to show cause againat suspen-
sion or eventual cancellation of the 'resolution? .. 
" (c),·l .. it .. fact that in almost;. ilIl the ()t,l&l'6~ilsueaJ'y the No~ 
Command under sedion 52 (1) (b), the reasons for suapenlion were not. 
given by the officer issuing the orders, nor \Vas the Cantonment Board 
oalled upon to show cause againtlt such ordE'rs? .. 

(d) :Do Government propose to issue instructions that in all calel, whue 
orders are issued under section 52 (1) (b), the reasons for the lame will 
be recorded in writing and that the Board concerned be given an oppor-
tunity to show cause under that order? ' 

Mr. G. 11.. 1'. 'l'otteDbam: (/I) and (b). The answer is in the negative. 
I inay. however, explain that clause (b) of sub-section (1) of seOtion 52-
empowers the Officer Commanding-in-Chief.tbe 'Command, toGlireot SUI-
pension and thereafter to cancel the suspension or direct that the decision 
sbnll not be ca.rried into elYeG~; etc. . It is' impoSsible to read into the clause 
words which it does not contain; and there is. therefore, no Itatutory obli. 
gation on the Officer Commanding-in.Chief, to ~ve the Cantonment Autho-
rity an opportunity of showing caUle in the lDterval between directing 8U8~ 
pension and either cancelling t.he suspension or directing that the dcdsion 
shall not, be parried into e1fect, etc. 

(c) Government have no information. 
(ti) Govemment do not propose to ilsue any instructions in the sense 

desired. 
FrrTrl'l'G 011' SLBBPIl'I'G BOARDS IN PILOBDI SKIPS • 

. 121. .. .Khan Bahadur Bajl Wajlhuddia: (4) Is it a fact that pilgrim-
ship 'rule~l is as follows: 
. "In: e;,ery 'compartinellt IIlmted for the aceommodatioD of filgrima and occupying 

the Jull breadth 'of t.he Imp" ~ftI .hall be fitW Ucmll. the ahip • lid. e1eepmg board.,. 
for t.he 1111 oftl1e pill¢lDII; of 8ufficient stl'8JJgth. to. tb. utisfaction of the InllJle<'tor. 
Tbe llaering hoards ahBl1 be SO" arranged .. to provide, 80 far as prad.leabl.. a continu' . 
ou. ahel 6 feet. in width along the Ihip'. lid. at a hlight of 3 feet 6 inch" ahove 
the deft. TIle board. mal btl .. de ill CCIIIft6ieati ..... ,. 'artd" mat "c' pot.'tah).,- and 
capable of beiDg folded ~ the lhip'l lid. or of bei~, ... o'VId when Dot reqaiNt 
for t.he lIN of t.he pilgrilU." . . ' •. 
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(b) Is it a fact that the shipping company hali Atted_Gof flbeir 
smallest pilgrim ships, "Jehangir" aDd" Alavi", with sleeping boerda, and 
the other ships whioh have so far'sailedflom' :Hom"a, and Xaraohi, "i •. , 
"Rezwani", "Rahmani'" and ('Khosru'" have not beetr fitted with 
these sleeping boards? . 

(c) If the replies to parts (4) and (II) ar.e in' the. aBmnative, will Gov-
ernment De pleased to state who is responsible fOr the Dbn-enforoement 
of the rule, and what steps they propose to take against the party 
concerned? 

Mr. G. S. Balpal: (a) and (b). Yes. 
(0) At the Company's request the·Government of India agreed tot during 

the current ,season only two ships may be fitted with' steeping boards all 
an . experimental measure. On receipt of a report on the working of the 
experiment, . theqaeation whether the rule should be brought into full optlr&J. 
tion during the Haj S86son of 1984-85, will be considered. ' 

PBoVISION OF A Box FOB CoMPLAINTS IN PILoBDl Smps. 
122. nan Bahadur Baji WajllluddJD: (a) Is it a fact thab pilgrim lhip 

rula 172 is as' follows: 
"The m..ter, owner or agent shall place at a conspicuoull place, accessible to pilgrims, 

• a aeaJ.ed box and writing materials to be provided by the Port Haj Committee of the 
port (If departure, so that piJgrimH may ,write I\oy complaints that they may have had 
and put the paper in the Raid box through! an opening pl'ovid.d for this purpose. On 
arri'ya) at the port. of Jedda, the master shan make over the box, with its contents. 
to a reaponsible officer deputed for this purpose by His Majesty'. represeliteti'Ye at. 
that port. In the C&III! of a 8hi~ returning t.o a port in British India with pilgrims, the 
box, with its contents, shall, on the arrival of tht'! ship at such porI, hI' made o,·er by 
the master to the Chairman of the Fort Haj Committee of the port." 

(b) If so, is it a fact that it has not been complied with during the 
current Raj Beason, and, if so, why'? .. 

Mr. G. S.Balpai: (0) The rule quoted by the Honourable . Member 
is rille 162 Bnd not 172. 

(b) It is regretted that through oversight this new rule WRS not, compHf~rl 
with. Steps have now been taken to ensure compliance with it. . 

DRINKING WATER FOR PILGRIM!'! AT TIlE DISmP'EOTION STATrON. 

128. JDlan Bahadur Ball WaJlhtlc1dln: (a) Are Government aware that 
pilgrims at Bombay are put to great hardship on account of th~ Port 
Health Officer refusing to tum on water taps for drinking purposes for 
pilgrims at t.he disinfection station while they are waiting in the Bun, on 
the excuse of economy? 

(b) Will Government be pleased to state whether mob ordera bave b~ 
iflsued, and, if so, will they state what amount they expect to economise? 

(0) If the reply to part (b) be in the negathte. ~l Government be 
pleased to state what action they propose to ~ agamst the party con-_ 
cerned for putting the pilgrims to unnecessary hardship? . 

. Mr. G. S. BalPal: EnqUiries ha~ been' made' &lid a reply "'ill. he ."fur-
niWhed as BOon as pOllaible. . - .. . : : ' , , 
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l}nJ' ~ RO~JP:Jl8 J'Oit PlU.YD Pulq'OMm· . 
.. , J • • • 

124. IOum Bahadur B&ji WaJlh1lddfDt: (/I) Are Goveimnent aware thai! 
pilgrims from the Hedjaz and Iraq bring rQs""tlB! (~bee8) witJ:dhern for 
prayer purposes, and that the Customs authorities .charge 50 per ~ 
duty which is the percenta~e c~arg!l4 on l.uxuriel?. . 

(b). Are Governnient aware thai the religious feelings of pilgrims arid the 
:l\{u8llin publle are hurt by such imposition of luxury duty aD tQlariea 
brought by them for prayer purposes? If 80, what aotioD. do: they pro-
pose taking to remove the complaint? 

The HonoUrable Sir Qtl)r,e Schua\er: (a) Duty is not oharged ~ ~!,ries 
imported by pilgrims for the purpose of prayer, but there is a substantial 
import of these rosaries by pilgrims for the purpose of saleul1d 011 the!W' 
dut~, is charged. 

(b) Doe~ not arise. 

Ql14LIFYlNG TEST OJ' THE CoPYBOLDEBS IN THE GoVBBN](ENT 01' INDIA 
. PRESS, NEW DELHI. 

125. Mr. B. O • .Jog: (a) Are Government aware that there has been ". 
qualifying test of the oopyholders in the Government of India Press, New 
Delhi? If so, what was the length of service of each copyholder? 

(b) Will Government be pleased to' state who were the examiners of 
the papers? 

(0' Is it 0. fact that the Bead .Reader of the Reading Branch, in the-
examination held in 1929, set the papers for the copyholders' examination in 
consultation with the Manager, that the eOlltents of the papers had leaked 
through him, and that in consequence of this, the result had to be de-
clared as null and void? 

(d) Is it a fnct that £he same Head Reader was selected again as one 
of the examiners by the Manager for the examination held in December, 
1938? 

(e) Are Government aware that there is a great sensation prevailing 
a~ng the copyholders who failed on a'OCOunt of the appointment of the 
Head Reader as examiner? . 

(I) Will Government be pleased to state whether any .tandard of 
percentage of passing marks for the candidates qualifying themselves in 
e~ch 8u~ject ~as declar(;d by the Manager before the date of examina-
tion.? If not, why not? 

(0) Will Government be pleased f? state why the Manager Kept the 
copyholders in the dark by not declanng the standard pals marks before-
hand? 

(It) Will Governrnent:be pleased to state the intention and underlying 
motive of the Manager in declaring the at-andard PaBS marks after the 
papers were handed over by the oandida_ to him? 

(i) Are Government aware that at s,!ch exa~ations the candidates 
are specially instrQcted to give onlytheU' roU numbers' on their aDswer 
books and not their names the~n? If so, \'Iill Govel'J]tn(lnt please state 
whether the; same procedure WBI adop~ by the Manager o.f the Govem-
ment of India Press, New Delhi, in holding this test, and; if not, :vhy not'" 

B 
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Th' JIcmov&b1i Sir J'raDk.o,ee: (a) Y~B. i'he length of Berville varieB 
from 8 yearB 9 mont.hs to 17 years 8 months.: a list.. showiD.g the dj:lt.ails can 
be inspected at the Controller's office. 

(b) The· Manager and the Head Reader. 
(c) ana (e). No. 
(d) The Head Reader was selected by the Manager. 
(fl. (g) and (h). Pass-marks were not declared before the examination 

-beaR use the l\f allager oonsidered this unnecessary. 
(I) I am not clear what is meant by "such examinations", but no purpose 

would have been served by allotting roll numbers to persons whose hand-
writing WIlS familiar to the examiners. 

PRINCIPAL WOBl[ OJ!' THE READING BRANCB OJ!' THE GOVERNMENT OF INDiA 
PRESS, NEW DELHI. 

126. 1Ir. S. G • .Tog: (a) Will Government be pleased to state the 
principal work of the Reading Branch of the Government of India Press, 
New Delhi? Why was dictation considered a compulsory subject? 'Has 
it any concern with the branch? 

(b) Will Gov~rnment be p]eaped to state the number of candidates 
who failed in dictation and passed in the principal work, the proof read-
ing, separately? 

(~ Do Government propose to declare the candidates as having passed 
even if they have failed in dictation on]y? 

'lb., KOIiovabl, SIr J'raDk .o,ee: (a) :1'roof-cprrecting. A dictation 
TJRper was prescribed, because it is essential for an efficient Reader to 
possess '" good knowledge of spelling. 

(b) Ten: of these four passed in proof-correcting. 
(c) No. 

NON-MATRICULATE COPYHOI.DERR PROMOTED AS READERS IN THE 
GOVERNMENT OF INDIA PRESS, NEW DELBI. 

127. Kr. S. G • .Tog: (a) Will Government be pleased to state the 
number of non-matriculate copyholders who were promoted as readers in 
the Government of IndiaPrl)sll. New Delhi, without any test whatsoever 
since 19201 

(b) What were the reasons for promoting the non-matriculate copy-
holders without examination in supersession of those who were equally 
qualified. and. at the same time, s&nior in length of service since 1920"1 

(c) Will Government be pleased to state who is responsible, on 
n~count of a change of this policy. for the loss of future prospects of 
those copyholders who were not promoted aocording to seniority. com-
pared with those non-matricvlate copyholders who wern promoted Be 
readers with less service and WIthout any examination? 

'lb., KOIlOvable Sir J'r1Dk .oyca: (a) and (b). One copy-holder was 
l)romoted as a reader in 1921, with due regard to seniority and efficiency. 
1'he decision to hold a qualifying examination was not then -arrived at and 
no efficient aemor man was superseded. 
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~c) Copy-holders lacking in essential qu&liftoatiOrls of a reader, however 
:'SenIor they· may .be, cannot be promoted.as· readers. The question does 
not, therefore, anae. " 

tQUALU'YING TEsT 01' THE COl'YHOLDBBS IN TIIB GoVBBNJIEBT 01' IBnu 
PBB88, NEW DBLlD. 

12~, JIr. S. Q • .To,: (a) Have ~ov.ernment takeD .ay action to 
'examme the whole a.ilall' of the qualifymg test of the copyholdera in the 
Government of India PreA, New Delhi, beld on the 6th ~mber 19887· 
If not, do they propose to do so? . 

(b) If. Government have found any defect in the, operation of the 
exammation by the Manager, are they prepared to declare the e:tamina-
tion as null and void? - . . 

(e:) Will Government be pleased to state whether any luch teat of the 
'll'eaders was also held when promoting them flom the lower to the upper 
,grade in December, 1983, and, jf not, why not? 

.'th. BODqurabl. Sir :rraut1(O)'c.: (4) The answer to both parts is in 
. the negative. 

(b) The question has not arisen. 
(0) No. Readers as a class perform similar duties and their capacity to 

,do reader's work can be tested without an examination. . 

SAVINGS BANKS Woo IN CBBTAIN PoST OJ'll'lOJll8. 
129. Ill. D. E. Lahlrl Chaudh1ll)': (a) Will Government be pleased to 

1urnish a statement showing: 
(i) the numbar of active sayings bank accounts in (1) the Calcutta 

General Post Office; (2) the Bengal and Assam, and Bihar 
and Orina Circles, excluding Calcutta, and (8) Madras and 
Burma Circles: 

(ii) the number of -clerks employed in sub.parts (I), (2) Bnd (8) of 
part (i) for tlte performance of savings bank duties; and 

(iii) the number of dfficials employed in the Calcutta and Madraa 
Audit Offices (Savings Bank Audit 800tion) to check the 
work of Post Offices mentioned in part (i)? 

(b) How many savings bank fraud CBBes have been detected by theta 
-two Audit Offices in the year 1982·83? 

Th. Bonomabl. SIr :rraut 1(O)'c.: Information is being obtained, and u 
reply will be placed on the table of the House in due course. 

OJl'J'ICIALII EMPLOYED IN TO POSTAL AUDIT 0lI'nCB8 IN INDIA, 
180. Mr. D. E. Lahlrl Ohaudhmy: (tI) Win Govemment be pleased to 

'state the numbcJ' of officials employed in the four POlital Audit Officel 
.in India, in the money nrder section, to check money orders, etc.? 

(b) What are the duties of these officials? . 
(0) How many money order fraud cases have been detected by theae 

Audit Offices in the year 1982-88? 
(d) I. it a fact that in every Head Oftice .there is a Money Order Audit 

:Section? • .(6) If 80, wiJat are their duties? 
.. 2 
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'AI ~1 .. Sir QIor,e SchUlter: (a) 610. 
(b) Their duties are prescribed in Chapter 6 of the Pos~ and Telegraphs 

Technical Audit Code, Vol. II. - , -
(c--) '1.'wo. 
(d) No, but every Hend Office exercises certain dePa.r.tmenta-l checks .. 
(e) Does not arise. 

STAn' EMl'LoYED IN CRTAIlf DEPABTlONTS OF THE BOMBAY, MAnBAs ANIl-' 
CALOUTJ'A GENERAL POST OFFICES. 

181. Kr. D. K. LahIrl Ohau\U1ury: (a) Will Government be p~ased to 
furnish a statement showing the number of (i) clerks, (ll) seleotion grade 
supervisors, ani (iii) time scale supervisors, employed in the Inland Regis-
tration (inoluding Sorting) and Inland Parcel (including Sorting) Depart-
ments of the Bombay, Madras and Caloutta General Post Offices, sepli.'1"ate-
ly? 

(b) Will Government please furnish a statement showing the number of 
(i) selection grade supervisors, (ii) time scal~ supervisors and (iii) clerka· 
employed-in the Staff Section of the Bombay, Madras and Or.IcuUa General 
Post Offices, respectively? -

The Honourable Sir ~&Dk Hoyce: (~) and (b). A statement furnishing 
the information required by the Honourable Member is attached. In the-
Madras Gener",l Post Offioe, there is no separate Staff Section. 

Statement. 
J 

Names of General Post Offices with 
departments or seotio" ... 

ing sorting) • • • 

Bombay 

r ................... < .. ',··· 

• Inland Parcel (Including 
lorting). . . . 

l Staff 
(Inland Re!rilt,ration (includ. r ...... mol . . . 

• Inland Faroel (lneluding 
sorting). • • • 

- Stat!. . • . . 

fInland Registration (includ. 
tag sorting) . • • · i Inland Parcel (ill4ludilll_ 
iIOI'tlng). • • • 

lStaH • 

Number 
of 

clerks. 

91 

67 

is 

62 

30 

Nil 

128 

103 

7 

Number of 
selection 

grade 
8uperviBOrB. 

li 

li 

I' 

Ii 

! 

Nil 

7 

:. 
Nil 

Number of 
time·scale 

supervisors. 

R 

, 
N;,! 

Nil 

Nil 

Nil 

Nil 

I 

1 



VNSTAJMllti4OllSTlon AND ANSWBRS. 

*m muiI.oriD m r.. POftAL 0m0i.B OI'mlBB 0" 'BBG4 l1m .A.as.dt, 
BOD'&'Y, !l.&.DBAS .AND LAHOBB.. . 

1.82. Kr. D. Jt. Lah~ Oha~~:w: (a) W~ Government be pleased to 
.f!Jl'Dlsh a statement showmg the number of Q) clerks . and (ii) selection 
.. graaeii"upervisors employed In the Circle Olftces of Bengai and Assam, 
Bombay, Madras and Lahore, l'eapectively? 

(b) What is the percentage of selection' gracie·posta in these _?~ces? 
(0) Is it a fact that the number of selection grade posta is very low in 

these offices? '.. . 
The Honourable Sir !'rank Boyce: (a) The stlltem~t reqUired by the 

Honourable Member is gi\ten in the subjoinelitll.ble:. . . 
.. 

Bengal and Bombay Madru Punjab and - Assam Circle Circle Circle N.·W. If. Circle 
office. office. office. offioe. 

---- ---_ •... _--_.- ..... ~ .. '-' -----
Clerke 138 131 12~ .121 

Selection grad" IUper-
visorl. 

29 ~ 26 U. 

(b) Tho percentagos work nut roughly to 21 per ~t. for the Benpl 
and Assam and Bomba.y circle offices, and 20 per cent. for the Madral 
ana Punjab and North-West Frontier circle ofJioea. . 

(0;) Government attach no importance to the. figures since the number 
·of selection l{l'ado posts is not fixed on a percentage basis but is c!etJet· 
mined solely with reference. to the number of charges which are IUah &I 
reasonably should carry a pay above ordinary clerical time-seales. 

P'&'Y OJ!' POSTJUSTBBS .&.lI'D STAR!' JIJIPLOl'ED IN OBBT.&.IN P08'1' OI'llOES. 

138. Mr. D. E. LahIrl Ohaudhar;-: (a) Will Government be pleued 
to furnish a "tB~ent showing (i) pay of postmasters, (ii) nUD1ber of (1) 
selection grade Bupervisors, (2) time Bcale supervisol'B, (8) clerks, and 
.(4) overseer Bnd sorting postmen, employed in the following pOit omce.: 

ShiUtmg, Darjeeling, Bms&i, Burdwan, 'Debra Dun. Naini Tat, 
Ranchi, Cuttack, Trichinopoly. Ootacamund, Myaore, Sri~ 
nagar, Barodo, Agra, arid Muttra? . 

..I" (b) Will G9ve.r;m;nent be ple~lto,.ste.~. the .. ~...,on for p'&Dting 6rat 
~"'s ~owers to. ·the. Postmasters of 'i>&rJee~ anet $hltl0Dl. although thaI 
'Set p'ay of aeeondclas8 Postmasters' 

"1"11. Honourable 8Jr JIraDJI: .oyce: (a) A statement fUrnishing the 1i1~ 
formation required by the Honourable Member ii attached. 
. (If) Darjeelil'lg 'and Sbillong are Jtlaeeil of speofal importace and it 
hi been considered ilemabie to au1horlae the POItmMfierI of the two 
~. to exercise the powers of firlt clasl head poatmuten ~ • new 
Ito the more expeditious transaction of business. The .sermae of th.-. 
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powers has no direGt bearing on the rate of pay drawn by the offioiaJa.-
concerned. 

-

ShiUozag 

Darjeeling 

'1a1 Ban 

B urdwan 
... 

· 
· 

ehra Dun 

Apa 

D 

II uta · 
N aiD! Tal • 

ttaok 

Dahl 

roda 

Cu 

Ba 

Ba 

S rinapr 

1IOre M 

o otaoamup4 

. hinDpol,. 

I 
I i Pay of I Postmaster. 

I 
I 

· · 260 .... 11J() 

2110-350 

· · 2110-350 

· · 250---350 

· · 350-650 

· 250-350 

· I 250-350 

~ I · 250--350 

· . 1 250-350 

· · 250 __ 350 

250-350 

· 250-350 

· 250--350 

.. 250-360 

· 250--350 

Staamenl •. ' 

No. oi suparvilOl7 staff. I 
No. of 

No. of OV8!leel' 
and 

Selection Time· clerks. lIOl'tiDg 
pde. acale. pqlltmeD~ 

1 Nil 15 1 

I Nt/, 16 4 
3 (aeaaon). 

1 1 36 Nil 

1 Nil 28 1 -
3 Nil 35 6-

1 Nil 23 r 
1 I Nt/, 21 3 

1 Nil 12 1 
1 (Ieaaon) • 

I Nil i6 Nil 

1 Nil 18 I 

2 Nil 37 r 
2 Nil 33 Nil 

1 (season). 4 (season). 

I Nil 28 1 

1 Nil 17 1 
2 (season). (season)? 

1 Nil 26 1 

PuBLICATIONS DISPOSED OF AS WAS~-PA.PEB IN TiI~ CENTRAL PuBLICATION 
BRANCH. 

184. .r. Jl1Jbammad .&nwar-ul-~: Will Gov.ernment please sta~ 
the respective values of publications disposed of as wastepaper up till noW 
in the Central Publication Branch since the Controller of Printing and' 
StIltionery ,submitted the proposal to, Government lor the move of· the 
office from Calcutta to Delhi 1" ; 

'!'he BOIlOUabl_ 8II1'r&Dk BOJce: For reasons given in my reply of the 
26th February, 1984:, to your starred question No. 008, it is not,possible 
to give the values. Particulars of the aggregate price can be collecW 
if desired. ' 



UNSTARRI!lf) QUE8TIONS AND ANSWERK. 

CoUNTRIES lUVnm TBADE AGBEEJlENT WI'l'H JNDlA. 

lSlS. iIr. 1' ••. .tam .. : (a) Will Government kindly place on the table 
of the House a list showing the names of the countries with which India is in 
(i) direciI, (ii) indirect trade agreement, together with dates on which the 
agreements or conventions were concluded? " " 

(b) Do Government propose to place copies of these agreements in the 
Library of the House? " 

The Honourable SJr .toaeph Bhon: (a) The required information, up to. 
the year 1981, is available, in the Handbook of Commercial Treaties, 
1931, published by His Majesty's Government in the United Kingdom~ 
which contains all British Commercial Treaties, and generally indicates in 
8 note appended to each treaty the position in regard to its applioability 
to India. For subsequent information I would refer the Honourable Mem-
ber to the statements of Commercial Treaties affe.cting India which were 
laid on the table of the Council of State on the 24th March, 1982, and 
the 27th March, 1933. . 

(b) A copy of the Handbook referred to has been placed in the Libr&l'1 
of the Houae. 

THE GENERAL BUOOET-GENERAL DISCUSSION. 

Kr. l'nItdent (The Honourable Sir ShaDJDukham Chetty): The House 
will now resume the Gene.ral Discussion of the General Budget. 

Sir OowU!l .tlhangtr (Bombay City: Non-Muhammadan Urban): Mr. 
President, it is usual to congratulate the Honourable" the Finanoe Member 
on his Budget, and although I am not given to congratulating vf!rJ e"sUy, 
I see no reason to withhold those eongratulations on this occRsion, speci-
ally as it is his last Budget. Sir, it is certainly an original Budget, it i. 
certaiDly n Budget that" gives foed for thought. . . . . 

Dl1'aD Balladur A. Jr.amaa1'aui!"lIudallar (Madras City: Non-Muham-
madan Urban): And surprises too. 

Sir Oo1'IIJI lelumglr: And surprises, as my frie,nd, the Diwan Bah&-
dur, SIIYS, but, in the spBce of twenty minutes, it is not possible to touch 
upon the many characteristics of this Budget, and I do not I)ropose to 
do so. 

Sir, if I ventured to give a name to this B~dget, I would call j~ the 
Be.n~al Budget, and, in doing so, I would likE.' to (longratulate my friends 
from Bengal in having caught, after 011 these mBny years, the ear of the 
Government of India. Sir, we in Bombay are very much in the same 
position as Bengal, and I can rem~mber a time when I had the honour 
of being a Member of the Government of Bom~ay, and that was m~ny 
years ago, and when we agitated on the same hnes as Bf'I1lgal, gmng 
band in hand with Bengal in our agitation for justice. But, alas I Mr. 
President, Bengal has got a windfall, and we hftve been left in the lUl'Oh. 
Now, Sir, our citizens, let me tell you with pride, do not allo~,the, gr&I8 
to grow under their feet, and I htl'V6 received a telegram tb18 mOrnlDg 
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[Sir Co~a8ji.J Eiliangir.] , ' . . .' 
'from t4e Sheriff of Bombay regarding a public . meeting conv~ed in that 
City. I prop'ose to read out that telegram to the Irouse.. It'reads thus: 

• .' ~ I. .' • 

"Reeohed at public meeting '~Y8ned by Sheriff of 'Bombay' ,to' ,forward Hie 
Excellency following Resolution ~ uhallimously .top. B~f1ina t.he citileDI of Bomba.)' 
in public meeting assembled desire to urge upon the Government of India and upon 
the Central Legislature the claim of the Bombay .Prtlllid8lloy to awre in the proceeda 
of the All·India taxation which is proposed in the Finance Member'., Budget speech 
before the Legislative Aesembly on the 27th of February to levy in order to meet the 
immediate financial need of certain Provinces Bombay's claim to a more generous 
recognition of hel' financial needs has been rApeatedly prused in recent years equilibrium 
ja now further, thr."tened hJ recent and rapidly growing dl\velopments in the diversion 

'of trade from the port of Bombay this can ~mly be met hy measures which will in\'olv.e a serious dllficit in the Provincial Budget. and this meeting 81,11lmits that Bomhay hall 
no less strong a claim than the other Provinl'es sell"cted Fot relief to Rseifrtance in 
meeting what threatens to become a menace to her economieexistence.-Sheriff of 
Bomb4!oY·" 

Nc,;w, Sir, since Bengal has been the favoured Province, I would like 
to compare our claims with those of Bengal and show you that 'we based 
'Our demands from the Government of India' on the same lines as Ben~ 
pl"haa 'done' fOr a number of years. The Meston Settlement has been 
proved to have been the deathlmell of both Bombay and Bengal. It was 
unjust and inequitable, I',nd I haVE! no doubt that the Finance Member 
and perhaps most Members of Government have heard quite enough of 
the Meston Settlement. Personally, so far back as 1922, I had to deal 
with that settlement, and to study the figures,and, Mr. President. it 
seems extraordinary how a body of m£;I1. calling themselves financiers 
eould. haTe made a settlement for all Indiao which was Bupp~d to be 
the foundation for the new reforms-how they oould huve made So 
serious a blunder. and how experience has proved that everyone of their 
bypothesis has turned out to be wrong. They gave,.~ and Bengaol .land 
r8ven~, excise,., s~ps, and court· fees, and they gale us to believe that 
1;hoie sources of revenue were elastic. They took away from us, a8 yo~ 
very well know, part of our income·tax. Well, I am not going to trouble 
this House with details, but everyone of those r.ourcee of revenue, whioQ 
were supposed to be. elastic, were very soon found to be going dowq 
rapidly, and income· tax went lip comparatively a8 rapidly. The result 
to Bombay was, that we had to tax and tax ourselves, and today the in· 
<lidence of taxation in Bombay is the highest in the whole of the' ·country. 
Sir, I do not think that anybody can say that the Government of Bom~ 
bay and its Legislative Council have not been ,prepared to, make every 
-effort to balance their Budgets, or that they have not been prepared to 
'shoulder their responsibilities. My Honourable friend, Mr. Mitra, whom 
I do not see here just now, inadvertently stated that Bombay had been 
assisted with regard t,o her development schemes. Nothing of the sort. 
We have borne t.he resppnsibility lind the burde,n 9f whatever s~emes 
we ~ have launohed. Mr. President, the . last refonns came iu J anuaQ'. 
1921. In September of that very year, Bengal was given a remission of 
'her contribution of Ri. & lakhs. It was years and years before BomQay 
W8'B l~t off her contribution of, I believe. Rs. 56 lakhs. We have be8l1 
Knocking at the door of the Government of India since. 1922, and up till 
now, besides. that remission, we have received nothing for the very hand-

,,'tIOrDe contribution that we alQDg with Bengal have made to the Oentral 
Government through our income-tax. But, Sir, there is A. con9titutional 
'i.sue in:volved to which I would like to draw the atttmtion (>f this Hon-
<ouraWe llbuse. A federM ache,me of finance has been .ketched out ala the 
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Round Table Conferenct's and it is not my : p'urp06e to give you that 
-sketch here, But the foundation of it is that in time the Province. shall 
ge~blick the personanri'com,e-taxd~lived from those Provinces and thirJI 
.the; C~ntntl Government shUll be c~mpen~nted for t~e 10~8 of the:t revenue 
by otp.er sources of revenue, and the one,;m.:)st prommently mt'ntlonedwas 
the t'xciseduty on m'a'tches, But, ~rr,· w~ itre yet at a distance from 
!'ederal Government; we are at a grcater distfince from Bombay being 
given' any relief with regard to her income-·taX; and we find tbat, that 
source of revenue for the Central Governmc:nt which was kept aside for 
the assistance of the FedcrlliJ. Government of the future is being imme,di-
ately tapped, and unfortunately, of the two Provinces which really de-
servc. to get a part of that tnx!ltion, only one has receh'ed relief. Sir, 
it may be said that Bengal hilS peculiaor circumstances of her own and 
that she III\s a different case. It may be said that Rho hail been through 
very trying times and that a certain amount of c,xpenditure wa'8 necessary 
in Rcngnl which was not necessary in' other Provinces. But may I point 
onto to this Honourable House, and especially to the Government Benches, 
thnt we, also have had our troubles; we haye also had the Civil Disobedt. 
"ence Movement in Bombay for .whichwe. ha.d also to spend some money; 
And, Mr. President, if it cost Dengnl8I»De money to deal with the ter-
rorist moveml,nt, is it n crime for o~~er Provjnces not to have the terrorist 
~o,·ement. What js the answer to. that question? . 

The Honourable Sir George Schuster (Finance Member): No. 

Sir Oowujl lehanllr:: U it is not II. crime, then, will you give us some 
part of that match excise duty? If it is not 1\ crime, we dQlerve that 
Rssistance, and will tbe Honourable the }<'inance Member give' us then a 
part of that excise duty that he ii going to raise? He ia putting his hand 
into the pockets of people "'hocome from all parts of India .. We never 
intended that he IIhould not, but it WIlB ruerved for the future, and if it 
WIlS necessllry in the present" by All means, let it be done, but apply t)le 
revenue so derivf d for the benefit of t.he· peoples for whom it "'0.8 ln~ 
tended. I do desire. on behaif of my PrOvi. nee to lodge a most emphatio 
protest against the way in which we have been treated: .• • .• 

JIr. A. B. GIl1unavt (Dacca cum Mymensingh: MuhammadaD Rural): 
You have not lodged thnt protest at .the Round Table Conference. 

Sir Cowujl leh&llollr: We did. 

Mr.: A. B. Ghumavt: Wherft? 

Sir Oowup lehaDl1r: We did it o,'er .andover again. The Meeton 
Settlement was fought over and Qver aiamo: ,. . 

Mr. A. B. GhalDavJ: I do not see anything in the report. 

Sir Oowujl lehaqlr: It was an old que,ation. DoeR my Honourable 
friend meaD to so. v that. because he and his friends yellul the loudest, 
he . deserved assistance anv the more? Weare accu8tomfld to hear my 
friend, veil here on more than one occasion. but we know our friend in 
this House at any rate. I am llot. envioua of Bengal. LeI; Bengal _va 
\ler dues by all means. Bengal hall bEl('..Q hard .bit by t~e M.68~n Settle-
ment. jUllt a. hard bit perhapi a.a we have been. but if r\Jief IS to btt 
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[Sir ,Qow'asji Jt:ohnngir . .1 
given and speciaJly from all excise dut,y on ma~hes which was set &&.ide' 
for purposes of giving relief to ProvinCes who contributed to the Centre. 
through their income-tax, then I asser1i that Bombay bas just as good .. 
claim as Bengal. Let Bengal have it. but let us have it too. Sir. we· 
have our troubles, and some of them are of a very serious nature. I have 
no doubt that the GovernmE,nt Benches are fully aware of the loss of our 
trade from the 110rt of Bombay. They are fully aware that to meet 
that menace we shall have to give up a source of revenue, which we have 
enjoyed for the last number of years. If we took prompt action, not-· 
withstanding every effort made. by Government and the people of Bom~ 
bay, we would have a deficit Budget. It is very ,necessary to examine a 
Budget very olosely to decide wh~her it is a deficit Budget or whether it, 
is on the margin line. The Bombay Budget is a deficit Budget. Every 
effort has been made to try and balance it. hut notwithstanding that. I 
ve:nture to suggest that, if properly examined, it is a deficit Budget. It, 
is a deficit Budget just as much as the Budget presented by the Finance' 
Member. I am not going into the question, how he haa managed to· 
make both ends meet. My ffiends will have an opportunity of ex-
plaining that and perhaps I shallha"e more opportunities in the Finance-
Bill and :lehe other taxation Bills that the Finance Member will bring 
forward Hefors UR to criticize this Budget, but my Honourable friend, the· 
Finance Member, and let me congratulate him on it, has got an inspira-
tion this year, a divine inspiration, which has made him blJ.'lance this Bud-
get. We will go into that divine inspiration a little later. I have no· 
complaints to'make about that divine inspiration. I do trust and hope· 
that that· !inepira.tion is based on solid foundations and that, when he cuts, 
down the debt redfmption fund from six crores odd lakhs to three crores 
for the current year and the next year, he is really on sound foundations, 
and if his inspir,ation turns to be on solid rock, nobody will be more grate-
ful to him than this Honourable House for having got that inspiration. 
late as' it may be, even in his last year and in the last Budget, that he 
will 'present to this House. I only have one regret that he did not get, 
that inspiration when he put up the income-tax, but better late than 
neve,r, if it is founded on rock. 

Mr. President, I do not desire to go into· further details. There are 
many points on which we shbuldlilre further explanations. There is the· 
duty on tobacco, there is silver, and many of my friends here want fur-
ther knowledge Il1bout sugar. There is plenty of time before us and the 
Finance Member is giving us plenty of opportunities, but, before I sit 
down, I will appr.al to my Honourable friends on the Front Bench, who· 
have agreed to make this BudgE't what I have caRed a Bengal Budget, 
if not now, next year, let 'their Budget be a Bombay Budget, and if any 
Province is afHietc.d by Provideooe SiS Bihar, we shall be ready along with 
other parts of India to come to the rescue of that Provinee,and I would 
ask my Honourable "friends· here, some of! whom appear to have a pre-
judice against the poor Province of Bombay, to r~ally go into other facts 
and to go into our position and realise the amount of taxation that we 
have placed' upon oUrRelvcs, to read and study the figures of incidence, of 
ta'Xation, and then, I am sure, they will come to the conclusion that the' 
Gov,ernment of Bomhay and its people, have done their duty with'regarcf 
to 'their finAnCeS; that they have n(,ver hesitated to tax them'3e\ves before 
coming to thl"l, Central Government for 8asistance, and I would only con-
clude by asking all Pl'ovinceiJ, 'egotistical aa it· may a'Ppear, to follow the-
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example of Bo~bay, and if every Province would tax itJeeif as we have 
done, there would be tittle demand on the Government' at 1Ihe CeaVe. 
This is not egotistical, though it may appear to be so. These are laots, 
and if you wish to realiae how true they are, I woald appeal to you to-
study them, and a f{IW figures only, and I feel sure that every· one of my 
Honourable friends behind me will be 8S convinced; 'a8 I am sure Govern-
ment are, that Bombay's posiLion is by no means enviable and that me 
requires your sympathy and your Msistance as much as any Province in 
India. 

SIr LeIlIe BudlOn (Bombay: European): Sir. may I first congratulate' 
the Honourable the Finance Member JlS S(I many other Members have-
done, and I am quite sure many more will do, on the able manner in 
which he has present~d t~ us what hc hilS informed Ull will be his last 
Budget in India. The picture which be has presented to us is. I think" 
on the whole not unsatisfactory. 

In my remarks on the general discussion of last year's Budget, 1. 
voiced the strong feeling of European commercial opinion that the 
balance of the emergency cut should not be restored unless there was. 
simultaneous relief to the tax-payers in the matt61' of the surcharge. 
Circumstances have not enabled the Finance Member to help either the 
services or the tax-payer, aQd I merely make mention of this at ~he 
present time in order to remind him of our claim that if and when ~Re 
finances of the Government of India permit, relief should be meted out 
to the tax-payer equally with the Government servant. 

Last year, the Finance Member was pressed to take~v,..utage of the' 
present position of the money market Bnd t~ spend mODl~y on productive 
schemes 'of public utility, and it is gratifying to not.e that t.hie coUJ'l .. diaa, 
been followed to a certain extent. I reolise that Provinoial' Governments •. 
whose Budgets barely balance if they balance at all, heaitate to inore8A18 
their liabilities for the serviee of the Public Debt, but I stAll feel that the 
present opportunity of ~heap money and the low pric(') of materials should 
be taken advantage of. . Weare glad to see that the Government of India. 
itself h8s increased its expenditure on oa.pital WOl'ks, and we can ,but 
hope that Provincial Governments will, with caution and care,· iDBtitute 
public works on whieh B l'Oal!OnRhlc l't'turn cun . be .amticipat.ed. W~ are 
glad to see the improvement in the bal~ce of trade. apart from the gold 
eXlport. The figures arc better thlln. last year IUId encoul'age ust.o hppe 
that the corner has been turned and that a gradual return to prosperity 
has Bet in. 

In last year's discussion on the Bud~flt, one of the principal points 
made on the cut motions on t,he DemBnds for Grl'..nts was the need fllr 
anti-dumping legislation. We have Iloon duri~ the past year that the 
Government ha.ve taken deoisive steps in this direction'in the Safeguard-
ing of Industries Act and in the Indo-Japanese Agreement whi[!h we 
understand is nearing ('onllj1letinn, GenerllIl,v apeakin~, these hAve ,pveo 
satisfaction to those inrlustries whi~h were intended to be given .belter. 
though there are complaints in eerlnin quarters tha.t, the protection is not 
sufficient. It is, however, only human nature, especially in this country. 
like Oliver Twist to ask for more. 

Another point pressed last year W8S the time-worn one, of the export 
duty on hides. As I said then. opinion throughout the country has 
always varied on this subject and what has been, arid in this case is, 
distasteful to Madru and Cawnpore will be welcomed by Karaclli and 
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'Calcutta.and Rangoon. Spe~king generally, I think that it will' be a.greed 
:that taxes on e:llports, except perhaps on .monopolies, are not for the 
'ulti~te benefit of a country. They fu?d no support in modem econQ~ic 
thought .and I. personally should be g1.8d to see them done away WIth 
'8l'toge~er. . i 

Passing to a review of the pre~eri.t ':Budget, I desire to make a. few 
general remarks. More precise comments on particular items will, so 
1a.r as the details of the proposed taxation l\Xe concerned, be forthcoming 
Jater on when we deal with the Finance and other Bills. I would first 
refer to what my Honourable friend, Sir Cowasji Jehangir, has also 
referred-the matter of the neduetion or Avoidance of Debt. The Hon· 
ourable the Finance Member has infcrmed. us that it is proJlosed tt; 
make a provision of Rs. t.hre~ crorea fdr the current and nexjj year os 
against the figure of nearly Rs. seven crores which the convention 
reached in 1924 would call for. IJike Sir CowRsji Jehangir 1 would 
~emind the House that the Honoumble Member has on many, occasions 
1Itressed the value to the nation of sound fina.nce and I too would like to 
he assUred that the credit of India in the world's m"rkets will not be ID 
'nl\Y way lessened by this decrease in the amortization contribution. I 
ha.ve little doubt that the convention reached in 1924 was reached lu.rgel'y 
bl' ,shall we say, an intelligent anticipa.tion, ·for no st8b~e criterion can 
very well be laid down for such reservat.ion mOl'e than a :year. 9r twp in 
B<lv.ance, but the fixed sum of Re. four crores was arrived at in respect 
.of all debt. incurred up to Ma.rch 3IHt, 1923, Rnd that must have been 
arrived at. from actual figures available. I should, therefore, like 
'futther explanation us to why it is now considered a. safi! and prudent 
iltep to :take to reduce this hasic figure to Rs. t.hr6e crores. 4dmittedly 
it enables Government to balane6 tb.eir Budget, which. would otherwise 
be- in deficit, and to provide a l!I?ecial fund with which w fml1nce assistance 
to earthqul\ke-stricl[en districts. We all remember the outcry that was 
'raised in England, not so very long ago, .8·t the raiding of the sinking fund, ana I do not forget that the British Chanc,ellor of the E~hequer has 
biinself had recently to forgo aU Buch appropriation. But In4ia is not 
ill quite the same position as GreRt Britain and it behoves this House 
to be as jealous of the credit Qf India: 88 the Finance Me«nber himself 
has been for the last five years. . 

We hRve, I think, recognised that the intentions of the Government in 
the ma~ter of assisting the stricken province of BihRr art: generous. 1 
am aware that this is disputed in eertain quarters. There are certain 
Oliver Twists who, again, are BBking for more, but we have the clear 
assuranqe by the Finance Member that if more than the sum provisionally 
estima.ted as required by Local Authoritia. CIlD be advantageol1sly spent, 
t.he additional sum win be supplied. Similarly, we have his promise tha.t 
whatever sum may be found ultimately to be· necessary for the purpose 
of assisting private individuals. this will be made available to the 
Provincial Govemment. 

TIlere is a further act of generosity to another Province which will be 
very welcome to that ProvinC'A and the rest of India. will haVe the some-
what grim satisflUltion of remembering every time they strike s. match 
that they have done something to aid Bengal and Bihar and Assam. 
There is a matter in regard t.o this exeiae on . matohes about which T 
.hould like the Honourable th~ Finlln<.>e Member, t~ inform tpe House. 
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The Government have rightly, as I think, recognised the justice of an 
extension of ~e principle of indirect taxation, but I should like to know 
whether he CBIIl assure the House th~ the &I1'angEup.ent, wit,h the Indian 
States for tM' collection ,of that excise from any 'factory started' in their' 
territories will be guaranteed an efficiency equal to that existing in India. 

Mr. B. Du (Orissa Division: Non-Muhammndan): Like the cutltoms' 

IIr LeIl1e Jlud8oll: I must, however, remind the House that in their-
report the Federal Finance Committee two yell.rs ago, when reporting on 
possible new sources of revenue, expressly mentioned all exci86 on matches 
as being an important, adjunct to Federal l''inRMe. Here we havetbe 
propoBBl to, institute this form of indirect taxIltion and immediately to 
apply it, not to Federal purposes, but to the relief of certain deSoi.' 
Provinces. I am not sure that this is going to be a convenient precedenf/; 
(Hear, hear.) Already other Provinr,es are Bsking for siuulnl allorations, 
and, on this basis, it is difficult. to see why; for instance, Burma should 
not get half the rice export duty and why Assam should not get 0. share 
of the oil excise. Sir, my Honourable friend, Sir Cowasji Jehangir, in 
his very eloquent speech which we have just listened to hal placed before 
the House strongly the position of Bombay, and I do not wish to weary 
the .House by repea._ting' the arguments that he hu used. It will., I 
think, be agreed that they are forcible and that they are just. The 
BOmba.y Presidency has a. Budget which il'l barely balanced, and then· 
only by the most I'Itringent retrenchment, more stringent, I think,' than·' 
8.D.yWhere else in India. Its financiaJ. .position is now t.hrea.tened by 
competition to its trade from Kathia,war ports under circumlltanccs wbich· 
are not in its control, but in that of the Government of India. And it 
does not seem fair or just to us in Bombay that the whole of this Central, 
tuation should be presented to fhe jute-growing Provinces. Like Sir 
Cowasji Jehangir. I am not envious 01' jea.lous of what Bengal has got. 
Admittedly they do require assistance. But I do claim that we in Bombay 
also require assistance. With regard to the increasing diversion of trBde 
from Britillh Indian ports to the Ka.thiawar ports, I have neither the time 
nor the desire to place an array of figures before the House, but it will 
perhaps interest the Housc to know t.hat In 19S1·R2. the import. into 
Kathia/ar States were valued at 21 crores, and in 1932-83, they amount· 
Ad to four crares. Of these large nmounts, the shure of the Bhavnagal' 
State was, respectively. 75 Inkhs and 2,38 lnkhs. whilllt the imports for 
the official Bhavnagar year which mnll to thE' ~()th November. 1933. were 
no less than 4,15 lakhs into Bhavnagar a.lone. When this particular 
Treaty WflS originally negotiated. I believe it W8.11 estimated that the 
customs dutics which would arcme to the St8t~ of, Bhnvnn/l'llr wonld 
"mount to about 10 or 12 thouaand rupees II. ~'ear, and 80 l'lman a. matter 
I1S that would be of no account to tht'J revenues of the Government of 
fndia. but a c1'o1'e of rupees is a different matter. While a trcaty is a 
treaty nnd is not t,) be d£>emed 811 a IIcrap of paper to be torn up. some 
solution of t.he ,problem must. bp. arrived at. Not only is it. the increasing 
IORS to British Indian rflVcnuell, hut the result of this attraction of trade 
to Bhavna.gar and the other Kathiawar ports is drawing aW'By trade whicli 
should le,ptimately be catered Cor by the British Indian ports of Bombay 
and ·KaJ'BC~. 'the pmblem i!l difficult. I admit, but. it is not insoluble 
and' it must be wlded. 'The longer it 'is deferrred. the worst it lPay be 
for the eventual settlement for British India. Looking ahead to til. 
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time when Fede~ation comes into being, it is, to my tniDd,oanpoaaible to 
v.isualise members of the Federation who' have treaties' macilI in eireums-
taD.QSS' entirely different. from thOse now prevailing which allow of 
.competition with the Federal Authority. And here I would quote, with 
your permission, two short sentences from the report of the Indian States 
Inquiry Committee. They said: 

"But neverthelelll we find it Imrd to reconcile with the ideal of a true Federation 
,the retention by any Federal urut of its own customf. receipts." 

And, ag.ain, further on, on t.he same page they say: 
"If, thlirefore, the port-owning States are to enter Federation, all everyone must 

desire that they should, room must he found f.or a t'()mpromi8e in which ideals and 
!logic would 'yield in some measure to hard facts." 

1 do urge, therefore, thEtt the Government should oome to an amicable. 
:agreement with these privileged States. 

Sir Oowllji oTehangir: There is only on€' such State; others can be 
r taokled by the Government . 

. ~ LeaUe Hudson: 'fhere is also Cochin Sta.te. As I was saying, 
'Government should come to an amicable agreement with these privile,ed 
'States who are enriching themsclves at the expense of what is British 
India. now and what will in the future be the Federation of all India . 

..J.)~ave said that there will be an opportunity later on to discuss the 
fresh' Items of taxntion and we should be able to- offer our criticisms on 
tqem. For instance, in the alteration of tobacco taxation, consideration 
dQes not seem to have been given to the cost of goods imported for 
:malr;ing and packing the cigarettes whieh is, I understand, estimated to 
'be four annas a. thousand. 

Another matter I would urge on Government is that· the Indian 
'Companies Act should be thoroughly revised at the earliest possible date. 
I am well aware tha.t Governmt'nt Departments lire worked to the limit 
and beyond, but I consider that the Finance Memer should be able to 
find the money nece881ll'Y for, a small 'fechnical Committee, w~h in 
the course of six months, should be It_ble to draw up u revised Bill to 
replace the prescnt one which is admittedly out of d».te and, in my 
opinion, remains ineffective to correct irregularities. The provision of thl' 
few thousand rupees necessary for such a Committee should not be beyond 
the capacity of tho_ Finance Department, and su('h un expenditur~ would 

'come, I mnintain, under the head of productive outlay. Then, there is 
11 great ueed for the consolidation of the tariff. This is an urgent. matter 
which should not be shelved any longer. We shall have more to say on 
this at (\ later stage, and I ('an' only now envphasise that experience,' and 
even the I<'innn('e Member'!! speeches themselves, show thAt there nre 
cases where the law of diminishing returns is already operating and 
thesc can but increase in effect until some intensive and scientific think-
ing iaset to work on the tarift'. 

And this brings me to my' penultimate remarks on the general discus 
sio';l of the Bud~t. Sir George ~as, in his speech, made a: comprehcns1ve 
review of econonllos and haa referred to t.he eeonomic pla.ns which Govern-
ment haole in view. In our view,there is the most urgent need for 
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"further reconstruction and redistribution of the work in Government De-
partments. There is also urgent need for economic planning. The in~ 
economic warfare on which the other nations Of the world h.ve embarked 
render ,this a vital aRan- for India. I oould eDl~ge on this had I timo 
at my disposal, but I hope that an opportunity will occur on the cut 
motions to discuss this fully. 

Finally, I would conclude my remarks with a quotation from, Sir 
'George Schuster's first Budget speech on the 28th February, 1929. He 
then prefaced his speech with the following remarks: 

"If I have an ambit.ion, it. is t.hiB that whether we e_ut'er bad IIIUOIII' or good 
.You should be able to save me when my work iB done, that I aerved 10Ilr country a~ 
least to the utmoBt of my powers nnd that is all that I did. My main thought was for 
-the interests of all the people of India." 

So far as Sir GE'..orge Schuster is concemed, we are D6flring the parting 
-of the wa.ys, a.nd I do not believe there will be one dissentient '9oice in 
i-his House when I My that he has, during the put five difficult; years, 
lived OJ) to the decIa.ration I have just quoted. (Applause.) He lesves 
-the credit of India. in a 'Position, on a pinnacle I might say, which is 
1ll1rivalled in the eves of the world's financial circles Bud markets. He 
leaves to his suc0e8sor a position secure and given continuance"of the 
presen£ .conditions, una8saiIablo. He has served this country, aud, leav· 
ing aside all political crit.icisms, be· hal' served this oountty well. 
{Applause.) 

$lr Muhammad Yakub (Rohilkund and Kumaon Divisions: Muham· 
nludan Rural): Sir, in taking 1)111't in the discussion of the Budget this 
,year, th(' uppermost feeling in our hearts is that. which my Hooourable 
f!·iend, Sir Leslie Hudson, has just given expression to, namely, our 
regret at the impending retirement of the Honourable Sir George Schuster. 
It is really unfortunate that during the last three years, Sir George Schuster 
ha'.l to present his Budgets at a time of unparallelled financial stress and 
:slump in trade, and, consequently, he had to bear the brunt of severe 
o('J'iticism for measures or for things over which he had no control. But 
the most intricate problems I1t a very difficult time which he had to 
handle have really shown his ability to deal with difficulties and his remark· 
able statesmanship l.lo8 a Finance Member of the Government of Jndin. 
L~ving aside his official position, I think I am voicing the feelings of all 
tt.r. Non·Official Memher1l of the ROUIIf! when I say that, Sir George 
'Schuster is one of t.be moat popular Members on the Treaaury Benches 
and even his severe critieR on the Opposition have held feelings of the 
'pleatest personal regard for him. We will, therefore, always chl:'rish feel. 
inllS of respect for Sir George Bchust,er and wish him good health in hi~ 
well·earned holiday. at least for some time. 

ComIng to tile Budf.!et itself. I do not propose to enter into the details 
of the Bud~et or to dabble into fififllre~, a task which BUght to hE' Jeft t.o 
m\' revered Professor. Dr. Zill.t1ddin Ahmad. in spite of whClRe utmORt 
I'rfortR. I was always the most backward boy in MathematieR when 1 '\II'ns 
a student at AlilrRrh. SpeAking last evening. my JJonourable and gallRnt 
friend. Colonel Gidne:v, ssid that. there was 8 most important word which 
did not (')Ccur in the hvo bou", durRtion speACh nf t.he Honournhle fhp 
Finanee Member nod it was the word "bealtb". I wish to point out 
t,hRt therf! iR Mother ,vom in thE' English vocabulary, if not more fmpor-
tltnt. At leRst RII importnnt as the word "health". wbich aw not occur 
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i~the -sE~~~ .·of, . t,~~ 'Ho~<>;urable tbe, Finance Mem~er ~d that. is the-
~dr~ ·:e~u~at~·· .. It rp.1ght. be Illud tha:~ El~uQatlon . 18 • a transfen:ed 
~ubJect, and, "'therefore, th", qovemme~t. of tnd~a have pothlIl8 to do wltb 
t~ . '. .... '. 

Mr. B.' V.ladhav (Bombay Oentral Division: NOll-Muhammadan 
Rural) : So is hen.]th. 

Sir KulJammad Yakab: So is h-ealth, as my· Honourable friend says, for 
internal administration of educational institutions, education may be called 
Q transferred subject, but, so far os thc relll educational policy in India is. 
concerned, it is', I think, a subjp.ct which belongs tD the Government of 
India. There i& the Deparlment to which my Honourable and cuVable-
friend, Mr. Bajpai, belonl-,rs. with all the poraphornalhl of an Educatjon 
Department in the Government of India., Rnd an Educational Commissioner 
and if the· burden of this Department is to be borne by the Indian tax-
payer, then I think the Government of India can be easily brDught to book 
about the educational policy which is prevailing in this country. It is 
J'f!RlJy surprisiJD.gthnt all our efforts thE-sEI daYR fAre' concentrated towards 
the poll.l progress of a country about 70 million population of which iS-i 
practical\'rilliterate' nnd we 8re exhRl1sting all onr energy and all our efforts·· 
towards securing democratic institutions withDut realising how very danger-
ous these institut,ions may prove in a cOllr.try 1ik(' India unless the people 
are prepgred to handle the institutions and get tbe proper sort of education 
to run the. democracy. It. is fortunate that reeently the attentil)n of 
nearly aU·the leaders of the country has been drawn to -this aspect of the 
quest.ion, and goin~ through the Bpeeches of men like the Right Honourable 
Sir Tej Bahadur Sapru. Sir PrafuUa Chandra Roy. Dr. Sir RoSs Masud, 
aud. lastly, Sir Shah SuI em an , I find that a.ll of them are unanimous in 
criticising the present educational policy of India, and I'j,ll of them have 
laid streS!! upon this being overhauled. I myself. addressing 110 conference 
of the tfniversity students in U. P., mad(' the following remarks about 
the policy of education prevailing in India. I said: 

"From all the recent oonvocationaddres8eB, daily paperll, offil'ial statistic! and 
conferences, Gov~ent must. have learnt thnt the country stands badly in need of" 
changing the whole educational ayst4llJl. in order to 8uit the national a8pira~ionl .of the 
country and to !IOlve .the problem of unPlJlploympnt amonp; the educat.ed claRses. There 
is every truth In ·the finding of thll' Hartop; Commission that 'The universities are 
overcrowded with Jnell who are not profiting either intellectually or materially by their 
University traini~'. Sir P. C. BOy, by emphasising IIpon it and hy pointing out 
Bo~e of the major defects in the prAsent system of education, did his dut.y· al the· 
intellectual leader of the count.r:v. The. Government shilu1ct see how Germany hal 
recently tried to regulate the University (·ducation by makin" it open t.o thOBe only 
who are pnylicall)r, intellectually and morally fit. to receive hillher educRtion and to 
benefit hy it. while in India no att.empt is beinll made to check and co·ordinate the 
Unlvenit.v education to snit the needs of the countrv. On the contrRry there is a lIOn 
of cra,ze of foundinl!' univl\i:'eit,ifllr Rnd mRltinl!' it'a mint of graduates who find no valua-
tion fOl' tlMlir hard 1A.hourand al'quired· iDtellect., in the market. This sterile '~aduate' 
policy df o~r univ,!l'IIitieR ill highly telljn" upon t}le physique and morale of our iVoung 
men 'who" accordinRto the veNion of the Right Hononl'l\ble Sir Tei Bahadul' Saprn. 
'aft.er leaVing the portals of the nnivenity. find that the can of hunger is mo,;, 
insistent than the call of culture and that the fine maximll of morality which they 
imhU?ed in their et... rooms ar~ ~ore in. tl,.e. nature of impediments thall a help in the 
Itrugle fol' enateftce'. I hope that all the~e protel!f.8, recently made by all the 
Educatioililh of the- COuntry: will move tlIe Governme'llt tlI appGIllt a dommfttee to 
ov.em.u1 iJae __ 1. ed..-tiODal· Btructure; uWU: recent 1,. pl'Clp088d b7 DockIr Sir Bn.-. lIaaud. .. . ~r" 
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Therefore, Sir, I would again Jay great etress upon this question 
.and reC}uest the Govel'DIDcnt of India to take immediato steps in 
order to over~aul the educa.tional system prevailing in this country. l"ortu-
nately, onl~ 10 two. or three days, the Inter-Uriiversities Conference is going 
to be held In DelhI, and I hope the Government of India w;l1 utilise this 

-opportunity for cOllHulting the edui!utiollul experts aud tuke immediate 
steps in this I?-atter. Whil~ on this qnestion, S~r, I wish to o~er my 

_ l;ratJtude to the Fmance Member for ma)nng a non-recurrlllg grant 
]2 N-ooll', L>f Rs. 15,000 to the AJigarh Muslim University for meeting the 

·deficit in its budget. But I should like to point out that only the other da, 
it was with the utmost csre snd the utmost retronchment that we have again 
passed a deficit budget to the extent of about 50 or 60 thousand rupeea. 
'The expenditure budget of the Muslim University of Aligarh WIl8 prepared. 
tlll..-ing into consideration the grant from the GOvernment of India, before 
it was cut down by ]0 pel' cent; ftnd J would again imprelll!l upon Gnvern-
lllent the fact that, unless that cut in th£- educRtionnl grunt· i~re"t.omd, the 
Aligarh Muslim Univerl!ity will find it very difficult to balsnoe its budgeb. 

Bir, passing from the question of education, I would like to S8y 8 few 
'words about the needs Of my own Province, the United Provinces. My 
frIend, Mr. Ranga. Iyer, spoke yesterday a good deal, I understand, about 
the agricultural distress which is pl'evniliul( in the Unlted Provinces and 
pointed out that this small duty on Indian sugar might adversely affect the 

'interests of the agricultural classes in the United Province.. I would only 
,add that, like the Punjab, the United Provinces' is really the largest agrI-
culturist area in India, and during the last five or six years, owing 1,0 the 
Call in the priees of corn and spec!ally wheat, and irregular rainy 8eaaons, 
tha land-holding class of the United Provinces has been reduoed to it. 
lowest ebb 80 far 8S financiu.l cond1tions are conoernerl. Everv Provinoe 
bas laid stress upon its claims; even 8 millionaires' Province like Bombay 
·every year comes before the Assembly (.0 make some rlemand for her dis-
tressed people. J am glad that Govornment, by retnining the import duty 
on wheat, have given sOme relief to the agriculturist in the United l'ro.. 
,·inces; but I think that is nOt sufficiel'lt, Bnd J hope the Government of 
India will e<Ilsider that the agriCUlturist in the. United Provinces nf'eds more 
'help and Rssistanoe than has been offered to him. J wish also to congra-
tul&te the Government of India on the timely help which they hove /liven 
10 the Province of Bihar. We have all very great sympathy with th. 
'StdErers in that unfortunate Province, sud it is th" duty of every Indian 
and every Government to help Bihar as much 8S the:v CM. But r renlly 
deprecate thE\ ungrateful criticjsm which hRS been le\"elled h:v ct'\rlain 
people IIl!'ainst the grant which the Government ot India. ha#. mlldfl to 
Rihar. They ought to PeIlUse that in t~ CiI'CIlmAtAMea in which the 
Govemment of India are "laced and in view of their financial difficulties, 
T>J'cbably they have done their utmost to help the Province of llihar: nnd. 
iMltAad of beinll grattlfnl to rTOvemment. it is unfortunate that I\nf!T'llt~'tJl 
criticism is levelled aj:\"aillst Government. I ho~e repJ'ellentlltlves or nlhA!' 
In this AAsembly will c!pnr the position ot1 this point, th«'Ugh r 11m glad to 
sav that some of them havp all'f'Rdv done it . 

.•• B. P. Jrocl, (Bombay lfi1lowners'..AnocJatinn: ~ndiRn Com"!ercel: 
'~ir a distinguflbed llrecie«'.ePOl' of mv Honourable friend. the Finnnee 
"M~bet', onoe quoted Burke to the eftMt that it j, "' diftiOtJlt ~ tR1: 
·.and to please .. to love ana be wiR. :lemlWre ~v Houo'"" ... ·".,.· •. 
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fi\:e' yeo.ra' e#erieii~e of this House will ha.ve B1nply convinced him of the' 
sou~dness of that dictum. But I win ask my Honourable· friend not ~o
be discouraged by anything that this side, of the House might have tc Blly 
from time to time. 

The. Honourable Sir G~rle Sch~er: I am not. 
Mr. K. P. )[od.y: I UIll very glad that lit the end of his career ha-

haa beoome stout-hearted and does not WOlTY about what we say. What I 
was going to do was to ask my.Honourable friend to derive some consolation 
froln the thought thllt if and when the t,ime comes wheu somebody frOD1 
this' side of the House walks over to the bench whieh he iii now adorning, 
we shall be equally .... hole·hearted in our condemnation and our cl'itici!llIn. 
And, therefore, whenever my Honourable friend is inclined to ruminate 
upon the perv,ersity of human nature us typified in this side of tho House, 
he will do well to realiso that, as it is his duty to tux, it is our duty to· 
oppose taxation and to stand up for the interests which we represent. . 

Now, Sir, we have got so hopelessly lost in sugur and matcheil that 
I think it i8 time that 8om~body spoke on t,he Budget;a.nd I am going to· 
le,Rve all specific'items alone for the moment. even though my cigarettes: 
have gone up in price and my sugar shares hllve gone down in value. At 
the proper time I shall give yent to the ebullition of my feelings. The· 
only item which I would like to comment upon at this stage is one which 
has.··been copiously referred to in the discussion, and that is with regard' 
to the good fortune which has attended Bengal. Sir, we whole-hearteily 
congratulate Bengal upon her good fortune, and I hope that t.his will' 
induce her to think 1\ little more kindly of poor down-trodden Bombay. 
(Laughter.) I hope Bengal will realise that most of the ilubvention which-
isilow being given to her is at the expense of an industry which is very 
largely established in the Bombay Presidency; and so, every time that-
Bengal strikes Q match, let her entertain a. kindly thought for Bombay. 

My Honourable friend, Sir Cowailji Jehangir, advised .at the· end of: 
his speech ,!:ll the other Provinc.es to follow the example of Bombay. I 
hope they will not do anything so stupid. (Laughter.) If they want to· 
make the least impreilsion upon the Government of India, let them do· 
anything else but follow the example of Bombay. Let them go on produc-
ing deficit Budjets year in and, year mi.t, and howl as loudly 6S they 
can. and it is only thentha~ some impression mllY be made upon the' 
hard-hearted Treasury BenQheB~ 

Mr.][ .... '1"Umpan (\V~8t Coost and Nilgiris: Non-Muhammadan' 
Rural): ThB.t has beeD our e:x.perience in Madras . 

. Mr~ 'H •. P .. )[041: YQU will firid'that if yourroduce 0. surplus. Budget, 
you will b,e asking for a piece· of .the moon if you ask for anything from· 
th~ ;S~<ih~ cipposite. . . . . 

Sir, -I· promised .Jo review briefly the 'final;icioJ. ~nd eoonomic position of 
India rather than be tempted into these )ittle excuriliQns. Now, while I 
cannot say thatth~ picture presented by my HODourable friend, the 
FiDance Member1 ia hota·fair ant, Iwould''jtiHike to1Jut·n-:"bottJ. my own 
point of vi.e":. r ,ronld '~nttoudb UIIOD tbe darker sicle of :~ picture,· 
aDa I find' in the forefront the gaunt 8peetre' of '.gricultural indebtedness., . 
Th.~ Ui4ebtfdn .. · lias 'Men variouaty elltiinated! but' I· ·think it is Bafe too 

.' 
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say that it is nothing short of a thousand crores of rupees.. It i. all very 
~e.lto say, as h~s been said on several oecaaiona, that in thelle times of 
depression the agricult1lrist doell not worry to pay the iI,terest or any plut 
of the deb.t. But the debt is there, and it hall, go~ to be paid Borne day. 
and I regard it as the mQBt serious aspect of the whole financial and econo-
mic situation of the country today. I am very glad that my Honouruble 
friend hIlS promised consideration of it in the next two or three months. 

Then" there is the question of high taxation, and here again I suy' that 
it il'l not much use anyone getting up and saying •• After all, what is 
the taxation per head of the population?" I clln counter that by BBking 
"What is, t~e incorpe per heud of t.he population, lind what are the relOurees 
of t.he country?" 'Looking at it from that point of view, I wouldssy that 
the burden of taxation hss rea.ched its limits, and India cannot ltand 
any more; and in view particularly of the fact that this taxation is largely 
derived from two sources, namely, customs and inuome·tax, it is apparent 
to every one that the position is serious. 

Then, there is the question of the reducedpurchssing power which has 
been reflected even in the year which we Rre reviewing; as much .. 
17 Cl'ores less was consumed in 1988 than in 1982, and t,hat, I lubmit, 
is an index of the economic position. 

Then, taking another index, namely,· industriul production, I say, here' 
again we must realise that India has u tremendous leeway ~ muk~" up 
before we crm sav we enn sustnin the administration whieh modern Govf:lrn-
ments require. 'According to the industri"l production statistics that were 
compiled by un economic organisation, we find that Indi,,'s shnre of the 
world production in industries amounts just to 2'1 per cent. Germany is 
6'9; Greut Britain 11'2; France 7; even Italy is 8·4; nnd the tTnited 
States 14·9. That wiil Rhow my HOlJoumble fri(~nds opposite and also on 
this side what a tremendous advance India has still to mllke before it can 
be said to be industrially developed. 

~hat is the dark side of the picture, nnd I tum from that readily to the 
bri~ter features of our economic lit,uation. In the forefront I put the 
fact that we have had during these last few years balanced Budgets. 
Surpluses and deficits are no index of either prosperity or adversity. They 
are the expression of a policy, whether you are going to tax yourselves, 
or Bre going to leave the riextgeneration to beaT the bllrden; but this mllch 
must be said that, while it is very disagreeable to be bled al we have been. 
bled ·for the last five yea.rs, at any rate our credit stands very high, and 
for that achievement I would like to congratulate my Honourable friend, 
the It'inance Member, as al80 for the fact that we have a very small un-
productive debt in this country. Out of a total of something over 
Rs. 1,200 crores of rupees, the unproductive debt is a little over Rs. ~ 
crorcs. Similarly, a vast improvement has taken place in the reduction 
of the short term debt'of this country; and, finally, RR an inde,x of the 
growing retum to normality, I may sny that there has been 11 subatnnti:ll 
increase in post office c8sh certificates and savings bank depollits, l'I"hicJl 
show an increase of Rs. 40 crores in three years. 

These are substantial achievements, and while we ha\'e had considerable 
ditJerences of opinion with ollr friend. Sir George Schuster, with regard 
to many of the meBsures which he has b~en obliged to bring forward in 
tl$ HoUse,' I wholeheartedly join in the tribute which Sir,Leslie Hudeotl, 
mOre particularly amongst my friendl bas paid' to the work, Of the F,inanee',; 
Member, ' He wry appoMtely 'reproduced what my HonoudLle friend' 
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said' when assuming office, and said that· he had fulfilled in' eV8roypartt-
cular the t~st which he himself had laid' down for the judging of his . wOl'~. 
I will only add this, and that from my point of view will express all that 
Ifeelahout Sir George Schuster, that my Honourable "friend has not 
only been a Finance Member of India, but he has 081so been a Finance 
l-Iember for India. I hope that in other spheres to which he may be 
translated the interests of this country will receive from him that SBme 
keen interest which he has displayed. and that same devotion which he 
has given in these last five years. 

I shall next deal with a very important consideration which has been 
urged by my Honourable friend, Sir Leslie Hudson, and it is that economic 
reconstruction is the need of the hour. In my speech on the ratio, 1 
specifically asked the Finance Member to consider the necessity of putting 
up an Economic Advisory Council in this country, and I can do no better 
than reiterate that point of view, and indicate to my Honourable friend 
the sort of Economic Advisory Council which I have in view. In this 
connection, I would like to refer to the constitution and functions of the 
Economic Advisory Council which was set up in Great Britain in 1980: 

"To advise the governmentt in economic matters, and to make a continuous study of 
developments in trade and industry and in the US" of national and imperial re80urcea; 
of the effect of legislation and fiscal policy at home and abroad; and of all aspect. of 
national, imperial and international economy with a bearing on the prosperity of the 
country." 

I could say a very great deal about the subject, in which I am taking 
a special int~rest, but I understand the European Group Itre moving a 
token cut, on this issue, and that will be the proper time for a detailed 
analysis of the position. 

I come now to something which is a matter of vital importance to the 
Presidency and the City from which I come. That is the growing diversion 
of tirade from Bombay. My Honourable friends, Sir Cowasji and Sir Leslie 
Hudson, have referred to it; but I want 00 go a great deal further than 
they have done. I would like first to explain the position, as briefly &8 
I can, to my Honourable ~ends. As most of them are aware, dispute. 
were going on between the Goverl'lment of India and the Indian States, 
pln'ticularly the States in Kathiawar, for many years; they were settled 
for the time being by the Conference which was held at Mount Abu in 
1927. The basis of the Settlement was that the IQdian States were to 
charge the same customs duty as was charged in British India and they were 
allowed to keep their share of the import duty in respect of those oom-
modities which were consumed in their own 1jlrritories. The duties in 
respect of everything which crossed over into British India over. ijle 
Viramgam customs line had to be paid to the Government of India. " 
want to say deliberately, and without the slightest. attempt at concealing 
my thoughts or sugaring the pill, that a great me.ny instances have come 
to light of wholesale and gro~ evasion of this obligation, and I join m, 
Honourable friend, Sir Leslie Hudson, in asking why the .Government of 
India should be so very oomplacent about it. If some unfortunate indivi-
dual in British India attempted' to dodge the customs Collector-and I 
think he would be morally thoroughly justified in doing so in view of.the 
duties which hav't been imposed I-he would be straightaway. hauled up, 
But here a~ whole States evading their obligation, and my Honour.ble 
friend. in ~e GoTOmment of India are oompl~tly 10Qking on. ,Now, 

.. I . . ... , .. 
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Sir, I do not want to go into the constitutional issue At this stap.' I do 
ant want, as my Honourable friend, the Leader o~ the European Group, 
• done, to try and find out whether there is any justification for ~e 
oontinuance of the Bhavnagar Treaty. I raise the simple issue whether 
the Government of India are prepared to make . .the ViruIIlgam cuetom. 
line an effeotive oustoms line. I will give a few examples. As everybody, 
knows, there is a duty of Re. 18·2·0 on a bag ofsugar-(a ba~ of sugar 

.being two ewts). In some of the Kathiliwar S.tate,-and I challenge con-
tradiction on that point,-sugar is selling at Rs. 18 to RR. 19 per bag. 
How is that being done? An Ilt'ticle which carries R duty of Rs. 18·2·0 
is sold at Re. 18 and Rs. 19 in the Indian Stat~s! I h&\'e got proofs :>f. 
that; I have also got proofs to show how the art silk trade is being carried 
on in the territories of the Indian princes. The duty on certain types of 
art silk piece. goods is three annas per linear yard; these pieoegoods ate 
being sold in many of the Kathiawar States at three annas one pie per 
;yard. How is that possible except by gross and fraudulent evasion of the 
customs duty? Sir, this is a matter which bas become very vital to 
oUr Presidency, and if sufficient care is not taken in time, it is going 
to become very vital for the whole of India, and I would ask my friends 
on the Government Benches to take serious note of this situation and adopt 
effective measure to counter it. I recognise that if it were a queltion 
of any constitutional bargaining with the States, .there migbt be ciifficultiee, 
. and the matter might take time; but what I am suggesting are meaeurel 
which the Government of India can .take today if they will only realise 
the seriousness of the situation. Remember that Bombay has been bearing 
a very heavy burden. Bomhuy, as my friend, Sir Cowusji .Jehangir, haa 
'pointed out, has believed in balancing her Budget!l, though all events havo 
turned out, very foolishly. BombllY has imposed on her citizens a very high 
level of taxation, and her trade and industry have been crippled very badly 
by foreign competition. On the t,op of that comes this attuck upon the 
port and the trade of Bombay, and I ask my friends whether they are 
prepared to complacently look on without taking any effective steps to 
help us. I hope, Sir, now that my friends. who hail from Ben~nl, have 
·secured a windfall, they will fraternise. with us, .that we sh~Il all be 
brothers,-the people from Bengal and the people from Bomb:ly,-ulld that 
when I speak for Bombay, the people who will strongly support me will 
be, not my friends, Sit' Cowasji Jehangir or Sir I.eslie Hudllon, but my 
friends from Bengal, ot' even, though of oourse it is rather a fOl'lorn hope, 
·from Biha"! I am 'bound 00 say t.hat by the action which the Finanoe 
Member has taken in respect of Bengal, he has let loosfl in l\ Ronse the 
dogs of inter· provincial war. I hope, however, thBt nil ProvinC!f." will 
get proper justice, and not anyone single Province: if my friend does Dot 
know how to do justice between the various Provinces, I will aRk him to 
toss up and make amenda to each Province in tum: I hope that it will 
be Bombay's turn on the ned OCC88ion. ' 

Sir I have nothing more to say. I OOll~atulate the Honour~l~e .t~. 
Pinan~e Member on .leaving India's financial and econ?rnic POSltwu Ul 
that verY sound condition in which he i. leaving it to hIS succe~sor, and 
I 'feei that oUr warmest app~iatiQn ill due to him for tIle ~ay tn whic~ 
he h.s 'discharged his' duties, I. hope my lIonoU1'able ~end realises. th .. ~ 
thole' who are loudest iDtheir praise8 of him are not .tlie people to whom 
ru, has given subvention"~, ... aistanC)e,: but thOle people to wltom be hat 
'actministered,'-':if not exaCtly a parting kick,-very cold comfort I I vu.t 
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. my Honourable~ friend appreciates that it is the 'people ~~ Bombay ~~o 
lite' most mindful of the ame'nities of pul>lic life; l1ad who' !,an even ignore 
agri(lvance on an occasion of this charaCter. . 

Bhatat OhaDdi IIal Qola (Delhi: General): *.1 am thankful to yriu 
Mr. President, for giving me an opportunity to be able to express my 
views on Government's policy.· The Honourable the Finance Member, 
whil/:' introducing the Budget, announced the reduced rates for letters 
and telegrams. But, I regret to have to ;;ay that Government have 
mac.ie a great mistake in not having come to the help of the poor. The 
poor people do not make much use of envelopes or telegrams, but they 
use the post card most. Government ought to have reduced the price 
of the post card from three pice to two . pice. This would ha.ve given 
a great relief to the poor and would huve brou.ght more income to 
Government. 

Govemment have made a great mistake in taxing the daily necessaries 
of the pOOr. By levying duties on matches And tobacco, they have ma.de 
the lot of the poor still more miserable. 'l;hese are the most essential 
artiClles of use without which a man can't do. I hope Government will 
do Bomething for Lhe poor. What a pity only such taxes are being imposed 
'",bich hit the poor; on t.ho other hand, relief is being given in matters 
which benefit the rich only. 

"Karanc 1((} A,o; instil ix dtlrbar 1IIa;" a,-, 
Sar-i-ta8lim kllam Am ;n ",izaji-i·yar main ae." 

e'l hlt.ve come t·o ~ou for justille .. I :l,m at your mercy, do what you 
like. " 

B.a.ja Sir Vasudeva Rajah (Madras: 1.llndholders): Mr. President, this 
ill the last Budget of the prescnt Finance Member, the Honourable Sir 
George Schuster, who is due to retire, much to our regret, in 0. few 
weeks' time. During the incumbency of his for five years, whatever 
differences we may have had with him on the broad questions of policy 
find finanoe, there can be no two opiuions that his unfailing courtesy to 
the Non~Official Benohes and his flpirit of compromise and reasonable 
nttitude towards the propos Ills that E'manated from this side of the House 
have awakened in the minds of t·he Non.Offioial Members a genuine 
feeling of friendship and sincere regret. at his impending departure. 

Tuming to the Budget itself, it is olear that, but for the transfer 
to the general revenUe of over threll crores from the amount set aplitt 
-for the reduction and avoidance of debt, and over n crore and a half of 
rupees received on aocount of the capitation charges,there would have 
bE'en a deficit of over four crores in the current Budget in spite of the 
25 per cent. emergency durcharge imposed two years ago whicb have 
failed to bring the two sidell of t·he account on " level liS was expected 
when the emergenoy proposals were lUade. The Finalloe Member himself 
llaR ndmitted that there haR been an AnormouS drop .in· the customs revenue 
and the income-tax has been. heavily cut into. From thiS it is clear that 
the c9W1try has been passing through a· period of .abnormal depression 
and the extent of the trade and industries of t,he oountry can only be 
,l'!lAssured if"we recall his own ~ords. that the average. profits of the Joint 

. Stock Companies have.comed9wn. from l),IJ ororee te.faD r.tores. This 'I 
< ·The ahon i. a tranllationof 'ib~ Hon~~rabt~ ~.6e~·.~I(·del!VeJ?Ci :'.ii! ~ 
ftl'DllCalar. .' ..... .'. . . " 
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:& very fair index .of the deplorable depression that has overtaken this 
·-oountry . and· the Non-Official Members cannot be blamed if, therefol'8, 
they resisted the imposition of the heavy burden thrown upon the CoUntr,. 
"since two years. Added to this we have to find another 1,58 lakhs for 
the nex~ year reBtilting in heavy tl\xl\ti~:m of the .primary commodities 
and artICles of consumption auch 8S tobacco, sugar and matches. We 
feel this is not an opportune momfmt for saddling the country with an 
additional burden wben it is already groaning under the surcharges nnel 
other heavy taxation levied during the last few years. 

Ii.egaJ'diug the income-tax, I wish .onco Dlore emphatically to FOie.Jt 
against its rate which, BS the Finance Member has already pointed out, 
has failed t·o respond to the udditionBl income expected from this souroe. 
We do not know what has been done to the proposals &0 numerouel,. 
lIupported by the Members .of this ROUSA that the RSSe8Bee should h."8 
.t least 8 right of an appeal to an independent tribunal. The aa&eBSeeI 
in India feel that the oonsiderations that. prevail in 8SSl'RSIDg a ·pel'8Oll 
to income-tax in England are entirely overlooked in making the RaSeN· 
m~nts here, no deduotiDn bein~ allowed on· account .of thl' wife, children 
and depend(lnts whom they hnvfl tD support .or even for t,he conveyRnOC! 
maintained by the 8ssessee for 11is persona) or professioMI use. 

Another poiut to which I willhto draw the attention of the Govem~ 
oinent is the remission of the expollt du.ty on raw hide.. The taIining 
indUE,try in India, and particularly in Madras, received BOme protection 
from this source. But I am Afraid the Finance Member has not realised 
the et!ect .of the abolition of this duty on the young but rising industry 
in the country. (Helu, heur.) He frankly ndmltB thutthe 'duty baa 
been removed in order to facilitste the export trade in such hides. But 
"it is not known to what f'xtent India if! now ill a position to consume her 
·own output of such hides and how the removal of this duty will react 
upon her. 

One point more I must bring to t.he notice of the Government of India. 
for their seriouB and urgent consideration, and .that is the present deplor-
able straits to which the agricuIt.urists Bnd lundowllPrll of the Madra. 
·.Presidency have been driven owing to the dumping of foreign rice into 
the market. This has brought the price level to Ii figuro at wbi"h the 
agriculturists can hardly make anything and we are finrling it difficult 
to Bod tenants to cultivate our lands on the bo.sis of profit now left to 
them at the present prices, because· nothing is left to them. I bave 
"had numerous instances of voluntary relinquishment of Janda this year 
fer the first time and in most cases they reJnllin uncultivated fOr wan. 
·of tenants. Whether cultivated or not cultivated. we hnve to pay the 
l'avenue once assessed, and this year I have to pay 88BeSllm.,nt on about 
tIOO acres of land that have been so given up. Tt.iil. state of things 
caunot go on very long and Government wilJflnd the1hRet~s oonlront8d 
with an unpreoedent-ed situation in colleetin~ the 'Govemment dWlI, 
llemissions havA had to be given durin~. the Jut ~WD yeaR, bnt it ~8I 
nQt eased the situation in an,. appreciab1e degree.,. From the Hiaa:" 01 
the 27tb February, I find that I.iner S.B. .. A1tjtSB8I1n MaJ'U" nmv"" 
'JIl~&dras. harbour on the 26th February m6ming~tb Ii. COI1signJ1,lent.~ 
~ce. &nil green peas from Bangkok. TQ. paper _ya: \ 
; .. '!Tlail ia the third ebiJllllell! fBI' the InllDtb ~ the l~.a.iD~ CIOIUiP.JIt~t; flO ,i.,. 
r-ived being 3.034 too. or 28.336 hv8 of raw brok .. nee. rtll lU""INd .. t.lI.t. (he 
_nt inc_ of export f. .,robabl~· due to .. appIIi1Ienaioattrat ill dloe DUt"· oIIW;l 
;pR. • tariff wl11 .. impo..d lID foreip rice." • 
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. ' .. 'l'hla.~i1l.sh9W that . the complaints .~e 'hav~ ·be.en i1)~iilg '1{ei~)~"r~ 
not only no~ produ~d any good so far, but we are threatened. Wlth.~ 
'VOIse alid graver situation. I would, therefor~,press on tI;u~ ~ate: 
&ttention of the Government to come to our rescue by completely s~pp~g. 
aU. import of for~ign ri~e without further delay, or a.t least levyaXl 
allequate import duty which will saVe us from unreasonable and un.-
healthy competition. I hope that Government will tell us definitely 
\'I·hat they propose to do in this matter, so that we may know where We' 
f.ltand. While on this question of rice, I should also suggest the abolition-
of export duty on rice for which, I think, t.here is no justification whatever. 
This may go to'some extent in raising the level of price. We produce-
about 32 million tons of rice. As the intemnl price level of rice is 
determined by its world price level, if the export duty of two annas and' 
three pies per maund is abolished, the price level of rice will rise by 
that amount which means nn increase in the national wealth by about-
Rs. 11 crores. If the sncrifice of " smnll revenue to the Exchequer by 
the ~bolition of this export duty will bring to the people an amount which 
will be of very substantial advantage, the sacrifice is really worth making. 
I truat this iniquitous tax will soon disappear t.o the great relief of aJ!l'i~ 
cultural dassel!. Unless ,VOII ('J)n~iJjo.tE' the cultivator, who is the back 
booe of the country, you will be drivin/! him toO despnir and it will ~ive a free 
handle torevolutionnries and terrorists to work on their discontented 
minda. 

The case of cocoanut ond the import, of that article from Ceylon i. 
Imother .matter requiring Government's serious consideration. 

In eonclusion I should like to SIlY that the suggestions I have made-
are inspired by the single desire to l~sRist 'the Government in their diffi-
culty to cope with the present situat.ion. I submit. that retrenohment 
all I"Ound would have obviated the necessity of fresh taxation this' year 
of unprecedent,ed depression. The agricultural population of India hRve 
been the greatest sufferers more tllfLD those in any other country. The-
fact t,hat they have remained quiet, in their hour of trial is solely due to 
their stoical asceticism which have made our countrymen resign to their 
flite. 

Now that Government are on the evE'! of momentous changes in tlleir 
constitut.ion, it is hoped thllt they would be responsive to the popular 
demunds as voiced by +.hei1' 1't'presentr..tives in this House. 

Sir AWar BabJm (Calcutta and Suburbs: Muhammadan Urban): I 
am not in the habit of indul~l1g in ~ongrnt\ll'l\tjons to Honourable Members 
on the opposite side, not even to my Honouru.ble friend, Sir Geo~ 
Schuster, ILlthough I have th'3 greatest admiration for bis talents and his: 
devotion, to the interests which he is here to guard. But on this occasio~' 
I think I call· honestly congratulate him on the statesmanship and fore~ 
fight which he has. ·shawn, at sny rate in' some of the proposals of. hi, 
Budget. I do not think that in certain particular matters .there'·is·DlU~ 
o~ a~ement on this aide of the House, but all the same, I do oongt'a'tula~ my. Honourable friend on the eo\1l'8fleand .statesmanship he ·has· -evinced 
.~ .tealing with. them. laban come. to thatlnte, on. .; - .' ':~ 

.. • ", ,; .;11'; L; .," ... '. -" .~ .:' 
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Last. year I had occasion to point out to him that merely balanolng the-
budget on what he calls sound financial principles is not sufliaient. ~ 
country's budget may be balanced and yet it may ~resent a very false 
picture of the economic condition of the oountry. My Honourable frienel 
recognises that the budget of a . country should reflect the economic 
condition of its people. Sir, as regards the economic condition of the-
people, he has told us this year in a very interesting portion of his speeoh. 
that the Government of India, of which he is such an important Member, 
have always had that question before their mind's eye and that they have 
always been trying to do their best to improve the position. But he says: 
that the last three or four years have been difficult times for every Govern-
ment, and, therefore, the Government of India like other Governments: 
had to suBer and had to wait. We all know that this economic depression 
has inflicted great hardships on all countries, including our country. We 
also know that the World Economic Conference which was held in LondoD 
was unable to come to any agreement among the nations and to find a 
remedy. But I should have liked to know from the Honourable the 
Finance Member, whose experience and knowledge of these questioDl 
nobody can deny, what were the particular causes which hnve aff('cted 
us specially, and are there any remedies available which he is able to· 
suggest? He recognises, everybody has to recognise, that India is mer,-
ly an agrioultural country, and the entire wealth and resolJr('es or the 
people depend upon agriculture. Agricultural prices have fallen seriously 
and there is no sign yet of their recovery. India is a debt~r country, she 
has to meet a large demand in respect of her debts, and it- is mainly with· 
her agricultural products that she is able to meet that demand. So far as 
that is concerned, there is no sign of improvement in the economic condi-· 
tion of the people. As regards the revenues of Government generally, the 
deterioration still continues and the Honourable Member h'1,s told us him-
self that we are not yet out of the wood, and. therefore. he hrts given us 
another emergency Budget. Under the circumstances ILB he finds them, 
under the conditions in which he hBs got to work, under his limitations .. 
he had no option. I take> it. hilt to rely upon the same measures which 
were started in September 1930. Sir, my complaint has heen, and it is 
the complaint of most MemberI' on this side of the House. that the tradi-
tional financiRI policy of the Government of Indil1. which my Honourable' 
friend has to carry out, is not so !'Iound as we should like to sec. We are· 
really moving in a vicious circle. If our outlook is only to balnnce the-
Budget out of -the revenues of the Government. leaving the expenditure 
substantially as it is. naturally the Oovenunent of India hBve got to resort 
to heavy taxation which the people of the country, business, trade and 
commerce in the country cannot beAr. The result of it is t.hat Ulere is no-
sign of improvement anywhere, and my Honourable friend fully recognises 
that. No one knows how long this world depression is going to last. 
Nobody can foretell that. Wean know, as 8 matter of fact, that every 
country is now trying to be self-contained with respect to the necessities 
of life. We know that, so far as agricultural productA are concemt'4. 
there are other countries oompeting with India and India haA to face that 
competition. It will not be poslible for India any longer t.o rely 801ely 
upon her agriculture in order to enable the Government 01 India to ge' 
t4eir revenuee and to enable the people to improve their own condition 01' 
life. This also is admitted by my Honourable friend. Then, what i. lelt'l 
I :tbink he has made. it perfectly. clear in ltia own apeecb that it is not 
possible for India .to go on baa. tbil incie6nitely. W. mutt t;e able .~ 
~~ the purchaaing power of th~ people, and that can only be cJone. 
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~~der ~he preseJ:i( QOIlditjombY. iria~Btri8lismg :the country.. One m~th'od 
,tho.~ has, b~en. adopted so far is .prote'Ctive duties. and: that. "in the na'£ural 
,~ourse, has led to the diminution of the Government of India's revenue 
A~d the Honourable MeIllber says: . "I am obliged under those circum-
'~~~nces to hrive recourse to. excise duties. so that the Government Budget 
may. be balanced". That is what I call the vicious circle. The Govern-
.roent of India have to get out of it. The real immediate necessity is for 
further economy und I do want to impress upon thc Government of India 
that they have to economisei,n a direction .which is still possible. Every 
year ill this House we have bcen urging upon "the Government to reduce 
~he military expenditure too. figure which tile people of the country and 
the revenues of the c?untry can bear. I acknowledge that this expen-
diture has been reduced frOlJl 52 crores to 46 erores. 

The Honourable Sir George SchWlter:From 55 to 44 .. 

Sir Abdur Rahim: I stand corrected, but muv 1 remind the Honour-
Ji,ble Melp,\>et' that at one timc' the militar~' ('xp~nditure went up to 65 
,crores, I Bpealt "trom recollection. Then the Inchcape Committee came 
aud tlley recornlnendl'd a reduction to, I helieve, 52 crores (An. Honourable 
f.-!em»er: "51") 51 Or 52. The military authorities were able to effect it. 
but again economic depression cnme find t,he revenueR of the Government 
went',down further and they had to reduce it to the present figure, . Now. 
'Sir, if you look at the history of milita.ry expenditure in' the last 15 years 
or so, the House will find thnt it has been ndjuRt,ed to the amount of 
~evenue which the Government of Iildia have been getting. In more or 
less prosperous times, the military (-'xpcnditure gocs up at once. Then. 
when economic .difficulties come, ~he:v have Lo curtliil the expenditure. 
'"he criterion which we would suggest to .the Government of India is this. 
that the military expenditure rrillst, be reullced to a level which the country 
can hear and which will meet the I\ctual necessities of the case. The 
other day we discussed the finding of the Capitation Tribunal. The 
lIonourahle the Finance Mcmber hus he en greatly helped by the one crore 
78 lakhs that has been received or will be received from Ris Majesty's 
Government as a contribution to the Indian military eXllenditure. He 
tells us that the House has already beeu fully informed of the facts of that 
case, but, I am afraid he forgot, when he made that statement, that we 
are far from being satisfied with the material supplied to us in order to 
find out whether justice has been done to India or not, Almost every 
one, who spolce on that occasion from this side of the House, complained 
that sufficient materials were not supplied to us, We had only brief 
summaries of the notes of dissent of the two Indian Judges who sat on that 
Tribunal. Even their full notes have not been supplied to us. Then we 
8sKed for the case which the Government of India submitted to the 
Tribunal, to be placed before us, so that we might be in a position to be 
satisfied that. as a matter of fact, justice had been done to the claims of 
India, No more materials ha.ve been supplied as yet. I asked the Army 
.Secretary if it was not a fact that if t,he case, !loS put forwty'd by the Gov-
~mtnent of India. was fully acce})ted; th~n .the cOt\tri\>uuon. which India 
:Would he entitled to, would 'b~ rollGh more than what has been conceded. 
Resaid, yes. The only explanation that was givenQY t'he Honourable the 
:}'inancEl ¥e~b6r. in }li~ speech w,as: ")Va the Govemment pf India did 
·I.>ur ~est. w~8dvoca~~d the~ulle of In"la, but.:we f~led"l' • B.~~ I,put j.~ 
-to. ~e.H~V~~.~~8t .~~e, G.?~eri;J.~ent ot l~il( ~~ nqt~" ~e~e . a4;V9c~~; "!~ 
.ao 'not recognIse the Government of tndla a8 anad'vocatEl. we cOlWcter the 
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Govern~ent. of India to be a responsible Governrirent,tbouBtt not 
;;eap?Il8I~ to, us; they a.re a .. GoverJl1D8nt", they are· BOt oounsel or 
barristers or· pleaders. . We presume. that ,the Government' of India 
compo~ed ~s tJ;!,~y .are, directed as they are '->m England by a Memh~ 
pf the English,Cabmet, when they put. forward: a ,case before an important 
~ri9unal like that, they put forward a case wWchthey considered to. be 
lust and reasonable. We are cntitled to know what that case was. WfJ 
only know this that, if their cuse had been accepted, India would have 
received a much larger amount than two crores of rUp'es. Sir, ther& is 
thus still a possibility of the reduction of military exp8Ddi$ure ,so far .. 
it is borne by the revenues of India. Sir. we know there was II,Il inquiry 
by a Committee of this Legislature into the matter, but that inquiry wa 
not complete. The Committee went into certain administrative orltDciliM'y 
departments of tlw Army, but the other, questions were not dealt with in 
'Rny way. The case is. that the Army here i" maintained more for Imperial 
purposes than purely for the defenoe of India, and I say we are entitl.a to 
a larger contrihution from Englllnd towards ,tIus expenditure. Sir, I do 
not wish to so~' nnything more now on the subject, whieh will, I think, 
be debated againluter on. " 

I wish now to say something uhout my ~rovjnce. I .aI11. Sir. in a very 
difficult position. I am surrounded by very bungry stal:wnrtsof Bombay 
(Laughter) (An llQnouralJ7c MembeT: "Wolves"), by my friends, from 
~Rdras Rnd even ,by some from the Punjab" but Bengal, whioh is said 
to be favoured by the Government. is not unfortunately favoured by my 
own hiends. I suy, my Hon()uruhlc friend, Sir Cowasji Jehangir, can 
have no reason to be envious of Bengal. If he knew the difficulties that 
my Province hus to go through, whieh the Government of that Province 
has to go through, he would not only not. be jealous, but he would be very 
,sympathetic. Sir, our trouble begau, as that of Bombay, with the Meston 
Settlement. Ever since that Settlement, t.he Government of Bengal. not the 
teI'rOrists. not those who practise civil disobedience, but. the Government of 
Bengal. headed by Lord Ronaldshay. now Lord Zctland, Lord Lytton, Sir 
Stanley Jackson and the present Governor, Sir George Anderson. repeatedly, 
I believe more than once a yenr, have been urging the case of Bengal. 
They have been pointing out how unjust and unfair this Meston BettIe-
ment was to Bengal. Sir, I do not know about the other Provmoal,' but 
I can suy this that. so fur us Bengal is concerned, the result of the Meston 
Settlement was that the Government of Bengul have b(~en able to spend 
tho letiBt amount for tlw benefit of the peopl!' of Ben"lBI,-the leut 
'mount of any Province in Tndia. And. Sir. what are the facts? We are 
not really asking for a subvention or a dole. .T ute is a monopoly of 
Benga!. Bengallll~ne produces jute. SUl'po8t:! we did not grow jute at aU, 
what would be the lute export duty" 

Sir Oowujl .Jeh&qIr: Supposing India did not J>roduce anything IU' ,,11 ? 
Sir Abel. JI&hIm: Sir, if Bombay is able to produce anything. it is hy 

""leans of the protective du~., whiCh we all of ui have to bPM. (Loud 
Applause.) . "; , 
. Sif •. ~, it Il feeliq U- Beupl ~ Utbe poorcultivaton who ~w 
Jute Bre to derive no benefit and It ille masses of J)eople ill lI,y .ProVlqC8 
are to derive no benefit. tben iu. that CBse it,is not. worth while 1:'forhwillg 
jUte at aU. ' Sir. ""'e' are nO,t, asking for anyt,blOg whIch ~ do not. proffilce. 
"Weare entitled to the fun jute export;" duty, and tlliit 18 our "tal1n ~d 
.k};plauae), aria'-.; ..nIl go' on msfating on that. fH8at',' '11 •. )" It II • 
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ease of dire need so fe.r 8S Bengal ·is oon~erned and 'we want 'wh¢ 
we are entitled to-jUBt as in the case of Bny other crop, rice 'or' wheat, 
a ProVince is entitled to that, and· we are entitled to jute and an that 
it brings. (Hear, hear.) Sir, if-jute has been made a source of Central 
revenue that is against Qur will and agamstour consent, and, therefore, 
we are not asking for sny dole or charity. Bengal is a very poor Province. 
but I think Bengul has a certain amount of self.respect and Bengal wants 
onl, fair play. We do not want to be unjust to any other Province. The 
attitude of Members from Bengal has shown that we are always ready, 
in the interests of the entire country, to grant to every Province what ia 
its due. I for one am a great admirer (If the Province of Bombay. I am 
not jealous. of Bombay. I admire Bombay's business enterprise and we 
are ready to pay for it. We makf!l 6ui- contribution, :\ pret~y heavy con-
tribution. The same as regards wheat, for instance. We arc not Jealous 
of the Punjab; we have to bear some burden in order that the Punjab 
agriculturists, amongst whom I have 80 many friends, may prosper. There-
fore, in the case of Bengal, what we are asking for is bare justice and fair 
pIny; and I congratulate my Honourable friend. Sir George Schuster, who 
bas made this proposal, knowing as he does the feelings, the inter-provin~ 
cial, the inter-communal feeling that exists in this House, that it requires 
8 certlain amount of COUl'uge to put fonvard such a proposal. I do hope 
also that my friend, Sir Cowasji .Tchnngir, or his Province does not really 
want to deprive Bengal of her just dues. I can assure Sir CowBsji J ehangir 
that we on our pal't :llso will he jURt to Bombay'R case. While I am on 
this subject, I may be allowed to say that we put forward the case of 
Benga.~rbefore the Joint Parliamentary Seleet Committee and whatever mJ 
friends; Mr. Mody and Sir Cowasji Jehangir, may say, Bengal for some 
reason or other is not favoured by anybody. I do not want to discuss that, 
but the .Toint Parliamentary Select Committee were convinced that there 
.was a good case for Bengal, and, but for the necesllities of the Central 
Government, we would have pressed for the entire jute duty for ourselves-
On the Joint Pal'liamentll.ry Select Committee at least I did not hear that 
any other Province had any parti~ular grievance to put forward. 

Sir Cowallt oTehangtr: May I point out t,o the Honourable Member tha.t 
in the Third Round Table Conference t,be case of all ProvinceR. 

1 P.II. who contribute to the Centre, through the ineome-tax. was: 
fully discussed and Bombay's caso was fully represented along with .tha~ of Bengal. Arid mav T Bl80 point out to the Honourable Member' thai; 
bOth Bengal and B~mhay stand exactly in the same position with regard 
to ~the Meston Set,tlement, and we have both complained about it from 
exactly the same time. 

JIr. A. B. Ghumavt: Quote it from the report. 
Sir Cowujt .Tehaqlr: :My Honourable friend's· ilinorance:(refei-ring to 

Mr. Ghuznavi's interjection) is ('olossal, and. therefore, I curmot ,.help .him. 
I do not know whether he was a MemQer of the.Coll\mi,ttee,.but 1 do want 
to tell my Honourable friend opposite thai' If ne is' "ignorant: he had· bettet-
not bett-ay.it in .this House. . , ,Ir Abdur Bah1m: I do lIot mean to suggest ~Bt Bombay -did not. have 
.. CBse against the Meston Settlement. Tho~~ . I was not a Member.,of 
trony of the .'RoJ1I1d T.~le Conferences,. I· know It. as a matter. of bet tha~ 



they objected very strongly to the Meston Settlement. Al( th~t 1's!lid ,,-as, 
and I can SRY that without any fear of contradiction, that in the .Toint 
Parliamentary Select. Committee we had no positive cBse' or grlevilnee put 
forward by any ProVlDce exeept Bengal. Anyway; as I have said, so far 
as ,ve ,from Bengal are conoerned, we wm keep an 'absolutely open mind 
whenever the caBe of Bombay or of any other Province comes before the 
House as indeed we have always done. 

Then, Sir,. there is another matter in which, I think, the Honourable 
the Finance Member has donp. ju~tice to a large class of men and they 
are the exporters of hides. He has rightly pojnted out that that trade 
was about to be extinct owing to the hide export duty. I know my friends 
from Madras feared that the hide duty was likely to interfere with, the 
tanning and the connected business that flourishes in that province. I do 
not think that that would really be the case. I have not the figures before 
me, but my recollection is that, as a matter of fnct, there are lots of 
lIurplus hides which could safely be exported without injuring any tauning 
industry in this country, and I do think that, by the removal of this duty, 
the Government of India will be strengthening the economic position of a 
very large class of people, not only in my Province, but in the Provinces 
of Bihar, Punjab, the United Provinces and Burma. I, therefore, eTlt,irely 
support'the proposal of the Honourable the Finance Member regarding the 
hide duty. 

As regards the excise duty on sugar and the ~/TI&ngemtinta which the 
Honourable Member has proposed. 1, should like to know from him ODe 
fu'ct whether it is proposed to take off the surcharge from the sugar duty. 

The Honourable Sir George SchUlter: No, certainly not. I made that 
perfectl, clear. 

Mr. Preatdellt (The HonourllbltJ Sir Shanmukham Chetty): There has 
been some confusion on that point, and the Honourable Member should 
perhaps make it clear, to save any furth~r waste of time, that the import 
duty would still remain at Rs. 9-1-0 per cwt. 

The Honourable Sir Geor,e SchUlter: Certainly. 

Sir .t.bclur KUIm: It was not very clear. I read the speech. 

fte JIoaoan,ble Sir George Sch11iHr: I think I made it quite clear by 
tlaying'thal; the effective margin of pro~ion would be Rs. '1-12-0 per cwt., 
that is, the ditJert>.nee between Rs. 9-1·0 nnd RI. 1·6-0. 

Sir Abdu Bah1m: Is that the protection that is to remain, or in addi-
tion to that there will be the surcharge? 

The BoIlCnarable Sir George 8ch11iHr: That is the protection that is to 
remll.in. The import duty remains Rs. 9-1-0. 

Sir Abdar B&IIlm: What about; the surcharge? 
t· .. ,. ", .: 
~. JI.cmoaraI:IIe SIr &earl' Muter: That remaiD8. OD.the ilWpOrt du.,..' 
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SJr Abd,ar:.~: If that:isBO, thenth~poIIition is quite clear. 

Sir. my Honourable friend has, as I said, given usa, very interesting 
account of the relation between' the economi(\ position of the country u.nd 
the finances of the Government of India. _ But m&y I suggest to him another 
thing. We cannot have a proper pictQl'e either of the finances of Indil~-'lo8 a 
whole or of the economic position of the people as a whole, unless we have 
also something before us to give us the picture of th.e Provinces us well. 
If we had, for il1stanee, on this occasion u statement of t£e financial 
position of the Provinces, then, in that case, much of the controversy, thllrt 
has arisen on some of the proposals of my Honourable friend, would have 
been obviated. I should like him to consider if it would not be possible-no1; 
for him, but, for his successor-to give us at the timc, when the Budget 
of the Government of India is presented, some account ~lso of the Pro-
vinces, because, after all, without the Provinces any idea of the financial 
lind economic position of the country would be incomplete. 

Sir, one word more and I ha'Ve done. I will conclude by saying that 
the present Budgct of the Honourable Ml.mber has given us much greater 
information about the financial position than his other Budgets. We 
eJ,ltirely sympathise with the, Honourable Member in the diffioult.ies he 
has been going through. He has carried out, as he is bound to do, ~ 
policy ()f the Government of India und he has boldly fu'C(d the situa-
tion. Sir, as this is his last Budget and as he will be lea'Ving us soon', 
I wish to' add my tribute to the manner in which he has discharged his. 
duties Rnd wish him all happiness and pro!!perity in hiJ future career. 
(Applause.l 

ThQ 'Assembly then udjourned for Lunch till 'a Quarter Past Two of 
the Clock. 

The Assembly re-assembled after Lunch at a Quarter Past Two of 
t,he Clock, Mr. PrelSldent (The Honourable. Sir Shanmukham Chetty) ~ 
the Chair. 

JIr. B. Das: Sir, t.here Bre two revolutionary features in the Budget 
which the Finance Member baa introduced this year and whioh will herve 
very far-reaching and revolutionary effects in the future administration, 
not only of the CentJ;~1 Government-which is BOmg to, be a . Federal 
Government soon~ut :of the Provinces. The tw~. ,r~v.olutionary feat~ 
are these. One is th",t the ~'inanc!,! Member h~sdra\Vn on almost every 
aspect of the Federal Reserve Finance that was designed by the Federal 
Finanoe Committee and that the future Federal Government would have 
drawn. He h~s almost exhausted i,hose ta.oxes. 'Th~ other ill that he hM 
roused inter-provincial bick ... rings and inter-provincial' jealousies wbich are 
not only a feature in this Budget debate, but which will continue and 
be iii ·.feature in our public life in India. " ", -" ," 

JIr. Am&r Bath Dutt (BurdwBn Division: Non-Muhammadan Rural)~ r. it his fault or yours? 

Mr. B. J)q: We contribute equally to that and ~U8~_ bear ~ eq1,lAl 
shiite -ofthOl'Gapon.nbility;·" . : " . ,:- Y" ;, ~ "l. : ,.';~:" ':, :... C ' 



Sir, my: HonoUl'8;bJ,e ~nd Jl!.ust a~jt t.hat,the~Gse tJvty.- on 
matches 'or the other taxes that he has introduced this year would hne' 
~e.en ,a f~n~ur~, had there. been a Fed~ral Legisl.ture today, and would 
haye go~e to Increase th,e funds 'at, the disposal of the J!'ederal GoverJ;1-
meat, :~ that. the Fedllrnl GOYernment ,\TImid ligbten the burden of the 
Provinces and would give them the nec(.8sary relief, and that was the 
recommendation not only of the !<'edLra! Finance Committee, but also of 
the Secretary of State as conbL'inrd in the memorandu of Sir Malcolm 
Hailey to the Joint Parliamentary Committee and to which the Hon-
ourabie the Finance Member WILS no doubt fA party. 11 the' Provinces 
arc to enjoy their full share of the income-tax, the' }<'ederNAlow)'ument 
wC)Uld need mort' money and for thtrt the excise duties on m,.tches :aIld 
tol;>nooo an.} similar tllxes were, recommended to be Fed€l'aJ. Revenue •. , 
~ut' my Honourable friend hos already, appropriated those revenues, ;to<. 
b(l.lance his Budg£t. 

Sir, one specIal feature of thc Honourabltl Member's Budget this yea~' 
is that he hus tried to tinker with the scientific planning of taxation. I. 
have already (o,xpr('ssed the view on several occasions, and I again wiah, 
to state that the time hilS colDe for the Finance Member, of the Govern. 
ment df Indin to depend more and more on sprcific duties for Customs· 
revenue and on eXCise dut,ies on manufactured produots to meet the 
future demands of the Government. Much stress ha'S been laid on the 
fact that the sugar excise duty will bo u burden. We will have ample· 
opportunities to discuss whether it will be a burden or it will Qot be a 
burden, but in futurci Budgets excise duties will be a general feature which. 
we have to recognise and admit. And this is not a new surprise. The-
Percy 'Committee laid pllrticulaT stress on it, and, even before that, the· 
Taxation Inquiry Uommit·t£!C made l'ecommendations that tobacco should', 
be a. Federal Revenue and that source of revenue should be explored. 
While the Percy C'lmmittee suggel!tEd •. hat the time was not yet ripe 
for tobacco to be tuxed, the Honourable the Finance Member in bia diffi. 
culty ha.s taxed that item. Sir, n.y grouse against the FinRnce Member' 
is that ,the two crores which he has rec£.ived as contribution from the· 
British Government towards the cost of defeno':'l! of India he hIlA appro-
priated for meeting the exigencies of the Central Government's n~. 
Bllt 88 one who has read and followed the' discussions of the varia ... ; 
Fedc:l'al Finance Sub-Committees' "l1d the Percy Oommittee's l'eporbl, .( 
would ,have thought that this money, that came as a relief to the Ceo· 
trill Governi:nent, would have gone to meet the needs of the. Provinces. 
But that hOpe has been belied. The Percy Committee, recoJllDlellCled 
that matches should have an excise duty Bod foreahe.dowed that it waa. 
wider active consideration of the. Government of India. While the Gov· 
e~ment of lDdia have aoppropriated that excise revenue, how far it i.· 
purely the Government of Indh,'s own re~pt. or whether it will go in 
fqture completely to Ine.*Ilt the dcticita of the Provincial Governments., 
that the Finance M4.:Dlbcr will haye to CODa.der in the near future. 

I have to utter one wordof:sympathy with the Finail~ Member 011. 
tlul way hie colle:lgue, the Railway Member, haa repudiated the. coptri-
btiti9n of IILX crores to the general finMlce for the last four years. The 
Honourable the- FinaDce Membe~ is 80 rhucb afraid of the Honourable 
th~ R!W.way Member that he do.can~t state in his BudUt speec~ th~\. 
t1i~;&nwa7 Dep~ment. sllouldpay m~re8t. on theM 24 rt'Oft8 that are· :d.. d ·~·to··tl.A lNmeral 6n8I1_. •. , 
-"L~' De... '''',",:,D:"".-:- '.- .. :,..:. "j 
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: .1Il .•• M •. 10lbqNorninated Non-Omeial): What'will YOU get? 

Ill. B.' DaI: I want the capital and the intereat. I want the Gov-
·emment of India tll ciaim from the railways not only the money. bu' 
the accruing interest on those outstundings at the rate at which the 
~mpanies pay intcnst on borrowed capital. 

Mr. K. M. Joshi: That is simply a transfer from one pocket to an. 
<>ther of the SRme person. 

Mr. B. Daa: My Honourable friend, Mr. Joshi, who is a party to the 
Statutory Railway Auth.)rity, and who has handed over the whol~ rail-
ways to be managEd or mismanaged, I1S it liked, by 81 constituted Railway 
Authority, sa~'s that it is It transfer Irem one pocket to another. Cer-
tainly not. It is from the tux-payer's pocket to a'll organised body who 
will manug~ it us they like or mismanage it 11'8 they like, under the guise 
of commerCIal control. A.nd we want a guarantee and I want my friend 
.to make a statement that he is going to realise this accrued Bum of Rs. 24 
,crores which the railways owe to us and that he believes that these six 
·crores or 51 crores which the P~rcy Committee tock into account in the 
Reder.Ql Finance Committee's report would be a permanent feature of 
gencll'~l finance and the llailwaJ Statutory Authority will not evade 
payment of it. 

Every year in the Budget discussion, I had the privilege of suggest. 
ang some new item! of taxation. whieh the Government always evaded. 
Now also I would like to m{lntion some new sources of taxation which might 
be exploited to the advantage of the untion. I suggest that there should 
be an . excise duty on solid vegetable oil products, which is known as 
... egetable ghec, that there should he speedy equalisation of the import 
duty Hnd excise duty on kero'!ene [lnd allied products. Then, again, the 
Honourable the Finance Member is so afraid of Mr. Neville Chamber-
lain, the British Chnncellor of the Exchequer, that he cannot ymt an 
export duty on gold. It is high time that he took courage in both his 
hands Rnd givn us a parting gift in the shape of an export duty on gold. 
I would also welcome very much an import duty on rice so th8lt Japanese 
and Siamese rice-like the Siamese twins-should not come in and lower 

·the price of rice in our country further. 
One particular feature, if you look at the receipts from taxation, is, 

as my Honourable frined, Sir Leslie Hudson, pointed out, that there ia 
,diminishing retum throughout. I find that there is eiVBsion of taxation 
in many directions. Take, for instance, the income-tn. I congratulate 
the Honourable the Finance Member and the Finance Seeretary on the 
nice explanatory memorandum they have circulated in which they have 
given statistics and figures for ten years. We find from it that whilf:\ in 
1921-22 income-tax receipts were Rs. 21,89 lakhs, they heNe now gone 
down to Rs. 17,15 lalrlis; and the collection expenditure which was 20 
lakhs in 1921·22 has gone up to Rs. 85 lakhs. But what has happened? 
The upper Ilnd lower middle classes are paying through the nose-the 
thousand rupees lower levei has come and surchM'ges have oome, but 
there has been evasion of taxation by the rich. Why should the rich 

. e~ade taxation? Has the Honourable the Finance Member ever thought 
of it? 1 suggest't,hat there should be an exp(\r~ Committeo to inquire aa 
to how ther: is evasion of payment of in()()me~t&t;E.. Inco~e-ta][to~;J 
siB a huge burden on the middle classes, lowel' and upper; while the 
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~ch, the Bomb~J and Ahmedabad millowners, ~'ho stated on the 600r 
Of the Hous" in 1926. "Remove the cotton excise duty and we will retum 
RI. 2i crores in the shape- I)f addit,ional income-tax". continue tJo evade 
it and the result is that the rect-.ipts have comedown to RB. 17 crorea; 
and: if an expert Committee goes into it. it will find that the income-tax 
is 'evaded by the rich people. The time is not come yet when 1 will 
aceept my Honourable friend. Mr. Joshi's dictum that there should be a 
capital levy in this country-I am not going to aubscribe to that. Then, 
whRt is the other alternative? Excise duty. apecific duty aond non-
evasion of income-tax by the rich. ' . 

I B8id that my Honourable friend. the Finance Member had roused 
t,his inter-provinciui bickering und it is sud to see Sir Cowasji 'Jehabgir 
and Mr. Mody pleading for, the poverty of Bombay; if you look at 
th(.!Dl. you will say tha.t . poverty is nowhere there; but I' think Bengal 
needed this relief. If there was a Federation from 1981, Bengal would' 
have received this much-needed relid long' before. I shall take this op-
portunity on behalf of Bihar and Orissa also to MlCept with gratitude the' 
generous gift of the Government of India towards the Eurthqunke re-
lief which my friend. Mr. G8ya Praaad Singh. also acknowledged. Buti 
my friend. Sir Muhammnd Ynkub. WillS ungenerous to refer to a certain 
atatement of my vtry much respected and esteemed friend, Mr. Bajen-
dra Prasad. that he made certain ungrateful oba9I'Vations in hia com-
munique to the Press, It is possible that the full text of the Budget 
speech was not aVBila'ble at the time. and already my friends from Bihar 
bave made atonement for it and they have expreaaed their deep 8'l'8titude 
to the Central Govfrnment. As regards thia donation of :aB. 1.75 lakha, 
I think if the Government had capitalised it at four per cent. and givAn 
B'D interest free loan of nearly Rs. 85 to 40 crorea. it would have done 
much more towards the reconstruction of Bihar. than this donation 
which might be fritt.er{d away by the Local Government and local autho-
rities, Rnd the n'a} construction of the earthquake area m~y not go on 
80 ra'Pidly. 

I now come to the ca8e of Orissa. Mr. Mody talked of subvention; 
although' UtE! Secretary of Stn.te hilS OBBUred a subvention of RI. saa'/S 
lakhs fo1" Olis8a, Mr. Mitra yeaterday pulled my leg a bit: the. Honour-
able thil Finance Member has f,aken' no note of the Htlbback Enquiry 
Committee which recommended that th" Government of India ahould 
take early atepa to build. the new Capital for Oriasa at Puri and Cuttaok, 
so that. when the Governor will be appointed next year, he can take 
charge of the 0ri8B8 adminilltration without any trouble over accommo-
dation.' In writings in the presa I have expreued they vint that at leu. 
Rs. eig~t· lakbs should hove been budgeted for tlUa year by the Govern-
ment of India'. and I hope that in a liuppkmentary demand they will 
bring it up so that the Government of Bihar and Ori888 can make R stan 
with the capital conatruction in Oriaaa. ; 

One good feature of the Budget is tbe atrerigth of the financial poei. 
tioh of the GovernmeJ;lt of India; and I welQome also the fact that our 
debt 'position ia much' better. But the Honourable the Finance Member 
bas ,M. __ n us in~ . confidence 88 to how ,much of our sterling l()&n~ 
wa. coDverto4 in .EnglRtld lit low· ra~ olm.tereAjt: ,we kn~w that. l~t y~ 
Britain 'took, tho, advaotagfPof COQvertipJ .£.2.000, ,Dl.illioli "of her debt 
At, low '1-e,teB . '·of . iD~t." h ·do· . bQpe. _, tb4l.'.~~utablethe 
r~nce' Member ·will tell ua'tW he baa converted all 'our attrling loan. 

n 
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which were carl;ving high rates of interest to low rates of interest; an~ in 
faOt he told. us last ye8l' some time th8lt he .waIJ in communicationwitla 
the Brite .Government: I hope hE', will tell us how much of the·war 
loan, which we bort: aB It generous contribution to Englan~, has be~ 
c6nvertedto lower rates of'intereat: in equity, Britain ought to perini~ 
India to conVErt all her sterling loans to a lower rate of interest-,2i or 
three per cent. us Britain did all her own wa'l'" debts. , . . 

Mr. Prelldent (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): The Hon-
ourable Member must conclude now . 

• r .•• Daa: ",,-lthough I concede to my friend the strength and 
soundness of his Government finance, I do not concede that he has 
bl·ought strength to the nationul finance of India. The economic distress, 
due to the l8d. ratio currency further depressed through the rupee being 
linl.edto the sterling in 1931, hns rendered the coffers of the Government 
pO(lr, it has mtide the country so poor that the :Finance Member has now 
to citlpend for his Budget on the harvest and monsoon as Sir Guy Fleetwood 
Wilson 'used .to do in UHO lind 1912 when the late Mr. Gokhale was the 
c)ban;Jplon of public finance in India. It is a pity toat in the year 1984 
Si~Geor8e Schuster should be thinking of harvests and monsoons. There-
fora, ali my friend, Mr. Mody, pointed out. I ask the Finance Member, 
if he cannot during the short time, he will bc with us, do anything t.) 
fmprQVt;I .the pOliition. to at least leave a comprehensive note to his successor 
that Indian industries must be developed and fostered, because only by 
that method the economic resourC68 of the country will flourish. Only 
"ound national finance-not sound Government finance-will bring in 
suocour to the economic position in t.he (',()untry and' remove the economic 
<listress of the nation, and bring prosperity to India . 

.... ~mar lfat.h Datt:Sir, we are faced with B very difficult situation 
ill (~ritici81ng this Budget, as we remember that it is the last Budget of 
Ii /lreot FinanM Member who has presided over the financial destinies of 
this country for the past, iix years ond who hos tried bis best to put Indi"n 
fTrlllnceon 11 GOlmd bUKis. Sir, I beg to submit that I have not been 
I,hle to peruse the ;) I pages of his speech nlonlZ with the explanatory 
note as ca'refun~ fiR I ought to have done durinlZ t.he short time at my 
diflpo881. Not hein'{ Itn economist 'll' a mathemat.ir,ian, I have not the 
s,{me ea"pacity to understand figures and the mnny economic problems 
discussed in 'tha IIpeeeh, and I thinl{ within the short time at my disposal 
it will not 'be pOlIsihle for me to tI'Rverlie the whole field that has heen 
traversed in this 'great 'apeech of the Honourable the Finance Member. 
Nt.. sho~ 'r ~feel :it 'tfly 8'\\ty to awy a word or two abo\lt mo.t~ers presented 
to 'us in the Budstetspeeoh. It is not possible, nor is it desirable, that 
j"'8 genera.l dillCusBion e~8ry one of Uli can or should traverl\e tbe whole 
field. and 80. mnn:v M"'mbers have taken \l,p only particula.r aspects ·"f· 
tbe Btulte. in thie aenel'al discull8io~. 

,Sir, . let nief\l'st :.ay something ~hout the mHitary budget. No doubt. 
it • 'a JWl,t~~ fQr .lltiRt"c~n~ tt.atthe ~itti'J 1nid~ bas been reduced' 
to 44. (WOre, Be. lRk'h.8. for the next ,ear. 'but. a.. hI" been o~erved'b, 
f,h£l ltMourab.1e, 'tile Finlince Member himB~H. tbis 'has ·been possible 
li\rgcl:v','iO HJ).t.~ • .., i 8a~n~~ 'f~ lcPt leVel(,f, 'price,s aM' allo to. po.t.. 
ponement j>f. te-.~~t .,~ hUilcJing progriItnme and R redue~ ~ 
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s~ocks uf stores und permanent retrenchment. IWd economies. t)ir, in 
t~~6, ot ~ace,. 1 do not think any oountry is justified in kaeping its 
uliLitl;!.1'y expenditure at mare than '2U per cent. Of the general 1'8venU18 
ot th~ country. That W6il the dictum of the :Brussels 0onference, IiDd 
I, see that the time is yet far oft when "'e can come to that. desired figure. 
W I.l ha VEl beeu urgmg and Ul'ging for the ludimisntion of the Army, !lDcI 
I think i if a large proportion of the British Army, thst is now stationed 
ill India, were replaced by Indian soldiers, much of the military expeDdi~ 
ture could be reduced. '1.'ha.t is n thing which we have been pressing in 
this House year in and year out, but that has not beeD heeded to, 
uut I think the Finance Member is not to be blamed fOr it. I am ,not 
one of those who will charge the Finuncc Member with all the sins of 
(l\'l'ry one whose c6ile he has to present. There may becel"bain people 
whu even connect natural disasters like the earthquake with the sins of 
my friends like Raja Bahlldur Krishnllmachariar. I huye not got that 
meut~lity. and I thiIlk that. no man who hilS any common senae would 
make Bueh statements openly in public. By this 1 am not to be under-
Ktood that the }<'inuncc Member is not responsible 

AD Boaourable .ember: }t'or tht~ earthquake? 

Mr. Amar lIath Dut\: l\I~ friend suys "for the earthquake". If my 
frielld accepts t.hat logic, nnd I believe he accepts it,-:-I for one would 
exouerate the }<'illunce Member from till liability due to these unfortunate 
occurrences. Hir, the Finllnce Member baa tried liis beat to produce a 
But4\et in these times of economic depression and natural disaster with 
as much sympathy and (:nre U8 it was }Jossible for him to do, and for 
tha.t, Hir, the thllnks of this whole House, not mrrely of the Provincell 
of Bengal and Bihar, but the thank .. of the whole House are due to him, 
becaulle we must all be deeply gmteful to him for the very generous relief 
he has afforded to the unfortulllI·te ]~rovince of Bihar, ond, in this action 
of his; Sir, we' find Schuster the mlln and not Schuster the financier, 
ItUd, if HODourllble Metnbers were inclined to make t\ true and jUllt esti-
mate of the services rendered by that great financier, they willfincl 
in it the things tha.t are UPI)erInost. in his heart to henefit the country. 
I ·"'iah; 'Sir, that he had also the smne free hand in framing the military 
budget,but 'IUI he haa not a hand in it, he had no other alternative but 
to nl'08pt the figures given by the military authorities. 

~ir, I have another grleyaDCe ag~iniJt the Government, and not against 
t'b~ ,Finanoe Member. My belief is thntretrenchment bas not been cllrried 
out to the fullest e~nt neoe88sry conaidering the needs of the country 
At the present moment. Honourabl" Members are s\\'are that there i. 
Itcute distress evel')'wl1ere in the country, and there i. also pat destitu· 
tion in the country. Look at the poor llJf!1cultural ma.saes. They hardly 
grt one, meal, a day .. I,.ook at the professional man. Hia income has 
heen 'reduced b~' more than 'fiftty per oent, , lIad yet. Sir. we do Dot, find 
that m\lch has, been done 10 retrenoh the salan_of .highly paid officiAls 
of 'tne 'Government. At dtle ti1ne .t ooculftlil to me w1tether we axillt 
for 'the8erVioos, r, niNn, ~r the jJoor tu·payers' exi.t lor th,. 
t48rvteeil, 'or the serVices eDIt 'fen: thepebDle.' In' private '1Irms, Rir. I 
1iDOw '",o"le ,who, were d~wiD, !iii .. ~ ·and'.. eoo have been told th~ 
theycQbla Wot 'be pail 1(1 mtda; t~ wire tDW that the, -oouJd be naid 
not Dio.." t'tian '!lB. 'too aritl they ""'''ld '''You -dan day on if you like. 

'" .'.. D·t 
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we IIhall try to keep you on, but we cannot pay you more. If you think 
that you deserve more and you cannot continue your semces here for 
less than th~ slliary you are now getting, you can leave" . And we 
know that they accepted it.. If the same ultimatum had been given, 
and if it were possible for us to give the eame ultimatum from the floor 
of this House to the high paid officers of the Government: "We can pay 
you this much and not more." I believe that many would have stuck 
to their posts, not only because they would not be a.ble to get higher 
salaries elsewhere, but also because of a high sense of patriotic duty and 
also Ii sense of serving India for which the Jt~nglishmen have come out 
herc. In this connection I have suggested more than once, in these hard 
days not to' retrench men, 'but. to retrench the salaries. (Hear, hear.) 
And I know from t.he lips of retrenched men and o1so from those who 
(lXpect retrenchment that it is better t,o have lesser salaries than to be 
ret;renched and thrown on the street.s. What I, therefore, say is, don't 
retr~nch a single individual in this time of distress and deprive them of 
their bread, though that is whnt. the Government Rre doing. The Govern-
ment are retrenching men, not the salaries. I beg to suhmit that, if 
bet.ter times come, they will have their high salnries, but. when better 
timell are not in sight. please don't retrench a single individual and make 
them starve in order t.o keep n few highly paid officials in service. 

When I looked through the demands for grants, I found that justice 
hnd not been done to certain departments which deserved more considera-
tion than others. The great Viceroy. TJord Cllr1.On. had n great imagina-
tion when he undert.ook measures t.o preserve the ancient monuments 
and relics of' ancie.nt civilisation and started the Department of ArchlPo-
log,v. And what· is the gra.nt? Nohoily sp~A.ks for the Department. 
What is the grant for the Department? It is only a litde over Rs. ]0 
la1chs. I say that for n. Department. like that. which throws vnluable 
light on the history of our aneiEmt culture and civili:r.ntion-such as the 
Indus valley civilisation-is unable to carryon the work as it should, 
as the dennrtme.nt is being starved at present and cannot carryon their 
gJ'eat work for wunt of an adequate number of subordinates and officers. 
There is no provision for even training probationers in that ;Department. 
whieh is a specia.lised department. I think some attention should have 
heen paid to this Denartment which will throw much light into the 
greatness of our ancient Tndian histor~ and civilisation. 

1'here have heen certain excise duties on certain art.icleR nhout which 
much has been said in this House. Rnd there has 1l1so been objection to 
the same. So, I shall not. traverse the same !!Tound over again. With 
respect to matches, I do not know whether it, will yield much in thE' shane 
of excise revenue considering that, the indigenous method of iron and stone 
for making fire may be resorteil Y, when we finel that matches RTf' very 
denr. 

As regards flOstsl and telegraph rates, we would have, welcomed a two 
pice postcard instead of Il four pioe ~nvelope, and that would have given 
morn relief to the poor. We expeoted the abolition of income-tax on 
Rs. 2,000 and below and also the imposition of Burtax, but, that has not 
been done. We hBvA been told of "glioultural and industrial expansion . 

. ';~erA may, be industrial espansion. but what, is· meant 
hy agrioulturat expanmon 1 do . not J'eal~T understand. Of 
caune. I ftnd mention ofkrlgafiion works bein~ undertaken, 
nndif th~t is enlled ('""ansion, I submit thRt such expansion iii 
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Dot~ed, far when stepa have been taken to guard against ov~ro. 
ductlon of sugar, why not take the same st-epa.about agricultural produce 
also? . We find one line in the statement of the Finance Member tha\ 
certain legislation will be brought into this House by which tbe Local 
Govemments will be able to fix t.he price of sugar. Why not do the same 
thing with respect to rice which affects millions of my countrymen? If the 
Government can do this with respect to one agricultural produce, I meo.u, 
sugar cane, how can it not be done with respect to rice? As l'E'gards 
finding out ways and means, I am not an expert in the matter. and I 
~nnnot say. We leave it to the Government to devise means to see thafl 
the price of paddy or rioe does not go down below. a certain level. Of 
conrse, I agree with my Honourable friend a8 regards the difficultiea uf 
production control; probably it is not possible to have production control 
at the present moment 6S it is being undertaken in the: United StateI' of 
America. 

Ahout certain grant to Bengal which is rather a belsted onE', t·he1'e i. 
raised. Rome protest from some ql1Rriers beginning with my Honourable 
friend, Mr. Reddi, down to my Honourable friend, Sir Cowasji .Tehnngir. 

Mr. A. E. Ghumavi: It is not a grunt. It is our .own money which 
we are getting back. 

Mr • .&mar .ath DuU: Yes, but they'say grant. Even if it were 80, 
I can well understand Sir Cowasji .Tehangir protesting' againlt this just 
adjustment of Bengal's claim, but I do not understand why my Honourable 
friend from Madras should object to it. If he looks at his own contribution 
toO the central finances I think he will be disillusioned immediately, but 
probably that is not his task. 

An Honourable Kember: Madras is a poor province. 
Mr . .AJnar .. ath DuU: I think that my Honourable friflnd, Sir Cowalji 

Jehangir, WUB a litt.le t()() hard IIpon Bengal when he referred to it, I 
~\lite sympathise with him when he pleads for his own Presidency, but 
the wily in whcih he put it led us to think that in his heart of ht-Arts he 
is jPRlollS, Rnd, whether he gets anything or not, he wants that Bengal 
should "ot get it. 

Sir Gowujl JehaDp: That is not correct. 
:.r. Pn8Ic1mt (The HonoUl'able Sir Shunmukhnrn Chett;y): '{'be 

Honourable Member must conclude now. 
Mr • .Amar Xath Dut': The whole lIubject has been dealt with in a very 

able and dignified manner by the Honourable Member from Bengal, Sir 
Abdur Rahim. 

Lastly, I may say that we are all grateful to the Financfl Member for tbe 
balaneed Budget whieh he has produced and for the six years of service 
whieh he hilS rendered to Indill, and we wish him all hl\ppint'1ls in bi'~ rertile-
ment and we hope that he will never forget India. and, quoting the worda 
of our b'1'eat Poet Tagore, I would say' to him: 

"Haul: Bf/ndara Ida 
BidaveT ,loMan." 

"Let love'. ~t.e hoe 
Pervade our farewell to you." • 
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•• .. , .",:IaIId: Mr. President, though I "have the honour Of following 
my' HonOurable friend from Bengal; I usure you that I have n() _ire 
to· turn this debate into B wrangle between Bombsy -and Bengalilrad o*-
Prov~nc~s: We all know how griavously our country has sullelled OIl 
account; of the inter-communal wrailgles. I am 8lJ:aid, if we do not act 
Wisely, it is quite possible that our country may suler still more on aceouJtt 
of inter-provincial jealousies. Moreover, I shall have an opporttlnityof 
speaking on this subject later on, but I would say one word to the Govern· 
ment of India and to the Members of the Legislature, that, in a matter \If 
this kind, where the rights of the different Provinces are concerned, it ia 
much better that the decision should be left to an impartial and soi,entijie 
body -than that a decision should be taken by either a Government or a 
Legis18tu~ on political grounds. 
" Wheri the Honourable the Finance Member made his spcC'ch, he gave 

us one warning. He said whatever we may say about his Budget, we 
must not say that -he or the Government which he represents was drifting. 
I was one of the Members who, during the discussion of the Railway 
Budget, stated that the Government of India were drifting and were 
being carried one way or the other either by the force of the c)lrrent of 
the -stream or by the breeze which blows over it. I asstl!e you and the 
Honourable the :Finance Member that I shall not say that the Government 
art"' dri~ing, but I should be permitted to find out how far the "proposala 
made by t.he Government of India are made in accordance with a plBn 
which they had made before and announced before. Before going irito 
the details, I must say one thing, - that the Honourable thc Finance 
Memher has given a long explanation as to what the Government of India 
have been doing. He says that not only our Budget is balanced, but 
that the economic condition of the country is improved. I am glad of 
one thing, that, the Honourable the Finance Member has thought it right 
to give an explanation as regllrds the critieism which has been offered on 
this point. I feel that his explanation is plu.usibl~. However. I am grllte.-
ful to the Honourable the -Finanee Member that after ull he is not 
indifferent to our criticism. He has shown himself responsive to the 
criticism, and I feel that the battle for having a planm·d economics in this 
country, if not half won, is at least seriously begun. I feel that!' as th" 
subject of VIII lined economy is going to be discussed on Il cut motion. I 
shall not denl with that subject fully, but r would try to examine the 
Budget of the Honouruble ill(' }<'inance Member from this point of view. 

'Ihe Honourable the ~'inance Member has brought out a balanced 
Budget and he has done that by four methods, firstly, he has reduced 
the contribution for the avoidance Bnd reduction of debt. Well, we must 
admit that he hilS done it by a plan. Secondly, he hBs received some 
grant from the British Government on account of the decision of the 
Ca.pitation Tribunal. 1 BJ;D sure, this ia not by a plan. He has received 
some m()Jley by way of recovery of the loan from the Persian Government. 
TIlen, the Honourable the Finance Member has .lso balanced the Budget. 
beclluse the rate of interest has come down and we have to pay a smaller 
amount of money by way of interest on the loans that we have taken. 
I am sure, even the Honourable the Finanoe Member. although he claims 
that he has on the whole not only protected the credit of this country, 
but improved it, still I am sure he will not say _that the world factor has 
not played 80 important part in this matter. Is there a country in the 
world where the rate of interest, has not gone down? People in the whole 



world fin4 it difficul~. to get their money employed. They have DO 
eOntld~ce' in the pri-V8~ c8pJtali~.: They ore 'wining '1;0' ofter money to 
~"ernInerlts I;&n,d aU over the world the rate of' intertat baa gone do ... 
and although I am prepared to give the Honourable the Finande Member 
whatever credit may be due for the .teps whioh he haa taken to buttrua 
our credit, still, I am Bure, he will have to admit that the credit i. not 
eritirely due to him. , 

Then, the Finance Member has stated that the British Government baa 
,p,ostp~med the payment of interest' on the war debts. ~:v ~'aak the 
Honourabl.e the Finat;lce ~e~ber wh~t steps he has takeJl ai tlie Biitl~ 
,Chanoellor of tIle Exchequer, ha,s done for the cancellation 91 war debt.? n is, not enough that we should postpone the payment of the intereet on 
war debt, but, 8S the other Goverriments in the world have taken active 
iteps for thl;l cancellation of the war debts, I think it. is the duty ot' oUr 
Government to follow suit. 

Then, the Honourable the Finance Member has balanced WI Budget b1 
me.king a cut in the expenditure. He bas in tbe tint plaoe out 

3 P·M. down tJ](l salaries. I feel that there are 10Dle officers maintRine4 
by our Government in whose ulary 8 cut may justifiably be made. But I 
feel that a cut made in the salaries of people, who get very small sal.riea 
and who have no margin of saving, is a wrong thu.g. It is " wrong dqne to 
those individuals and it is a "TOng done to the country, because, by 
reducing the purchasing power of a large number of people, we are not 
helping towards the recovery which we are all aiming at. 

Then, the Honourable the Finance Member has also, balaDced the Budget 
by l'efusing to Ipend money on projects on "'hieh we should have spen,t 
money. I shall not. go into the queation of indultrial developmen~, but. 
I shall restrict myself to some objects on which the (ffwermnent of India 
should have Bpent money, The Government of India lue not paying a 
large number of their men properly. They have not .provided for their 
future. Take, for instance, the inferior servants. They get 0. Rm!.l11 pensioD 
of either Rs. 4 or Rs. 6 a month. The Government of India should have 
increased their pensions, and, if they hud irlCreused their pensions, th" 
purchasing power of these people Would have gone UI', Well, I shall not 
go into this question also at length, becRuse, by .'·our indulgence 8nd by 
the indulgence of the HOUle. I may be able to place that Bubject before 
the House at greater length on another oocaaion. 

Then, the Honourable the Finance Member hal balanced his Budget by 
fr~sh taxation. I shall not also go into the details of the taxation IJropoaale on this occasion, as I feel that that subject rna~' he dealt with more full, 
on another occasion, but I shall SRV this that the Honourable the Finance 
Member is still pursuing his iniquitous policy of taxing people without al11 
regard to their ability to pay taxes. He hRs been increasmg our indirect 
taxation, which falls upon the people not in accordance with their ability 
to pay such taxation, but in accordance with the goods which thev conlumt. 
Then', the Honourable the Finance Member must remember that wh~ Wf 
levy taxation, we must see why we are levying that taxation. Everybody 
here admits that a, major portion of the Government of India's revenuea 
is· spent on military expenditure and' this military expenditure is neceaeary 
not, oertainly, so much in the interest of the poor people who have 
nothing to lose, but in the interest of the rich people. thad, tberew.; 
hbped that the Honourable tlie Finllnce Memher would hive made. 
change in hi, policy in the matter of taxation. UnfortuDately be bat Dot 
done that. 
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Now, 1 shall deal with one subject which the Honourable the Finance 

Kember hal dealt with in his speech. The Honourable the Finance 
Member 'has shown that on the whole, on account of his policy, the 
.eountry'strade has improved and is improving and that the condition of 
the masl of agriculturists also has improved to some extent. I shall try 
to examine these statements, Mr. President, in the few minutes which 
l have, now before me. It is true that so far as our trade is concerned, our 
'exports have gone up a bit and our imports are also reduced and, on the 
whole, the Honourable the Finance Member, may take some credit for 
what he calls the favourable balance of trade. But what the country 
needs more than a favourable balance of trade is a larger volume of trade 
and the Honourable the Finance Member will admit that our trade has 
gone down to half of what it used to be. Then let us examine a few fig~res 
of exports and imports. Our exports have gone up, because our expDrW 
of cotton hav~ improved. Here, again, this increase of exports is not due 
entirely to Government. Our exports had gone down, because Japan had 
boycotted us. It is true they gave an opportunity to Government to 
negotiate with Japan, bllt, on the whole, if this is a plan, it is a plan 
which is not voluntary, but one which was forced upon Government by 
another nation. Then, there is the increase in our exports of oi1seeds. 
Here, again, one must ,observe that this increase may not be a permanent 
one.' We have yet to see whether this increase is a permanent one and 
,is not due to fortuitous circumstances. As regards imports, our imports 
have gone down, especially in cloth and in sugar. I do not wish to deal 
with these two subjects DOW, because I shall have another opportunity of 
dealing with them. But stitl I would like the Honourable the Finanoe 
Member to consider this question very seriously that, what the country 
l'\Eleds more, is not a more favourable balance of trade, but an increase of 
trade all along. 

Secondly, I would like the Honourable the Finance Member also to 
tlOnsider whet,her a trade consisting of our importing manufactured goods 
and exporting raw goods is the right kind of trade, and whether we should 
not follow a policy by which there will be an exchange of manufactured 
goods between ourselves and the other countries. 

The Honourable the Finance Member has also made the statement in 
justification of his policy on page 42 th&t the condition of the agricultUJ!&l 
masses is generally improving and he says that they have at least sufficient 
to eat. Now, I may not know much about the condition of the agricultural 

.. masses in this country, but it is a well-known fact that people in India 
take only one meal a day and we have yet to know an agriculturist who hal 
got sufficient to eat. Then the Honourable the Finance Member statea 
that the agric.ulturist in this country, besides having sufficient to eat, 
has cash in hand to pay taxes although the money required is sUluller. 
Now, I do not know whether the taxes which the agricultural masses pay 
to this Government by way of indirect taxation have been reduced. 1 have 
not known that fact. It is quite possible the Provincial Government, 
may ha.ve given them some suspension of land revenue and even some 
remission, but that is a very small part of the taxation which the poor 
people pay in this country, and, ~though it is quite possiWe, they may 
ij,lve paid the taxes instead of losing their lands on account of other 
holdings of the small gold whioh they may have had, or by starving 
~hemselves, ''it is not right t~ say that their condition has improved. 



Thirdly, the Honourable the Finance Member relied on certain 6.gures 
of consumption of goods in justification of the statement he has made that 
the condition of the people is improving. He has given on page 42 of 'tUa 
speech certain figures of consumption-eloth oonaumption, kerosene 0011-
lIumption, consumption of salt, etc; Now, if we look into these ftgUl'tMl. 
we shall find that in cloth alone there is a small inerease of eonsumption 
of H per cent over the average, but that is in quantity. If YOII take the 
value, there is a decrease from 100 per cent to 69 per cent,--a deereaa6 
of 81 per cent. Then, in the matter of kerosene oil, th8l'fl i. 8 dec~ 
even in the consumption by the poor people of kerosene: the dtsereaai 
is of eight per cent in quantity and of 26 per cent in value.': l11'.alt, 
there ia. decrease of four per oent in quantity and 1\ decrease Of 18 per 
cent in ,value. 

Now, the Honourabl~. the Fin6'1lce. M~mber says that the agric1l1~ur;x 
masses have money suffiCient to eat, S~Clent to pay the Govl'mmentt~~ 
and sufficient to purchase. what he calla necessitiea at a reasonable 1J~lldard'. 
I shall not go into any further details, b~t t wish. to ,Bay this that the 
figures which he has given do not show that the const,llDption.l1Rsgon,e. ~p. 
Secondly, what the Honourable the ,Finance Member should have rcaJilied 
was that if the condition of the people had remained. the same-it may 1\9t 
have improved,-thc consumption should have, improvf'd, bf'(lIlI~tir ilie 
prices hG:ve gone down. Thirdly, what the Honourable the F'inwlc(' .~mber 
should huve also realised was that the population of India has also iricrl~llsed 
and so it is not enough that the consumption in mere quantity should 
remain the same or should increase. He must show that th" consumption 
has incre&'8ed in proportion to th" fall in prices and in propc?rtion to the 
increase in population. J feel that, on (,he \\·hole. the fiOnOll_Ie the 
Finance Member had not givE'n us figures to show that the condition of the 
people had improvE'd. 

Dlwan Bahadur A.. Bamaswaml Kwl&11ar: Mr. President, on' a fllmoua 
occasion. which you may perhaps be able to recall, the Finance Member of 
a Provincial Government, after listening to nebTly 50 speeches which began 
with congratulationa and ended with It severe critricism of his Budget pro-
posals, consoled himself with the scriptural saying: . 

"Woe unto thee when all men apeak 1\'e11 of thee." 
I am not perfectly certain whether that is not the feeling of the Honour-

able the Finance Member on the Ilresent occasion, for Member after 
Member, who got up to praise r.ud congratulate the Honourable the FinanCe 
Member on what they called the balanced Budgtlt, elldl~d with a aeriea of 
criticisms whic;h must necessarily destroy the whole, scheme of his Budget. 

I propose in the very few minutes at my dispoaal to examine only a 
few features of the Budget and particularly those which generally receive 
the least amount of IOtteDtion from Honourable Members in this Housc>, I 
will refer particularly to his proposals regarding the redemption of the debt. 
He has reduced it to three crores in the present year, whorellfl, under the 
scheme whioh WBS acoepted in 1924, the amount ought to have been 1It~\'nn 
crore'll and eight lakhs. You are RWare, Mr. President, and in fact. on that 
occaaion, as i. usual with you on financial qU8t1tions, you took a '18rt 
prominent part in the debate when Sir Ba.il Blackett. l'ut forward the 
scheme in 1924 that the debt redemption fund should be baaed OD /1J sum of 
four crores for all deb. that wet'e incurred before the lat April, 1924, aocl 
a proportion of Ii per cent. of all loaDS that might be'borrowe~ thereafter. 
There is no question of diffeftmtiation bet~ieen productive and non-pt'Oduo-
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t,iye. debts. The ~i per cent. wa. based: on the scheme that a SO-year 
perIOd, of.redelIlptioJ;l wa. neoe886ry for 41l debtAI that were taken after ,the 
~r l~. Th$re were ,?any debts taken, out ~fter that year, practically 
~ of, whieQ were pl'Oductlve debtll. But that. did not affect the argument 
at, Sir Basil Blackett at that time. You and others protested 
qlUnst ,that scheme at the time. You said that, the 
amol,lnt. set apart for debt redemption ,,'as far too high, 
.but ,Sir Bllsil Blacket.t's reply then WIlB that it was a raid 
on the Sinking Fund that you wanted to carry out and he protested vehe-
D;1ently against that raid. I wish Sir Basil Blackett, by some Divine dis. 
pensation to which my Honourable friend, Sir Cowr.:sji Jehangir, referred, 
was now in this House and on n;ly side of the; Hou,"e a.nd I w.ish that he 
would repeat the. Eltatements tha,t he then m",de about the "raid, on t~ 
Sinki~g, Fund", the immorality ot that raid and the fact thatlt would 
immedi&.tely decrease the position and the financial credit of this country. 
Now, my Honourable friend has suggested, and I am not quarrelling witQ 
hie suggestion, that he is justified in reducing the debt to three crores. My 
quarrel with him and throughout his proposals in this Budget is this that, 
while he has taken very good care nbout the present Budg{lt, he has un. 
necessarily entered caveats r.:gainst similar proposals for the future, and, 
there~, has jeopardised the position so far as the future is concerned. If 
80 debt redemption of three crores is necessary and is sufficient today, if 
it was all that was required for the current ye&.T and if it is all that is 
required for the next year, then, why, I ask, has the Honourable the };'in811c~ 
Member put; in a caveat that it iloes not mean a permanent provision, that 
it sbourd not be understood to be a permr.nent arrangement und that no 
future Finance Member, no successor of his, can take this us a preeedent? 
Why has he got this fino.ncinl precedent for himself and wh;y docs he not 
allow the same precedent to be followed by others who may succeed him 
and may be inclined to accept it? Not only that, but if you were to 
examine the proposlilis of the Honourahlp. Ule Finance Member, you will 
find that in various other manners also he has similarly failed to provide 
for the usual redemption funds. Take the Posts and Telegraphs Depart-
ment. There is generally a slim of about 30 lakhs provided in the Depre-
ciation Fund of thli.'t Department, but the Honourable the Finance Member 
has not provided that fund this year. He says he has not provided it 
aq.d he does not prop08e to provide it. But he ent,era a caveat again and 
says that this must, nnt be understood to he a permanent arrll'ngement. He 
says "I have done it, but nobody else shall have the right to, do it". It 
is against that at.titude thnt I eomplain nnd it is against that attitude that 
I venture to enter n very humble -protest. If the Honournble the Finance 
Member was satisfied, and, according to his own showing, he i1l aatisfi.ed 
that unless the railway revenues are prepared to give their usual contribu-
tion for amortization of their portion of the debt, the general revenues 
Ibould not be called upon to put into the debt redeniption fund any amount 
of money. Then, I alk, why has he not turned it into a permanent arrange-
ment? If he says, for the unproductive debt, we have now to provid~on 
the same., basis as Sir Basil Blackett did, namely, on a 8O-year baSIS, I 
am agreeable to provide 21 crorel at Ii per cent. Then, so far ~s the 
lailway debt ill concerned, provide for it only to the extent th~t the raIlway. 
Are able to proVide or contribute to the general' revenues. I can under-
stand that psa legitimate, position to take up.' I caD understand that 11:1 
a' f.ir' position to take, fair to himself aDd fur to his .OcceslOn and fa'ir 
to the future Federal Government of which he now IIpeaks with bated 
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breath becau8e of the threR.ta of the BiDuaeOlHilommona to whioh .hall 
~fer very soon. 

N?w., ~ir, take again ~e question of theexw.e ~i.tt~. I hb,'Ve a, feelillg 
t~~t ID tillll Budge,t the nonourable the Finance Member has queered tbe 
~hole pitch ?f the future Federal Government. I have' ~ feeHQg that, while 
we at one. tune thought that the Federation was in the oftixut very 80011 
r..nd the Reserve Bank Bill was passed on the beeis that it wow.Cl COnlC into 
existence very soon, this Budget has put oft the date of the Federation 
more than anything else has done. I was a memher of the Federal Finance 
Committee and ] know the discussions that took Jllace between the Brit.ish 
Indian delegates and the States re}lresentativep, BlJd, if there f. olle im-
pre8sioD; clearly, unmistakably and indelibly fixed on my mind, it i. the 
Impl'eSslon that the States repneent.mws refused to ent.er into 11 Federa-
tion unles8 they were perfectly 8atisfied that they would be entenng a 
Federation who8e Budget W8S alre&dy well balanced. The Honourable 
the Finance Member, by raiding-I use that word again-not merely the 
Sinking Fund or the Debt Redemption rU,nd but by raiding and mortgaging 
t.he future reserves which were allotted to the Federation to which my 
Honourable friend, Mr. B. Das, has referred, and by levying excise dutieS 
which were 8peC!ifieally Ret Rpart for the }'ederation when it ~t,Artedllfuno.· 
tioning, has made it very difficult for me to foresee when t"at FedM.tion 
will come into existence at all. He has levied aD excise duty on m*hea; 
he has levied an excise duty on tobacco; he hal levied an exciae duty ou 
Bugar. In connection with these dutiel, I can understand the HonoW'wle 
the Finance Member's position theoretically, so far as the JI'OpotIBl. of tho 
Fedel'lll Fillonce Committee or of the Federation are CODcemed .. We came 
to t.he conclusion t,hRt, at An:" time, owing to a protA!cti'f'e duty, the Finance 
Member for the time being would be jUltified in levying, what I mi&ht call, 
a countervailing excise dut" and the loss to the revenuelwhioh was Intlered 
OD account of high protection can nnd must be made good by a couotervail· 
ing excise duty. I have no qU6.Trel at all "'ith that principle. But I do 
have a quarrel with this fact thllt even that dut.y was looke~ 1I1,on as a 
future Federal duty, in fliict all excisl~ duties were looked upon as the future 
Federnl duties Ilnd the Hnnollrnble the }<'inanee Member bOB ('()mered t\Jllt 
duty a180. What is left for the F'ederatioD to develop in the future I 11m 
unable to understand. What are the new taxes? We spent days bud 
months ond npprOilched different phnsel'! of the question through IlII p?uihle 
cOJ;Dmittees and with all the help of the Tn,die Office, and the Federal ~lnance 
Committee hllTe devised ways and means for t.he future FederatlOll and 
have given new sources of revenue and tbe only SOUree8 of revellue that 
'Were thought of were some of these eXoise dutiea whicb the Honourable the. 
FinnnN' Member hRS levied now. In spite of levying these. duties. he bQ8 
heen Illlnhie to hRlonee' hi~ hlld~et, for I do cnil thil Huc4te.&., 110t R 
balHllced Budget, but a deficit Budget. 

Now, 1 come to the question of Bengal Let me say at once that DOt. 
only do I not grudge the relief that has been giveD r.o Bengal, buL J ~elcome 
t~t relief ~ Bengal. If my HODOura\l).e friend, Mr. Ghuzna\·j, thinks or 
if the extremism of his advocacy for Bengal should make him suspect, aU 
the critioisms advanced &g&.m.t this proposal, then, all I can say is th.t 
he,is doing an injustice to bims~ and leu thao justice to his Province. 
The point o~ view of some of us was that if this reuU88ion should be given 
to Beogal at any time, it should ~e;'M.,PI&1t 0,1 th.' .f1,ll~ re~~raJ ~inanolal 
acheme, so that the sort of wr&.n£lel that we have heard 10 t!tI1S H~ 
during the last two days, the contficts between one Province and another 
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and the claims put forward by Bombay on the one hand' and by Orissa 
on the other and by the Punjab on the third, all these might disappear 
when Honour,;,.ble ~embers an.d the country realise that this is part of a 
scheme of Federal Fmance, which, as my Honourable friend Mr. Joshi has 
'rightly .pointed out, has not been evoiv~d by the Govern'ment of I~dia, 
but which '~as been~volved by some arbitral power, by a third party nnd 
by an outmdeauthonty. That was the burden of our complfi.int, not that 
Bengal has got an advantage which she does not deserve. ' 

Let me refer to only one other point which is perhaps outsi4e the !:lcheme 
of the Budget, but I feel I must refer to it as some portions of the sp~ech 
of the Hooourable the Finance Member hav.e given me an opportunity of 
referring to it. The ;Honourable ~¥in~cll Member in paragraph 35 of 
his Budget speech says: 

"In the aecond place, the proposal t~ hand over'at least half the jute export duty 
to Ben~ and to other jute producing ProvinC'es is lDeluded in the White Paper plan 
and thll affords U8 some basil for our present proposal." 

Here I ,must stop !lnd say that the Honourable the Finance Member 
has also suggested that he must satisfy himself and the Government of 

",India," must satisf,Y themselves "that the Bengal Government und the 
Benglll Legislature are doing all tha~ is possible to help themselves". I 
ask the Honourable the Finance Member to tell this House, to take this 
House into his confidence and tell us how he has satisfied himself that; 
the Bengal Council and the Bengal Government Bre doing all that they 
can possibly d,p and see that their resources Rre fully exploited, This is 
a oonqition very easily suggested, but I venture v.erY humbly. to suggest 
that Jibt even with all his industlj' and not even with all his desire to go 
into these quest.ions, will the Honourable the Finance Member be able 
to check· the expenditure of the Government of Ben~RI or to exumine all 
the reasons why the Government of Bengal, and, particularly, the Bengal 
Legislature, has not exploited all its resources. ' 

Now, T come to the point that 1 wish specifically to rf'fer to, though it 
is partly outside the Budget. The Honourable the Financtl Member 
says: 

"r must again make it quite dear that the whole of theae proposals must be 
~rded as purely of II provillional nature to deal with the immediate situation and as 
ID DO way creating a permanent arrangement which could be regarded as anticipating 
the final deciBioD of Parliament in this matter." 

This is not the .first occasion that the Honourable the ~'inance Member 
has guarded himself by saying tha~ he should not be understood.&8 
anticipating the finsJ decision of Parliament. I would not have taken 
serious notice of it, I would not ha.ve referred to it, but for the fact that 
there are some Members of the House of CommODS who are constantly 
making a.ttacks against their own Consuls in this C'..ountry, against the 
Governors und Viceroys for whispering a word here or a word there about the 
future coming Constituti.on. I have seen references in the House of Com-
mons by Members who ought to know better if I may say so by the die-
hard grol~p attacking Governors snd Viceroys, because they venture toeAY 
that in the future ~'ederal Government, India may have this or thAt right or 
t.hat the Indian people will. have this responsibility or that responsibility. 
II do not know what we have come ,to in,this country, when no Governor 
. and no Vi~eroy can mAke a speech without being taken to task by BOrne 
body' or otJter in the House of ComlDOlis, and especially when fI, GoVt'rnor 
or a Viceroy or some responsible Finance Member C!f the Government t)f 
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India makes this statement on the 6uthoritv of the decl&ied intentions 
and purpose of His Majesty's Government themselves and is not making 
those statements of his own accord, I wish to enter a very emphatio 
protest l~gainst this attitude on the part of some of the Members of the 
House of Oommons. There is one thing in this country which is much 
more important than even financial equilibrium aod those who know the 
administration of the country realise that respect for constituted authority 
is one of the gravest problems in all countries in this world Wday (Hear, 
he8l') , I.LIld now thnt so many countries are involved in unrest and that the 
constitutions of the various countries are in the melting pot, those wh(. 
are at the helm of affairs must see that they do not utter anything which 
will in any way throw obstacles in the way of that respect for constituted 
authority being kept up. This is the time when young men, coming out 
of .8('hoo}s and colleges and tmable to get a. living nnd unable to make 
both ends meet, Are trying to preach agAinst all constituted. /lut..bority aI 
being an evil in itself. This is the. time in this country when young 
ladies in their gilded salous talk of socifllism Rnd eommunism. Is this 
the time when the die-hard section of the British Parliament IIhould do 
everything in their power, day in and day I)ut, by questions Bnd by 
motions to put all obstacles thAt thE',\' can plRce--even though iJwir anxiflty 
to whittle down the White Paper or even to deny a constitution for . India. 
may be taken for granted,-is thia the time that they should ridicule 
their Consuls Ilnd pro-Consuls who are sent out by the British Govern-
ment to this countr,V,-is this the time to make their position intolerable 
and to lower them in thE' esteem in which t.hey are held by the people 
of this country? For, let me say quite clearly that if these attempt. go 
C)D unchecked, if these sorts of attacks are indulged in more and more, 
it; is not I, it is not the agitator, it is not the man who practises oivil dis-
obedience who will bring your Government into contempt, it is not ihe 
newspaper man thRt will bring your Government into contempt, but it 
is the respectable nnd responsible Members of the British Parliament, meD. 
in hi~h position in the (,,onservRtive ranks of Great Britain, it. is thev that 

• will bring the Government of India into contempt; it is they, more than 
anybody else, who should be proceeded against tmder the various sections 
I)f the Acts that have. been p88sed by this Legislature. (Applause.) I 
deem it my duty to say this, be{',.auR~ during the last few dRYS particu)'u-ly 
1 have been seeing Rttacksagainst these great administrators who have 
been sent to this ClOuntry. My voice may not C/lrry fnr. but I hope. in 
HOme wav or other, the Govemm.ent of India 'will make the views of this 
House felt on this matter. and the.v ~ll communicate to His Majesty'. 
Govemment that thoae. who are attacking the Governors aDd Vicerovs in 
this cot,lDtry in this manner are doing no good to this country, certainly no 
good to themselves. Imd the sooner they ston these att"cks. the bet.ter. 
Let it be remtmlbered that those lI'entlemen who are attRcked follow a dual 
policy with the permission and the authority of the Government in 
EnglRDd. If the Officei'll here Bre to follow a dual policy, it. meRna, on 
the one hand they should put down aU re?Olutionary movements, and, on 
the other, they should encourage all ideaR of. Nfonn. Now that ODe 
policy has succeeded, tne country thinks thnt th.. people Rre taking 
advan~e of it and thOBe people. w~ are now giving JOOm for that. 
8WlPiclon. are the people who wilt jl1.tif~- the name "Perfidious .!lbioa" 
",hich haa resounded. in history; decade,,~ .decade and in oountrv afW 
"Puntry. (Intef!'Uption. ) Jt i.. ~jftieuli. .to follow the intricacies 'erI the 
mind' of my Honourable- friend, e1ectrieal as it· iR on IQ --.,.()(.'.(!auOllll. 
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. ; 1Ir. PIMtdat (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): The 
Hnnourable Member's time is up. . 

DtwmB'abadur A. :B.a$aiWami .udallar: Well, Sir, I will conclude by 
saying tht 'while I do not have serious obj'ectioDs to BOrne 0' th~ proposals 
of,the H'bIiourahle the Finance Member, 1 must 'say ''tha~t this Budget is 
Jidta bal8nced Budget, and that r feel grfive npprehensions lui to its 
repercussions on the future Budgets, particularly when Rnd if the Federa-
tion ever comes into existence. 

Mr. A. H. Ghumavt: Sir, let me pwy my hwnble tribute to my HOB~ 
ourable friend, Sir George Schuster, for his schievementR which are by 
no meRns ineonsid~rable. His term of office has been It period of stten 
nnd strain, and h(· has shown conspicuous ability in grappling with the 
complex financial problems and steering India's fina'l'lces sufely through 
rod{s and shoals. I am sure, Sir, his name will go down in history. 

Sir, we the Members from Bengal are gruteful to him, for he is the 
first 1!'innncc, Member of the Government of India to recognise Bengal's 
legitimate claim to the jute dl1t~,. It is very gratifying tllnt BengeA haa 
Q~ la~~rl rec:eived some tangi~le TPeognition ?f her. jU8~ dues. Sir, all this 
mornn~ we have befp hearIng mnny fightn1g spaee1ies . 

. I At, this stage, Mr. President, (The Honourable Sir Sbnnmukham 
Chetty) vacated the Chuir which wus then occupied by Mr, Deputy Pre-
sident (Mr. Abdul Mutin Chaudhury).] 

The· ~ucC( 8sor of the Buronet of Bombay made a .very great noise this 
morninJt Itbout Bengal getting back her jute duty from the excise dut; 
which the Honouruble the Finance Member is imposing on matches. He 
has forgotten that B( ngaol hus never come here with a beggar's bowl, nor 
doea she want ally grant or uny subvention. ~engal claims that her 
jute duty is hers QJId that the Government of India have been usurping 
her revenu(, and her money. Sir, w'hat is the history of this jute tax? 
In 1916, this was imposed purely as ao war measure. The Bengal Govern-
ment protested. but they were told that this duty would be withdraWD 
aft(J" the wur was over. But it gave such a huge sum to the Central 
Government that, up to now not a single FilUlnce'M;ember 'wanted to give 
up what was due to BepgnI. What is the position? Ever since that. 
duty was imposed inUne, no less. than 60 crores of rupees have. come t9-
the GovernJIlllnt of India .. The whole c..f that lLJpoullt W8\l due to Bengal 
and not to the' Government of I'iiliil\'tO ~~e'a the'e 'meftiCient Orphans of 
Bombay. (Laughter,) Sir, my Honolirnble friend, SirCowa'Bji Jehangir. 
said sRrcRstically this morning that this was a Bengal Budget. It was 
a cheap sarcilsm. But the .trouble of . the Government of I!ldiaco~
m(nood with the. removal of tbe C~~)lt~l from Bengal to ·thlS Impenru. 
Oitv. When LordHarding~ was leaving tbeCalcutta, Government HOUS8 
for',he I alit 'time, the ~ bU~4id ... ·9:8 :s~uck, With .1ightD~ng. ~ad 
omen .tarted, and what "'~s t'be teBult a~r~t" We were haVUlg 
here' in this Tm.perial C~t~, 'yerJr i!l, ~nd :l~~r.0ut, o~inous Bdmb;~l.~ud
geti: Eva, thll\' jesr It 111 a ,BotP.bsy :~~~~et.,~k a~ thetan~ ... th.~t 
tbey' 'him .. ~~,:-50 ,per ,cent .. ii? B~~~ . t~e ~U!-emeJent orp~n': Of: 
Botnbsy st· the cost of theoori.umets ,,11:0 wan~ a.lou;'I, el~~h'~.T!ie .~ut~. 
of' Infiill. '1Iiu.t;'-p.y more ~)Jd1ilpay,l)~eatf,le ~~~y. Jl.!'e the.epodt .~-
ren ef ·the G':lvermnent· of India~ ., . 
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My Honour~ble f~iflld, Mr. Mudaliar, just now rema~kej,: "W.,. do 
you want to give tillS now to Bengal'i Let there be a Federal Govern-
ment alid ali adjustment will then be made according to the Fedrr04 Com-
mittee's report. Then Bengal inay make t.'hati claim. Why are you giving 
it to. Bengal now 'I By doing that, by imposing - an excise dut.y on 
mateh£61, I !!ee something "ery terrible aDd that is 1Ihat the Federation js 
at ""distance Hnd Dot nearer." It is not the Federal Government, it is 
the Government of India who have realised now'the justice of Bengal'. 
claim. Th{ 'Y were convinced, by the way :we pressed the BJoitish Gov-
ernment, of our legitimate claim, and it is this tllllt inducea them to give 
this duty bat'k ~o UB, ~t l~a~~ a portion, i! not the whole. ~hic~ they, ~Id 
not afford to ~'lVe. SIr, It IS not an adJustment of the Yeaton AWard; 
it is not that they are giving us relief so flL!' as the Meston Committee's 
award goes. It is purely a war measure which thttV introduced, anti 
they kept on taking away the money from us. Up to now they never 
thought of giving Uti th,is money in spite of our asking them year in and 
year Ollt. It is the first timf, they have realised that we haove established 
our claim Il.nd huve given it back to us. 

My H0!l0urable friend, Sir Cowasji Jehangir, said: "You don't know 
anything At all., Didn't we make our claim? We also made our claim 
in London. Why do you show your ignorance here?" But he himse1f 
was slJowing ,his colossal ignorance, and it is this. What was mrliMoned 
there? 1t waB the allocation' of 'income-tax to Bombay and Bengal. . What 
I said was thnt, so far 8S the 'jute tax of Bengal was concemed, from 
tlie verv beginning of the First Round Table Conference the Bengal del. 
IrAtes pi-otested by putting in memorandum after memorandum and argu-
ing cluy in und day out till in the Third Round Table Confereuc~tbey 
found that the Government had accepted the position; and this i. th" 
unanimous report of the F'ederal Committe. on that subject and of which 
my Honourllble friend was also IN membr.r: 

~'IQ,~he Calle of BeDill1 we fClCOltniae tJmt the difficult! .. ariBini from the pr_nt 
dl.tribb£ion of l'88Ource, are exreptional, SlId we auueat th!it they lIIiiht pilrhap. "" 
m~ by &coording ·to the PrOvirll'fl lOme ihare ~n the reverJQe from jute. . . The 
...... 11 frhm Bengal, however, vie.., thiaiulltlllt.ion with ItrlOl ·di~f8Vour." 

That is, they wanted to impose an excise duty and withdraw the ex-
pCirt duty on hessian and unfinishui goods, whicb we opposed. We 8ail1 
we "ivanted ,t'he whole of the export duty: 

. "I'h.,. MM •• " that 'tM defleit (H*tidD of Benpl .hould properlY' be remedied 0Ij, 
of tbe export tilt)' 011 jute which .1 p,.ctie&ll, • IDCmGJIOly of the Province. 

In their view, t.bt wh~ 1'NI"-' of that duty ahoPld be allotiNd tAt lobe Province, 
t~, fpr ~:perJod of • ~.;~f 1811" Ufined above, half t.he p~m.ht 
be gTven to the Federal Goft'rnme.lt. 
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. The: Joint.' l\IeinQrandwn, which we submitted in 

and which . h~ ~een acoopted by the signatoriel to it, 

[SaD ~ARCH 1934. 

Novembei, 1938. 
says: 

"The White '~ap~~ JH;Opo~ HI that Bengal mould ret:eiv~haif ~he p~!is qf th\!o 
8lt~rt duty..~ J.utA!. -: Ldid not here el&bo~te. the .ar~entll whlCh l had:urgll4 (In 
prevIous ocll"lons tbat ~p view of the eoonomlc situation m Benlal the entire proCeeds 
of ,the tax Mould he aBBi,gned to thE' pJ:ovince on grounds of equity.. .. 

~ . " ' 

An Honourable Kember: Who said this? 

JIr. A. H. Ghumavl: I said so, but it was accepted by the sign&tories 
and it wus embo~ied in the Joint Memorandum. I said: 

"While J. have no objection to the retention bv the Federal Government of a 
portion of the proceeds for a limited period, the allocation of revenue under t.his new 
constitution should definitely recognise this 8S a provincial tax. We want this to be 
recogniRed as a provincial tax not a federal tax, to be ultimately aSligned completely to 
the province concerned." . 

I will not· tuke up more time, becauBe I have not much time left. 
But I will RUY . thiB, that we are not s8'tisfied with half. The whole 
amount of the jute duty belongs to us. The Government of India h8'Ve 
gqt no,lPloney .. Therefore, they want to put an exciBe duty on matches,· 
and ori'tbis and thut. We have no concern with that. We want our 
mone;;'~and they cannot balMlce their Budget unless they put an exciBe. 
duty on matches. This excise duty on matches has been recommended 
by Sir Waltr,r Layton aB I can show from that book. Therefore, it is 
not that we came here w:ith It beggar'B bowl. and the Punjab and Bom-
bIllY very kindly Baid .. All right; we will give you almB; you take half 
this duly ... · It iB our money; and UB a matter of right; we demand that. 
the money should be r£.turned to us. You have been robbing us all 
these yearB. 

I said just nQw that my Honourable friend, the Finance Member's 
name will go ,,"own in history, and I will give my reasonB for saying so. 
Re iB the first Fil!!,-nc~ Member who ha'B reduced interest on our publio 
debtB-a gl"eat achievement. H I may say so, he is the first FinaDoe 
Member who hUB reduced the military expenditure, for which thiB As-
sembly and all India will be very grateful to him; the reduction is . not 
very Bmall; it is to the tune of 11 crores of ruplll'6s. Then, he is the 
firBt Finance Member who haB introduced the policy of raising a hiP. 
ta.'riff wall againBt the importation of sugar, which has established the 
IndillD Bugar industry on a firm footing; and it is hoped India will be in 
a pOBition to supply her requirements of white sugar in full by 1985. 

But there iB one regret in our minds; and that is that, in spite of our 
endeavours. we have not been able to make him put an embargo on gold. 
It is during hiB term of office that India has. been denuded of her gold 
and no amount of Ollr appeal touched his heart so as to put a stop to 
this denudation; .. of course he may have his own views in that matter 
which do not fall in with our views. 

With very great interest we have. read his economic pla'lls, .nd from 
those few pages of his speech where he deals with econo~ic .propoaaJs-,. 
pages 86 to 46-w~ nnd that.80 ·far . the Gov~men~ had ne • s~tt1ed 
policy of oonsVnetive ecoDomle:~.~J?'nm~.Th~l!'. obJ~t has Pl'!V.~~1 
been. to balaneethe Budget, 9ubcirdmating at timeithe 6GODOlDlC m_-
eats of Indill to those of EnglMld. The War caught the Government of 



India uappin.g. The advent of economic; ~~n . £6Ubd the 'Govern-
meat C)~ ~ UDprep~red to meet it . with ..... 1 'M.\t eom~ 
econoDUc policy. It 18, howeVet-, 'never tdO .. tb prOfit: by ex-
perience. It is gratifying to And . that 'IBlder the lead of thE' 
~inanQe Me~ber .m.a.nges in Goove.rnment or ..... ~ haTe; atr.dy beea 
miir?duced wIth t\' V16W to Ia.eili'3tiul' tih..,rn 'addUII$l;' GO.-erWtneilt are 
·callmg a Confere~ce and are also having an expert to study thE.'1 export 
market. 'fhe pohcy to be follOWed shoull be the de~lopmeht of a 
iarge~ m~rket for thf; benefit of the Indianagriclllture and industries in 
the first mstoDce, onci, then, to· the extent that India will be unable to 
~eed that market. the benefit is to go by arra.ngemr.nt of :. quota' .~ 
1)1 favour of Engl~n~ .and other parts of the British CommonweaItlI. Bat; 
S"11', ~s regards ralsmg .t~e stMlde.rd. 0.1 livin~ in India, we are not p~~ 
,pared to acoept the, Bntlsh Trade UnIon policy. . . . . . 

Irr .•.•. J'0Ih1: What are you p~epared to' accept? 
•• A. B. GhalldVl: ... , whose exorbitant claims on behalf of the 

British labour have milled the cost of production in England to such Io'Il 
'estent a·s to make British products uniaIeable, iii. the wor14 JlW'1i~t. 1 
'aincerely hope, Sir, that the Honourable 'tbe Finance MeDibei Will be 
; able, before his retirement, .to do 8omeUlb\g 8'ubs~antial for tt~eoPle of 
India who are on the verge of starvlition in a country for W'; nature 
h~. done so much and man 80 littl'~. I. iiiheei't!ly: Wiah mj ~boUr&ble 
friend good health and a contented life. All the rest wW. f011b*- fbr an 
intelligent and active man. . 

. . Mr. J'1pD .db. ~a1 (Jullundur Division.: Non-M'Uhabima~): 
S11', we have been hstenmg these two days to vanous speechea on lnter-
provincial mattera, and some of our friends called this Budllet 811 a ,Bcmgal 
Budget, others de8cribed it a8 a Bombay Budget, and nvalry between 
Bombay and Bengal hus been so fierce nil to who could shout the loudest. 
I am, Sir, in no mood to tak'e purt in this jnterqeciqe aDd' aomewMt 
u(l~ituonious controversy. All that 1 wish ,~. ,i¥oJ' is ~hat£hi8Jj""a~e~ . .is 
ll81ther a Bengal Budget nor a B6mbay :Sud.at; l/ut it 18 a dtstreu :SiiaPt; 
the like of which we had not seen for several years. 11 you weret.c>.iOok 
somewhat clOlely into this Budget, you will tlndthat the Honoursl)1e ·$he 
Finance Member has the disheartening spectocle of finding that those t'8~eli, 
which he prophesied would bring in revenue, are ~ll. on ~c poipt of fI~,(r.~'iIlS 
a deficit. This was made dear when he referrt;'d t;O tije ~1cl oJ the ('ustoma 
revenue which was doWn by over· four croriis •. \;0 the yield (rom mcorne-tux 
which was still down, to the yield from ot4ler ebul'Ctls' at revenue which 
were 8howing lOIsel, and the problem before him was how to balance thiS 
Budget. Sir, balancing a Budget has somehow become a juggler's trick. 
Tt may sometimes conceal the real di1Iiculties. The Budget hail in 1\ WRy 
been balanced, if I may aay 10, by accidentM. windfalls atid by plana. 

Now, 'Sir, one might at well examine someo! theR'e wb,dfaUs and Bt'ci· 
-dents and then eome to the plans. It IS very lucky indeed th.t in 8 time 
of exceptjonal ,difIloulty, through "hiob we are suppbeed to have patJRcd. 
these 1riBdfalls have come. One of tiele wbidfalls was the aWJlrd of the. 
Capitation Tribuiaal. ':. Tlsey pTe us a ~ 1I6100lbe _t~ of one crOft' nnd 
seventy-eisht laIdaa •• ., •• haa bMDpoi'bted. out, thltl 11 not the, last w~ 
.on the' subject. Our denl:lnd was ·mm-e,. we ,ex~ted a . ~ . denl If!~, 
hut the 'awlri that .. hell .gilnDto u.. ha.Dbt eome up to .~~ expedtiu-
tions. But the subjeot of this'aWard takes one to'th .. lIubject,Of till! Amy. 

B 
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and,.there on~ finds that although the figures ha?e CODle down to 4'{ Crat-tls 
in a time 9fexceptional ditlioulty like this, -'one cannot help' feeling' that 
there are forces. which even the Finance Membflr ('I&nnot control .. wfUch 
al~.t tie him .dOWD to heel programmes,' With the resUlt that he canhot 
embark on a,bold polio," of red1ietion or retrenchment~ ", . '.' 

This· morniIis I was pained, as my friend. Diwan Bahadur Mudaliar. 
'4 . WIlS puined, to read a remark in an English paper, a Conser· 

" ,P.JI.. vative Member writing to the Morning Po,t that, wher88&-
England is making a present of a crare and 78 lakhs under 'the award of the 
Capitation Tribunal, the (lovcrnment of India, most ungrateful of nIl Govem-
me~ts, were retrenching 500 military officers. Sir, a member of'the English 
public who would read ,this remark would think that this Govemmenll aJJ8" 
very ungrat.eful nnd this Government :lre most undeserving of any award. 
But, Sir, the response c'me from a very unexpected quarter, from the 
8tatuman.itself. The two things have nothing in common, one has nothing 
to do with the other, be{,Huse the point is, ns has been pointed out already. 
these 500 men had to go, because ordinarily they would have gone at the 
end of, the War, but the India .Offioe g,ave them these longer Commissions. 
Well, the time must come when they must go, and so when their time came, 
they .were sent away as a measure of retrenchment, it was a measure reo 
commended by the Commander-in-Chief. Whatever it may be, I merely 
wanted to point out that, all Illy learned friend, the Leader of the Inde-
pendent Party, said, there are times when things cannot be done by the' 
Finance Member, much as he would like to do them, but he is held respon· 
sible and sometimes castigated in quarters least expected, not for what he 
has not done, but, for what he has done. 

Now, Sir, this"accident of the award of the Capitation Tribunal is not 8 
matter which will give satisiact,ioll to all parts (If the House or to the 
oountry, but, having gone to an arbitI'ation awnrd, we have taken it. But 
what I want, to know in that connection is, what is the attitude of our 
Gov~ent, what claim did they put forward? Did they act as a national. 
Govemmeri1i in putting forward the claim of India before an arbiter? On 
that point light has not been thrown. Anyway, Sir, coming to the subject 
of the Army, one might almost SllY that there has been neither retrench-
ment commensurate with the necessities of t,h£' situation, nl)r has there 
been any drastic policy. pursued, but still that is the kind of language used 
by people. That is one of the accidents of that windfall. 

I will now refer to the other accident which was mentioned bv mv 
friend, Mr. Joshi, 1 mean the repayment of the loan of the Persian G~ve~
mentor, I might say, that biggest of all aCcldents, the export of gold. 
Now, Sir, this Budget has been dis(lUssed from various point!! of view from 
all parts of the House, but much attention has not been focussed on the 
question of the export of gold. The Honourable Member opposite is happy 
that India is sending out gold much to the relief of England, and England 
is giving out Hilver from some conce~~ I'es&rves to the relief of European 
countries and particularly to the relief of England. The point which some-
of us would like to put forward in this connection is, if gold is leaving this 

"oountry, then the le8ving of gold i.',suPP08edto·be B finnnoial propollition. 
Why Bre all the other countries sti~king to gold., One is reminded nere 
of the Fr~ch farmer who, said '·r have got one Lollis and my wife' has 
got leather; and between UR we are Dot going to leave both the things". 
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What is the a~vantage in otber countries &tiokinS io -gold? Time baa 
· .e~q~ *at this .~9no~c fall~cy has corne toetay. If all. countries nre 
, sticking to gold, wby IS the 'FInance Yembt'lr of the Government. of India 

not prep~ed to look into. the question? I ask, Sir, is it Dot time that the 
,~~l1oUJlO,bl .. ,~~mber ,put. a talO OQ the tmpod; of told? If this gold export 
IS good for thiS CO\U1try? then it should be good .. · e!wrybod,. Amtlt'icl\ 
is sitting tight on gold, France would not look at the quelltion of export 
of gold, other countries, don't want to part with their gold. . If tho t is the 

· case in all countries, why one almost ask in despair, why is it that our 
· Finance Member is anxious to export 811 our gold, why is it thab he is not 
prepar.ed to put an export tal[ on gold 'I That would bave balanced the 
Budget, that drastic step would have immediately balanOet!' the Budget. 
Why has he not done so, one might almost ask in despair?' 'The answer 
is. that, outeide inter_. does not allow him to take that step. If he bad 
put an export duty on gold, then there would have been absolutely DO 
neceBSity to put a tal[OD articles generally consumed by the poor like sugar 
aDd matohes. Now, Sir, the Finance Member is not u 'stranger to this 
taution on gold aDd silver. The import of silver into this country was 
taxed at a time when we were told that the Government of India had 
enough silver. We want a proteotive barrier; I am DOt muoh alarmed by 
that small tax on silver. If the tax is lowered, more silver might come in, 
but what is the use of any silver COIning in when you al'e selling away 
your gold 'I There is DO money to buy the silver. 

Apart from these matters, one is driven to the question, what is the 
financial situation of the people of this country which the Finance Member 
hud in view before he started these taxation proposals. If one were to look 
at it from the point of vi(~w of ugri(~u1ture, the Atuple industry of this 
country, by which most of us live, one finds that the index of price'S hilS 
gODe down stead il;y, so thnt WtJ find, except. in the case of tea, the price 
index is prn('til'IlI\~' hulf of whnt it W!lR in 1!l14. With your indUlgence, 
mt me refer for a minute to it to illustrate the condition of misery 6f the 
people of this country. ' 

rAt tbis stage, Mr. President (The Honourable Sir ShanmukhRin Chetty) 
resumed the Chair.] 

At page 6 of this review of cert.ain main itpnts of fort'ign trade during 
the calendar year 19?S, you will not,ioe, rioe with an index figure of 100 in 
JUly, 1914. in September, 1929, had 124. It naturally 808. down till we 
find it is 74 in December, 1988. which ill prnntically hRlf of what it was 
in 1929. With regard to wheat, the decline is still grentM',-185 in Septem-
ber, 1~. aDd 78 in December, 1983. As regards the rest, take jute raw. 
it wall 00 in September, 1929 and 38 in December, JOSH. Cotton raw, 146 
in September, 1929, snd 68 in December, 1988. Hides and skin., 109 ana 
62' similarlv with regard to other itemll. The only exception is ten, it waR 129 in Sep~mber, 1929, and 180 in December, 1988. If the indu of prices 
has gol'e down 80 low and the commodity prices have fallen so low, onl' 
\Voulel like to lm.ow how it i. that a COt1llt.ry that lives mostly on agriculturf' 
Rnd the income of whose people haa gone down so low,-bow are you going 
to raise revenue to balance your Bl1dget. Whprc is the advantage in 
balancing your Budget when millE'ry' nnd depresllion are practically ruinin~ 
the 1ffe of the people? From that point of view, yotl might almOit Ie~. 
looinng at 'Jne of tbese articles of trade--not that I willh to refer to thl!" 
M'ticleof trade to .tren the claim of my PmVinll(l, but I look at it as one 

, . .. ! 
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nf the ptinol.p,aJarticiea of ex~whea~.t~·~'84 o~ fhi~ me~oran'dl1m 
~e find: 

"The exports of wheat.' from !B~h l&'d,ia d~Dj~':.~ iI}j.'o~8d! ,j ;f~ar. ~ct.ion 
.and amounted to 2,000 tons only, sa compared Witla .. a.wo.t..m.,1D I_an!! 19!'MIOO tons 
in 1930. Import.. of foreign wheat duriq the year aIII~e.d to 52;00Q tons.'! 

i put it as a practical p~6position for corisideioatio~ that export of ,*heat 
to the tune qf 2,000 tOni! praCtically n1eanl! a c'ess8tiQn of exPort of this 
commodity. Th~ House Q&n,' Un$gine that the situation of 'the ttgriclllturist, 
whose staple 4J,dustry is agriculture and who grOft whsataind labo~ for 

, half the a.grlCultural year,sh'ould be so pitiable that Ii 'is fit and pt'Op~ 
that you shoold either nnd a market for his prod.\i~t or r~tBfl. ~he pric~ 1~'Vel 

, of the o.grilmlt'oral produce. So far 1l.B that 8ubjebl iI'ooNcem~" W find 
: no COllso~Qtion:. , In the tables that have been supplied to 'us, we find from 

the calcUlation that is made of the income, something like Re. 86 la1ms 
is the value of the produce that has gone 'down lnthe Province of the 
Punjab. I *ish to put it that, so far as the value of those crops and other 
things that we! grow is concerned, there has been a huge faIt We have not 
discovered, 'except in very small cases under the Ottawa or other Agreement 
or ather'!fonlii'tous circumstances, like linseed, teB, etc., any very great 
reoovery,'soto say, for the sale of oyr agricultural products, nol' have we 
discovered any new market. If that is so, the great bulk of oUr people 
are still 8uff~ring from chronicpo:verty~ 

Sow, as thc planned campaign of recovery is conc~rned, w.e find that 
~wo or :tJlJ:~e indystrjes have been chosen for taXation by way of excise 
duty. A ·s.vs~m of countervailing eJ!:.cise duties, is obnoxious to my 
HonOlJl'llble ,.frien.d, Mr. B. Das, as he fears that this is anticipating 
Federalion., It is obnoxious to my Honourable friend, Diwan Bahadur 
Ramaswll.mi Mudo.1iar, as it is postponement of Federation. But my 
objection to such a system is when agriculture is a bad way, in a time of 
depression here are two industries, so to say, which are looking up, and 
they will be hit hard, and we ca.n.not be looking on this impos.ition with a 
phi!osophical air. The position with reg:~l'd to the sagar industry if! this. 
In 1982, you granted them protectioll of a fairly assured t.ype up to the 

. year 1988, and, in a way, up to 1942. You raitfe'd a huge tari! wan. and 
the respon~e 'from this country was instantaneous; it was a remarkable 
'response. No other industry has grown up in such a short time, a matter 
on which t,he Finance Member Bnd his colleagues may well oongratulate 
themselves, that, by a strolm of the pen they were 11ble to bring nn indus-
try into being at a time of supreme depression. It is fortunate that the 
importation of machiner~' gave us n v£Jry welcome return into tpe coffers 
'of t.he - State, although a tax on machinery was so obnoxious to tbiJ5 
H~\lse, IUid all the money that was spent on the importation of sugar was 
distrihuted in this 'count.ry. I do not agree with those people wh.o BI\V 
thnt the agriculturist hns not been benefited by it. , This sugar ind.ustry 
is not in Bny way antagonistic·to the iBdu&tl'y, of ~cul.ture. I feel that 
the two are bound up together. A number of ·factories, ale closing down, 
because they cannot get enough sugar· cane. hut·if you are runniDg against 
an I!conolnic' l08S, von would ,fail' in vour endeavour. When the demand 
for' sugar eane' ill 8~ great, thE' Rgriculturist is getting gotld ,value for Ws 
Ilrop ut a time ,,;Jten he needs mon6;'V '\'ery:sorely. If you 8regoing to 
take 8wa:V' Re. 1,47 l.khs from thesesugal' fa"otories" I understand there 
Rrc not more than 50 fact,ories . . . . . 



1If • .Prul411l' (The Honourable Sir Shanmukh!IIID Cbetty); The ,,HoD-
ourable Member must now CODoludE!., 

1If • .Japn .aU! Aaanra1: If the iricidence'Of tax is raised hom one 
l.8kHw two lakhs foreac~ factory, Dot merely wou14 it .ellt~ up ~e profits, 
but it woi.lld ;.eat up the capital ~, I, 

Now, Sir, with regard to the match making industry, it is very well 
kw;>wn that a foreign ~apit~list has come. here Rnd captured. tbi. indus~ 
wInch has grown up m thIS country owmg to aome tariff ''that 'We have 
been able to impose. When this match industry is growing up within tbe 
tariff wall of our country, the imposition of_ a tax of the magnitude that we 
have imposed appears to be almost lftaggering. Matche8 itieed to leD ,for 
half a pice; two for a pice used to be the rate. With the tax, the priCf) of 
each will be not less than two pice. That is staggering. That is thewo:y 
in which the proposals in the Budget eat into some ofOUt' natreentJ indus-
tries. Of course one must realise that the times are exceptional ood Oll'e' 
cannot withhold Ont~ 's meed of praise from the Honourable the Finanoe 
Member who has had' to frame his' proposals in n period of exceptional 
difficulty, and ODe cannot part from the subject/without regret,that Sir 
George, Schuster,. who was h~re at this time o~' exceptio,naI diftieulty and 
put on these vanous taxes, did not remain lor\gieftOtj~' to .ee'-how ,thelle 
ta;xes worked. We can only wish him a happy tJimeand hope that ,he 
will be able to look baok with some samfaotion that W'fl :ha.e hlmed the' 
corner in our financial affairs. 

The Honourable Sir Geor,. SohUlter: Sir, at the outsetit woold·like to 
express my gratitude to all those Members who have made, very kJpd a..nd 
very appreciative pet'BODal remarks a.bc:mt 'm1ie1f. gir, }.It., '(jhere 
will be other ocoasions where we will be able to dwell' more on 
these purely personal aspects, and. therefore, I saoy no more u~,tJhat 
now, but I should not like to allow that matter to pass wit,hout so~!l m,e,n-
tion, because I'do wish Honourable Mf!mbers to realise 'how 'Very grfttefully 
I appreciate what they have said. 

Now, Sir, this Budget has been described as" Ben""l, ,Budget. I 
would prefer myself to desoribe it a. a realistio Budget, and, J think, as • 
result of its realistic features We have had on tbfl whOM " very '1'ealiatic 
discussion, perhaps more thaD usually realletie. And, if, as part of that 
realism, thflre has been some difterence of opinion betwf!eD Honourable 
M~mhers from dilerent parts of India, I do hope that there is no Honour-
able Member who thinks that we have deliberately put, forward proposal. 
of thRt kind in the bope of arousing internal diueJlllion among the Indian 
Members of this House. We had to face realities, and there is DQ wfly of 
fn.cing those realities except by put,ting forward prop08ala IOmething OD the 
lines that I have done. Now, Sir, much has been touched upon in these 
debates. and. as \1s\lol, I shall be lmable to deal with all the pointll, T 
must. therefore, select lOme of the more important is.nea for very brief 
discussion. In the first place, I .hould like t4 expreea m:v appreciation to 
those Honourable Members who, either, in t.heir&pee<:h.es toda:v or in 
communications to the Press, hal"e answered lOme of the very unfair criti-
citma of our -proposals for help to the 8triC'ken &rea.a of BihAr. 1 am lIure-
tha~f;h08e Honourable Membera will a.pp~iate that, wben we have done 
OW',-, utmost to deal urgentl;v ,with All u~t, oriai., and genemusly \litb 
di1Beulties':whioh require generou.tz4Rt .... mt,9,ut at the .. ame ~" ~ te:kc', 
aC(lGWt,of the faot tba.t we are dealing !'8~withour OWQ IDODfY, bat With 
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public money, that, when we have taken all those steps, then to have our· 
proposals criticised by those who can command. public attention in the 
Press os "pitilul", I do think that Honourable Members, will appreciate 
that that sort of attitude is not the way to encourage generous action either 
on the part, of the Government or on the part of 'any section of the public 
of India. 

lIr, Gaya Pruad Singh (Muzaffarpur cum Champaran.: Non Muham-
madan): We are grateful to the Government of India 

The Honourable Sir George Schuster: I am particularly glad that some 
of the Honourable Members, who are most interested in these proposals, 
have gone out of their way to give the public a better understanding of 
them and to express their own appreoiation. Therefore, I need say no 
more on that subject again. 

Then, Sir, if I go back to the beginning of this debate, the first speech 
came from my Honourable friend, Mr. Ranga Iyer, who, I am very glad 
to see, has been able at this last moment to return and to listen to this 
debate. Sir, my Honourable friend was, if I may suy so, in extremely 
good form. In spite of the fact that he was speaking against his doctor's· 
orders, that well known resonant voice, those stinging terms and that 
rolling eye made me for the first few moments quail and almost shrink 
for protection along the bench behind the ample form of my Honourable 
colleague; Ghe Member for Industries and Labour. (Laughter.) 

fte JIoDourable Sir !'rank Boyce (Member for Industries and Labour): 
May I remind my Honourable oollegaue of. an American suying .. There is 8 
destiny that ends our shapes"? (Laughter.) 

'l"he Honourable Sir George Schuster: But, Sir, as my Honoura.ble friend 
proceeded with his argument, I felt that perhaps my fears were unfounded. 
I found him gradually getting hiffi8(~lf i:lto a position which seemed to me 
to hl extraordinarily easy to attack. My Honourable friend said that 
we wel"~ taxing production, that we W~l'e ta..::ing food and thlMi we were 
treat:lIg the cultivators unfairly. Now, Sir. our whole case for the sugar 
e,tcise is based on our belief that, eyen nfter the imposition of this excise, 
it will be possible fOl' the manufacturers of white sugar to pay a fair price 
f',r tht·ir cane, to make a fair profit for themlldves, Rnd to sell their sugar 
at a fair price to the consumer. We take our stRnd on that, belief Bnd it 
is on t,hose propositions thRt the CRse must he nrgued, But, my Hon-
{)nl":lhlo friend went further and said thnt I in my Budget speech had 
expw'.ssed fears of the over-product,ion of sugnr and the fear that the rush 
in the· eF!tnh1ishment of fROtories might r.,'O so far that it millht re-act on 
this cmmtry Rnd particularl:v 011 thH int,ereRts of the cultivators. My 
llonournblp friend said "Why IInould th~l'e he that fear of over produc-
tion? The whole of the British Empire is open to us for the sale of 
our su/{ar". Bir. the whole of the British Empire is certainly open to 
Indin f~ the SRle of her sustar. but if Indin wishes to come into that 
lllllrirpt. she will have to sell at competith'e world prices, a.nd at preBe'llt 
s'he ('an only produce sU!l'ar in c/)lYlpetiHo'lwit,h Java under tlbeprotec-
tion of an import duty which. even after trar ·proposals hBve been intro· 
duced, will-be constderably over ~ per oent· ad 'OtdO'flM. Therefore, 
IndiR~l sugar costs to produce somothing 1i1ec three times aiJ much 8s18". 
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''IIug!IJr, and, until the cost of producbon can bf'i reduced, India can hardly 
~pe to. find an e~rt market. My Honourable friend said: "Well, 
If tbnt )6 the p081ti.on, w~ do.. you ma~e it worse by increasing 
thl) cost 01 productIOn by ImposlDg an eXClBe duty?" But I would 
remind my Honourable friend that in this caae, &8 in all. those where 
w~ have had an excise duty, we shall be including pl'Ovwions which 
wlll of cours~ allow for a rebate of the full excise datv 00 everything which 
iB exported. That, Sir, is the position, Bnd, I think, that is all I need 
sa,Y on, th~t matter at the moment: 

Then, the next important point about, which a great deal has been 
said. ib the question of our proposal for Bengal.,-and th .. t. ~Ii/l " been 

'approached from two points of view,-the point of view of those 
who tbfnk that 'we should not propose any special assititnnce. to a 
particular Province, and, again,. the point of view of tjJose who see 
in our proposals BOrne &nticipation of :I ~chtlme of Federal finance and, 
in the words of my Honourable frie-rd. Diwan Bahadur . Ramaswami 
Mudnliar, the "queering of the pitch for the future Fedellal Govel'nment", 
. Now, there are certain misconceptions which I must clear up. '. Jnoticed , 
in the papers this morning. tha.t -t Ministec' of thf Bombay Government, I 
think it was, had rai;her wittily snid; "God helps those' whp ~lp them· 
aelv~s, but the Government, of India helps t.hose who don't." :(Laughter.) 
Well, Sir, if that were the conditioQ of this world, we should all get along 
VN:y well, because there will be Bom"bod'/ t., help everybod:v. (Laughter.) 
rl'l~en, my Hc.nourable friend, Mr. Mody, in his very delightful speech. 
issued a warning to all Provin<les. H~ said: "From now onwards, let. 
all Provinces take a warning l.nd It't tlif'rn not follow the sound example. 
of ,the Presiden.cy of Bombay. Thnt h'es;denc:v has learnt by bitter 
experienc~ th~t ~. Government which puts ita own' house in order 'will ~et . 
no help from t,be Government ()f Jndi:). ". N(;w. Sir, both those .tatementa, 
humorous as they are, Rre bas(~d on ('omplete misconceptions. If we tbou~ht 
that our proposal was to be interprd.4!d nil O'le which implied our coming 
to the assistance of a Government which nad not taken all possible ste.,.. 
to help itself, then I freely admit that it would be an exceedingly dangeroul 
-proposal. But the position is this, and I want the House to be very 
·clear about this, because this is the :~s\le which ill before the House. We,. 
as the Government of India, having ~iv('n n. ver) careful consideration to 
the position, had come to the conclu"nn that the position of the Govern-
ment of Bengal was lIuch that it could not be expected, by its own efforts. 
to be able to restore finnncial equilibrium. That is the whole bQ8is of our 
proposal; and we feel that. in th~ir J'.)siti(.n, thl Government of Ben,al 
is in a special position, and that :hcrc is no Province in India today which 
is in a comparable position. (Hear, bear,) }Ii-ow, that being our conclu-
sion, the position was this. The :~'l"ernment of Rengal was incurring 
deficits at the rate of almost two crOI'eB n ~·tar. They were piling up • 
debt which, as I said in my Budget speech, would Roon havp machp"d 
unmanagea.ble figures. Our poaitbn ss tbt' bar.k-er of that Government 
must hRve been this. We ougbt to have &aid to them, either: "We 
O8Ilnot go on advancing you money to meet your deficit&, you must put :four 
house in order", or "We mu.t rel'~jv.e th(' fsct that yOll YO\I...aJf are 
unable to put your house in order. and, therefore, We muat try and devile 
some mean8 to help you ". We flit that in any CRle the poei~on, .. i6 
w-. . eould- not be allowed to contio1tt': ond IlR Wfl had heeD con~ncecl thM 

-they were' liftable to restore their r.wn poaiti<m in present romitionll, we 
'felt that the time bad oome when we J'I'!Ust, put forward some p!'OpOII&I 
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w.hich would enable us to bring It within th(' loonds of possibility that tbey 
could help themselves to fill up the remainder of the ga.p, And· that is 
the scheme which we have proJ)08ed, It is not; therefore, .a question of 
our· having said: "Here is a chance of getting a little extra revenue thia 
y~, We will chuck out .. matter of 1,89 lakhs to various Provinces. Next 
year if we cau get a little more, we will toss again and chuck out another 
50 lakhs or 60 lakhs to somebody else," That is not the pQsition, We feel 
that this is all that Government in present conditioDscan do, and no Pro-
vince should entertain the hope that there are other Bchemes up 0ur sleeves 
which will enable us to answer to an appeal ad n&iBCTicOTtliam and come 
forward with further help in the future, Then, my Honourable friend, Mr. 
RamRSwami Mudaliar, speaking with great emphasis, accused me in these 
proposals of having ,. queered the pitch" for 11 future Federal Govem~eDt. 
Now, I find it entirely impossible to follow my nonourable friend's ~d in 
this matter. If there is anything which l!l goin~ to quee~ the pitch of the 
future Fedel'R' Government, it iEl I\'oing to he financial difficulties, and :p.othing 

. that I do this year is going to J.ffect the future development of India in the 
II8!lse that it might increase the diflieulties d the Federal Govemment. If 
we in thepreaent Government of Tr,dia rind under the present Constitution 
raise .~ pRrticul~ tax this yea.r which has heen leoked forward to as one of 
the SQurcesof .revenue for a futun.' Federal Government, that does not mean 
that that tax ill· taken away from the power of the Federa.l Government of 
the fuiure. On the contrary, the fact that we, by our -advance action, will': 
hav!" prepared the way a.nd Wlt, through the initial period of difficulty in-
volved in t;nring ou~ the~e taxes.-that w.e .shall have introduced this parti-
ou18:rform. of t!,xation.As a we~]·underRtood picl'e.of machinery in the public 
fina.nee of. the countrv by the time that the Fed.eral Government comes into 
eXistence,. is surely 'a great advantage to the Federal Government. It is 
qUi,if, true that. by introducin~ tbis pl'OpO!;'ll now, J shall have robbed the 
Federal FinaD,ce Minil'lter of t.he future :>f the kudos of being the first to 
introduce !" ma.t~ excise duty ora sugar excise duty. But, I do not, think 
tna:t 'my spcc~ilsQr in th!\t position in .fhe futurp wiII bl! likely to. lo,ok ba,c~ 
mth ~ea~ (lis!avour q:n n:te for hav\n~ reliev.e4 him of .a very .~np~u]1lZ du,~y. 
Surelv, it ia ~ucb better fo.r llS to strengthron the position now: and if tbe 
positiol.1 is this, that if we do not take thiEl nction now, the Government 
of Bengal n;m,tl go on piling ~p nefir:lits at the rate of something like two 
crorell R vear and that two or three Y~(a.rs hr.nC'E'. when the Federal Govern· 
ment ill ·"tarleQ. th~re will .be that. ~eRt 11('('um\,lated deficit to. deal with, 
R~rely that is the sort of thing w~i('h is going tc queer the pitch of the 
F~<leral ~v~rntnent, and on the other hand. the sooner we get these· 
mea.sures ~oing, a.nd g~t the revon11e goin~. in o,.r1er to avoid those deficits 
grinring-, t·he better, nnd that surely lTI',lst .be b('.ttpr for the Federnl Gov-
emmpnt. of i.he future. Therefore, I find it quite impoRsible to follow my 
l{on.ourAble friend's mit;ld in thisrnatter. 

, . Now. Sir;. we'have had tbese com~arisonsbetween. one Proviuce. and: 
another, and a grent, deal has been sInd Oil behalf of. Bom.ba~·. I would 
like-and I nm very gltid of t~e o'pport(mit:v~I ~:.?~I~ like to take th.is 
opportunity of E!;XpressinlZ m:y o"",n ver.'" g~el\t R~mlr!\t!On for 1,heway I!, 
Which' the Government of BOrYlbay \lave III rec.el'lt. ~·.eHrs'. tackled tbelr 
tlhancill\ difficulties and pal'ticulatlj' ~or. tbe \'vlly -in. w~ich the late': 
Goiemor ·Sir Frederick' Sykes. 'has tackled that: problem. 'Bombav' has', 

• ~ . ... , I •••• •• • ., r .". 
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set an example to other Provinces. They had extrem!- odficultiea; their 
critics may say that their standard of expenditure was too high and that 
their, diftioWties were largely of, their own creation ~ me.ertbelets· the difti· 
cU.,lties were there, they haTe resolutely faced tho.edifticulties and they 
h~e beeD able to produce a balanced Budget this year. That, Sit', does 
credit to all concerned. Again, I should like to say that if our propoeala 
were likely to ha.ve the result of weakening the efforts of other Provincial 
Govemmenta in that direction, then tha.t would be vary: unfortunlLte 
indeed. Now, Sir, arising out of that question of the position of the 
Government of Bomba.y, there has been, a. poin,t raised,: particularly by 
my Honourable friend, Mr. Mody, of the danger' whicbe:nsts now to the 
financial and economic position of Bombay owing to the cpmpetition 
from the pons of the Kathia,war States. That, we recognise, i~ a very 
serious matter, and my Honourable ~end haa made some very serious 
charges. He made them' very c1eliberately and I have little doubt that 
he is quite satisfied ill his own mind as to his power to' 'substantiate 
them. (Mr. H. P. Mody: "Absolutely".) But I must _, this-atid I 
daresuv it will Dot be unwelcome to my, PIonourt'ble friend-that the 
OJharges that hl~ve been made call1l.ot. be iguoi'ed 'by the' Government of 
Indin and they must be either su~stantiated or Withdrnwn. We ,ball 
have to consider in what wo.y we can proceed -'further iritb 'tbe matter. 
I wj.ll only say at'the moment t,hat we are actually going to'discus& tbi. 
position With His Excellency the Governor, of Bombay du.riDg the few 
days that he will be spending In Del\ti next wepk. With ~a.t I must 
leave that particular matter. . ' 

" r 

Now, Sjr, another important point on which a good deal has heen s~~d 
is: 61S regurds our proposlllf> fo:' deuling with tlw provif;ion 'for reduction 
and avoid8Ace of debt. I have been uked ~y aeverRlfront bench 
speakers BOrne very pertinent questions' on that partioulw pt'PpOBal. Both 
Sir Leslie Hudson and Sir Cowaaji Jehangir have said: "rs it really 
BOund? What about its effect on otlr credit?" And IJlY Honourable 
friend, Mr. Mudaliar. I think, has gone 80 far I:\S ~ sa.y ~at, b~ introduc· 
iog this proposal; we Bre really landing ouraelvt'8 in a deficit Budget. 
Now, Sir, I de~lt with th",t subject at BOme tengt,\t ill: m~ Budget speech. 
and, therefore, I do not wish to te.ke a great ~~!lf oJ the ti1M of the Houae 
again on the subject. But. on the first question-b9w Will it affect our 
credit,-one can, at any rate, give a. fairly good practical aDa"'er and that 
is from the effect of my Budget proposals on the quotatioD8 for our .ter· 
ling securities in the London market. The day before l made my Du~p.t 
apeech our 31 per cent. sterling securit.iell stood at 89i cum-divid('nd. that 
it equivalent to about. AAt. ex-dividend nnd. nCMriling to the pri('es tole. 
gr(~phed this morning. they stand a.t 9) f'x·dividend, that is, t.hey hove 
rispn h~' Bhout two points nnd 0. hRlf, Markets for ~It.cilgeil 8PcuriticII 
have been strong, but the riSf' in the Government of Indi" 8e(,l1ritjl~" stood 
Ollt among nIl others. Rnd I think one mAy fairly put that down to the fMt 
thnt the City of London interpreted our Budget rpropoaAls fOVOUl'8blv and 
as n. sign of strength. That. T thiu)r, is a gooll praotical anflwer, II one 
wlshcsto go further into the merit:S of t,he (,Ilae, one must. of conne, aay 
thiit in ma.tters. of this kind it is 1\ quC'stion of judgniL>nt. Bte.ndlU'da in 
tbelWlJlI\tters obviously mURt varv tD some extC'nt in diffcl'f'nt condition •. 
If m~ tronoUJ',.8ble friends, who have raised this question, would care to 
~nlly the budgetary practice of the various countries of the ","orld--lInd 
it"is nn eXtremely'lliflkult st.ld,v. btwlJ.Ulw ('"erv qOIl.ntry ..,rppnre" its 
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Budget on acWIerent Iystem,-they would find that there is practically 
no country in the· world. today whicn has not in the last three yean either 

·cut into its Sinking Fund provisio:n or incurred budgetary deficits 
considerably larger than the amount which it· set asidt;l every year for . the 
Sinking Fund. Therefore, I think, on a comparative basis, we can claim 
that our practice has been sounder than that of uny other country of the 
world. In any C818, we felt after most cart'ful consider-stion that 'we 
were not ta.king undue risks in cutting down the provision this year to 
three crores of rupees. Honourable Members who have read or listened 
to my Budget speech will recol1ect that I anticipated one of the questions 
which has been put to me today by Sir Cowasji Jehangir. He said "If 
this is a Divine ~pira.tion for helping yourself out of a financial difficulty, 
why did it not come to you before?" I gave the answer to that. I said 
that up till this year we felt that the whole basis on which our revenue 
estimates were prepared was so uncertain and that there w(~re so many 
potential adverse' factors inherent in the situation-the potential loss of the 
sugar import duties, for exam.ple-t-hat the main~ellance of the Sinking 
~Fun4. p~vi8ioIl; at its; ful] measure was necessary primarily us a margin of 

'sdety, and I wet).t on. to say in my Budget speech that it had so proved. 
In fact, 'it. has pro~,ed in the current yen.r that we did very well to preserve 
t~t as a margip. o~ safety in the event of our estimntes being falsified. 
We have had to draw upon that margin, and that is really what we have 
done in reaucing th~ 'Provision to three cror~s this year instead of the six 
crores and 8~ la.khs which w.as the full budgetary provision. Now, look-
ing to the future, we feel that most of those potential difficultit's have 
been faced and that our estimates are on a surer foundation than they 
were last yea·r. That being the case, it seem~ .thnt a. smaJler provisi;on 
is really adequate. for the situation. And I would put it to Honourable 
Members who as,I< this question that, when considering nn issue of t,his 
kind, the issue really is: What is the be!!t thing fot· the country? Bither 
to reduce this provision for the redemption of debt or to impose an addi-
tional taxation. Now, there are many countries, as I mentioned in the 
-opening passages of my Bud~et !!Ipeech, whieh n.re acting on different 
lines of financial principles, which are taking the view that any attempt 
to raise even the full amount of your annual ex.penditure by taxation is 
a deflationary process which impedes t,he economic recovery of the 
country and that one of the ways in helping 0. country to recover is 
actually to incur budgetary deficit!'! flOd ado,Jt what aTTlountF. to a process 
of inflation in that way. We flmdamentally disagree with those who 
tnke that view. On the other hand, one cannot push the contrary view 
to extremes, n.nd at a time like tho present, when we feel that our 
budgetary estimates are fairly safe, thp idea of imposing additional 
taxation to raise something like four croros in order to put the provision 
for the reduction of debt up from three crores to seven crores is, wo feel, 
not. in the interests of the country ,-in fact, that an attempt to raise that 
money by taxation would in the long run do more h3TIn than good. 'l'hat, 
Sir, was oUr view of the position. Now, my Honourable friend, Mr. 
Mudaliar, haa criticised me for having made tbis proposal and then ha.vi:ng 
-deliberately guarded the future Finance Member against any commitment 
under this head, or against any privilege from the fact that we tho",ght 
it' adequate this year. That was . done very· deliberately. 'We have 
adopted this lina, because weighing up the issues,.as I have just put 
them, we came tQ the conclusion that three crores was a fair provision 
this year, but we are by no me!lns slltisfied that in normal conditions 
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:that should be permanently a fair provision. I indioated "anOU8 pol-
sibilitieliin. 1I1y Budget apeeeh but I only did 80 iB. ol'der t.o put before the 
HoulJetheseneral make-up of the issues that are involved. We ,do ~ 
wi.hto commit the c30vernrnent of India for the future by 'aIlY permlloDcm' 
revision of the existing convention in (lOnneotion with ,the preaent Budget. 
We felt that that was a matter' which should be ooDlidered in due (lOune 
when we 8&W how things were going, and I would remiDd my Honour-
able' friead that 'if any new proposal is to be m&d.e or any DeW convention 
is to be adopted, that will come before this Houae to be, fun, oonaidered 
in this House and to receive the approval of this House. 

, Agother point that was raised, on which I can perha.ps clear' up some 
misunderstandings, is as regards war debt provisions. J was .\sked whether 
we had taken advantage of the fact that His Majesty's Govemment had 
reduced the interest on their war loans from five per cent. to 8i per cent. 
We have tlilken advantage of that. His Majesty's Government have reducec;l 
the interest which we have to pay on the share of the war loan which iJ 
,outstanding on behalf of India and they have given us a reduotion from five 
per oent. to 8~ per cent. One Honourable Member Bsked why we had 
taken no steps to work for the cancellation of our war debt. ~s other countries 
bave done. Surely Honourable Members know what bhe position is. 
His Majesty's Government have given to India and to all the Dominion. 
'grea.t concessions, they have said: "If we have not got to pay:on our debt 
to America, we will not 8laim interest from you. But If we' hrlve to 'pa" 
then you will have to pay your share". That is our position .. 'We cannot 
negotiate independently in that matter, for we form pari of II' general 
'bargain, we form pliTt of a general partnership. ' " ," 

Sir Oo.Mll l'haDgIr: May I ask whether the British Government have 
given a token amount to the American Government, and, if 80; have they 
provided for the full amount in their Budget a& the Honourable Member 
'has done in the Indian Budget? 

The Bonourable Sir Geor,e SchUlter: The Budget proposals of the 
'Chancellor of the Exchequer are not before the country yet. 

Sir 00.ul1 Jebanglr: What did he do 1118t year? 
Th' Bonourable Sir George SchUlter: Last ye8l', according to my re-

. collection , the British Go\'ermnent made no provisiOl\. Mv Honourable 
friend, on the strength of t,hat, criticised 118 for having 1Il.lIl(· :. i,l'u\'isioll, 
6.11d I said, we thought that it was sound to do so, hecause we WAnted to 
'hnve a certain resen'e margin at ollr disposition, Rnd that was another of 
the reserves which had to be drown upon this year. That is the position. 

Sir Oo.ull lehaDglr: I have no objection to the rel\erves in which-
ever way the Hon~urlihle Member wishes to keep them. On the one hand, 
~ taxes, on the other, he keeps .reserves, and, on. t!te third, he ~aa hand~ 
over a certain amount to a Pro~'1nce, however legttlmate and ~alr. IqUlte 
accept the explanation he has given, hut it docs seem extmordlD&TY to h~"e 
these reserves. 

'rile Honourable Sir GlorI' Schuhr: Tt was a margin of strength in 
our budgetary position. Act~ally we are Dot debiting ~be Budget for the 
-current· ear with war debt mtereat. payment. That 18 bel~ ~uapeDded :ana 'the budget is hAing relieved of 88 ls.kbll on that account. Next year, 
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as' I explabledi in'Jth~''B\1d~EYb speech,'we 'know. 'that ione half-y.earlY intereSt 
instalment Ihas' beeW; ltispended, and, tllereftJre, 'We' :are only providing for 
haU-ye .. ~ .. mtereit"piU' a'provision' for 'redenitptJidn, 'by 1952'by~qutlted 
instalments of the total amount of the suspended pa:yments. Thilot"is' .the 
position. If my Honourable friend would like to talk to me privately about 
it; I think' I, ·c8n giVe 'him full explariationwhy particularly this year we 
coosidel"it soond'uhat this prov.ision shOuld be made. I think that covers, 
all, the s~cir.'}.! points 'with which I 'wish to deal. 
; A good dellolhas heen said on the question of general economic programme 
e,nd on set~ip.g, up: an Economic Advisory Council. I understand that there 
will bean, opportunity to deal with that matter much more fully on one 
of: the eo.t,'~tiqn8, and, ,therefore, I propose to say nothing on taat subject 
~C?w. Nor ,do I propose to de6:1 with all those controversies between riee 
~d, wheat.; tha.t"we . have heard in the earlier debate. I notice that one' 
~urahle, Member from the Pun;ab is absent, but he gavtl us a most 
av.terj:.a.ipingltpee()~ in which he dwelt on the two slogans "eat more wheat", 
~Ii, as f~l''''s I understood him, he said "rice means vice". Those no 
doubt would' be popular slogans in the Punjab, but they can hardly be 
accepted generally by this HouRe. I think that is ull that I need, say at 
~be P~~llt'8tage;~lana we shall have ample opportunities of dea'ling in the 
various stages of these discussions in the future with most of the issues 
that have been raised. 

Mr. D. It. LaWri Ghaudhul'J (Bengal: Landholders): What about gold? 

The Honourable Sir George Schuster: I think we cr.n answer all these 
questions 'in the later stages of this debate. it only remains for me to 
thank the House for the generally favourahle reception which ~hey have 
given to my Budget proposals, for the manner in which they have recognised 
the inherent difficulties of the situation, and for the support which, I think, 
they continue to give to this Government in maintaining principles of 
Bound finance. (Applause.) . , 

Mr. Preatdent (The Honourable Sir Shnnmllkhnm Chetty): The House 
would enter on the next stage of the Budget on Tuesday, the 6th March. 
The House is not sitting on Monday, and that is perhaps a very popular 
arrangement with the Honourable Members. 'fhe Chair has been told thli.t 
the various Non-Official Parties have come to an agreement among them-
selves with regard to the order in which the Demands and the cut motions 
should be discussed. The Independent Party would like to initiate S' dis-
cussion on Retrenchment in Defence Expenditure and Military Policy. 
Th!' Democrntic Pnrty,--on Federal Finance, tho Nationalist Party,-on' 
the Be-organisation of the Public Services wit,h special reference to the 
Whit.e Paper Proposals, the Centre Party,-on the Neceslijty to expedite the· 
Constitution~l Reforms, Rnd the European Group,-on Planned Economy. 
What the Chair propOSf'fl to do is this. On Tuesday, the 6th March,. ~fter 
question time, the available time for the day would be equally dIVided 
between the Independent Party and the De~oc~at!c Party, the Indepe.n~ent 
Party will start the day. Wednesdli.'Y wIll simIla.rly be equally dIVided 
l)etween the Nationalist Party and the Centre Pf\l'ty. . • 
" The Chair has beon told that it is the genera:l desire of the. Non-Official 

Memb(\rB that more time should be given, if possible, to the motion of the 
European Gr!,u'J! regarding Planned Economy. :The Chr.ir, ,therefore, pro-
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poses to allow the whole of Thursday fOl t.he discussion on that 8ubject. 
U unattached Members come to any agreement among themaelvea, the 
forenoon of Friday, the ,9th inatant, would be available for their motioD8, 
and, there&.ofter, the motions will, ,be taken in the order in which they 
.appear ,on the Order Paper. 

In thiB connection, the Chair would like to make one other observation. 
Non-Official Members have frequently made a complaint that during the 
discussion on the Budget demands, the debate becomes often unreal and 
very often prolonged by re6.90n of the fact that Government Members do 
not intervene at an earlier stage. The Chair is inclined to agree with t,his 
complaint of the Non-Official MemberB, and, while, aB the Chair Baid the 
<lther day, it must be left to the discretion of the Member in charge of Il 
subject on the Government BencheB as to the time which he should choole 
for intervening in this debate, the Chs.ir would adviBe Government Benches 
to BO arrange the discuBsion that, during the next week, one of the Govern-
ment Members should intervene at an early part of the debate. (Hear, 
hear.) The Chair iB making this suggeBtion, BO that, if Government are 
80 advised, they can ma'ke the necessary readjustment amongst their 
nominated official element before the discussion begins. 

The Assembly then acijourned till Eleven of the ClockoD Tuesday, the 
6th March, 1934. 
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